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PREFACE

The situation of coastal resource decline and conilict among l:lshennen fight;ig for resources
indicate the need for management in the coastal fishery seclor. There has been a big effort by the
Government to control fishing effort through enlorciDg fishing rcstriciions in the coastal areas,
at the same time iDcreasing marine resources by releasiDg juveniles of the Darine resources. lt
can be said that this has not been successful, because most of fishermen using the resources
apparenlly still do not understand the concept ofsuslainablc utilization ofmarine animals. They
still want take as much as possiblc and do not care about tlre future. Open access to the
resources creates conflict benveen fishermen and presents an opponuni.y_ for highly capitalized
effort lo capture more resources than others- There are nol many projecls lhat considcr involvin8
resource users in the management system- Managenrent for coastal fisheries not should only
concern natural resources. but should also lake account oflhe people using the resourc€s. They
should play a major role in these, they should have the right to fish and have the authority to
manage the resources. It is easy to say "grant fishing rights" and decentralize the authority of
government to fishermen, but to make it work will need long term effort by the government and
local people to work together to solve the di{ficulties. The framervork of coastal fishery
management is composed of maoy elemenls; Iegal, social, economic, local institutional and
adniristrative.

The Thai Depanment of Fisheries has implcmcnted the Coastal Fish€ry Maragemenl Projcct
(Fishing Right Pilot Project) in Bang Saphan Bay. Prachuap Khiri Khan, Thailand. The Pilot
Projcct aims to grant rights to the fishermen in thc project area 'n th€ near future- This will bc a
most exiting experimcnt since if will be a distillation of many ideas from local community
through government and technicalexperlise contributed from all those with an inlerest. The type
of fishing right suitcd to the project area is not yet decided and the local institutions that should
take responsibility for the management of the project, and rvho should be grant€d the right are
not yet defined. lt is necessary for them to set up regulalions as rvell as manaSe fishery
resources and lhe roles ofcovernment in the project should be detined. It is exp€cted that thal
the successful implementation ofthe projecl will not only benefit Thailand, but will also berefit
other countries in the Southeast Asian Region who are looking for the better management
system for their Coastal Fishery sectors.

This sludy could only have been completed wilh the great cooperation extended by the local
fishers and admiristration officers of thc DepartmeDt of Fisheries in Bang Saphan and Bang
SaphaD Noi District, Prachuap Khiri Khan Province, Thailand. It might be possible to develop
basic ideas usinS only l i terature reviews, but without dleir opinions and discussions,
undoubtedly the outcome would not been able to form such a practical content as those
presented herein. It is expected that this study will help to resolve the present anxiety of the
fishers on coastal marine rcsources and provide answers to thcir cfforts to protect the resourccs
on which their livclihoods have traditionally depended.

Our deep and grateful appreciation is herewith e\tended to all that have been involved in this

P-r^n4
PaDu Tavarutmaneegul

Secrelary General
Southeast Asian Fisheries Devclopmcnt Center
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Contribution of Fishery Sector to the Southeast Asian Region

The contribution of fishelies sector to food security, employmcnt and income ls
recognized worldwide. Clobalization is manifested in the fisheries sector through
cxpanding tmde, a greatcr rcliance on mattet forces in policy-making and a vely rapid
incrcasc in the amount and intcmational mobility of privatc invcstnlent capital. One
concrete result is that growth in the demand for fish products, no matter wherc it occurs,
rnay allect fish production an).where in the world through the mechanisms of foreign
privatc investnent and/or trade.

It is estimated that bctween 15 and 20 percent of all animal protein comes from aquatic
sources. Fish is highly nutritious and seNes as a valuablc supplement in diets lacking
essential vitamins and minerals. Thc rvorld's ocealrs, lakes and rivcrs arc hatvested by
artisanal fishers who provide vital nourishnent tbr all communities, not only in Africa
and Asia, but also in many parts of Lalin America and islands in the Pacific and lndian
oceans. Of the 30 countries most dcpendent upon fish as a frotcin source. all but four
ale in the devcloping world.

Not only is tish a vital food. it is also a source ofemployment and nroney lbr millions of
people around the globe. In 1996, an cstinrated 30 rnillion men and women were
deriving an income from lishe es. An overlvhclnring majoity of them somc 95
pcrcent - were in developing count es.

In Southeast Asia, fisheries development is an integral part of the countrics' cconomic
and social development plirns. Thc general policy objectives rcgarding the developmenr
of the fisheries scctor ale to increase fish production. to ensure food sccurity and to
increase emplo)ment, incomc and expo eamings.

The marinc arrd coastal waters of thc Southeast Asian Region arc onc of the world's
most productivc rcgions. The region constitutes a rich area in which shallolv water
marine plants and animals rcach a peek of species diversity. This diversity is associated
rvith the vcry high production of organic matter, which in rurn is converted into high
llshery yields. Coastal ecosystems such as upwclling ateas are capable of producing
over ten tines as much organic matter per Llnit time as offshore wateN. This very high
production of organic matter is transfbmed into a tremendous variety of economically
valuable products used by the people in thc region.

Marinc fisheries oI the Southeast Asian tegiot1 are characterizcd by the use of multiple
type of fishing gcar by a 1a1ge number of small-scale tishennen, estimated ar more than
four million, to exploit a large number of fish and other aquatic organisms. Howcver,
sincc the sixties, fishing pressurc has been increasing particularly h coastal areas. this
has led to the depletion offishery rcsources, conflicts among thc use6 ofthe resourscs.
etc. In addition, thc United Nations Convention on the Laws of the Sea (UNCLOS)
1982 declared a new managemcnt regine oI200 NM ofthc Exclusive Economic Zones



(EEZs) over which coaslal statcs ha!e natjonaljurisdict ion.

There havc been et'lorts made for the dcvclopnent of management schemes to
eflbctively devclop the flshcrics sector paflicular]y the coastal areas, llowever, the
existing problcms and constraints mcntioned above have bcconre evcn more critical.
This may bc due to thc unsuccessful management reginlc of open access in developing
the scctor. lt is expected that using a fishing rights system under cornmLlnity-bascd
fishcries managcrnent through the slrelgthening of fisher's groups may o11o a bctter
sohrlion to properly manage the fishcry sector particularly for coastal fisherics.

1.2 Problems and Constraints of the Coastal Fisheries Situation in Southeast Asia

Changes in the supply, demand, values. management and use of fisherics resourccs
could threatcn progress bwards sustainable lbod security and coastal fisher's well being
in the region, but thcsc changes could also dcmand improved managemenlt and use of
the resourccs. Apprcpriate modem methodologies to manage the coastal and small scale
fisheries havc received scant devclopment, as the scicntific approach on fisherics
management has been mainly dcveloped in temperate regions where the coastal
fisheries sector are minor segments. The majority of the cunendy availablc fisheries
management mcthodologics are aimcd at managing the industrial fishing fleets catching
thc resources of oflshorc waters. It is also obvious that therc will bc no singlc
rncthodology to effectivcly marlagc coastal fishers. Thcsc are rootcd in localized socio-
economic and cultural l'actors ilr corrplex ways. Due 1(') thc lack ofvalid nrethodologies.
dccision makcrs have avoided becoming involvcd in thc issue ofrnanagement ofcoastal
lisheries by justifying to themselvcs that thc small scalc fisheries sector are soeio-
economically importait, and are thercfore waived from GoverDment action to control
them. Howevct such spccial arrangemenls have evenfually deprived them of
Govemment care. It is also true that decision-makers have been scarching for better
ways ofmanaging all lishcries.

In the Southcast Asian Countrics, a major proportion of lhe fisheries scctor is
categorized as small scale and that coastal llshery contributcs greatly to local food
security. It is imperative for StsAFDEC to initiate action for the managcment of this
sectot Due 10 the increasing trend of such coastal fisheries scctors in tcrms of numbers
of pcople involvcd and fishing efforr, it should bc noted that the coastal resources
sitLration will bc funher degraded unless appropriatc action is taken as soon as possible.
Without having a proper nanagenlcnt systen along the coasts, small scale lishers may
havc to employ more effectivc and destructive fishing gear for harvesting the fisheries
resources for their survival. Such action will evennally destroy the coastal resources
including juvenilcs of commercial ly valuable spccies and Iead to the further
marginalizing oftheir econornic situation now and fbr f'uture gencrations.

Many present coastal fisherics managemcnt arangcmcnts at country levcl generally fail
to accommodate the needs ofthc many, but different uscrs, leading to deplcted resourccs
and conflicts. Altbough many individual countries in the region strugglc for bettcr
fisheries managemcnt under thcir national sovereignty. the pacc of progress is vcry
slow Sincc many socio-economic factors and characteristics of fisheries arc regionally
conmon, even though many local specific ploblerns exist, a regional approach by



cxchanging national knowledge and expe ence and mobilizillg rcgional wisdom may
well bc a cost effcctive mechanism to solve common problcms. Such rcgional
nrcchanisms and a crcated framework for coastal fisheries managcmelt may grcatly
facilitale the requircd action at national level in individual countries. It is thcrefore
proposed that SEAFDEC should havc clear views of the problems and approachcs to
tackle those problerns in order to initiate a Program o0 the Managcnent for SLrstainable
Coastal Fisheries in Southeast Asia (MSCF).

1.3 The Search for Bctter Regional Management Approaches

Expcrts in fisheries management rcoognize that thc underlying causes ol' tjsheries
resource over-exploitation are often of social, economic, institutioral and/or political
origin. It is also known that land based and up-strcam activilics create much of the
coastal cnvirolmental dcgradation. Fishcries managcmcnl in many countries has bcen
heavily influenced by the Temperate Zone's scientific model of calculating maximum
sustainable yield ofa fbw key tish spcoies and the nccd for a centralized administrative
authority. This model lras been shown to have a linitcd application in multi-spccies
gear tropical fisheries. lt also providcs for little or no effective consultation with, or
participatiorl from, fishcrs. As the currcnt indicators showing the extcnt of exploitation
are limitcd in access only to scientific lcvels. there is no way for thc fishers to
understand the extent or potcntial ofthe resources, which such indicators show

Although fishers' participation in nranagcment can provide a wealth of indigenous
knowledge to supplemcnt scientific information, to help monilor the rcsources and
improve overall managcment, slrch arrangements havc scarcely materialized in thc
coastal fishcrics sector. Howevcr, many managcmcnt approachcs, extemally formulated,
have beer applicd to diilerent local specificity. By using these approaches, thc existing
structure bccomes obscurcd, less local resources and con]pctency arc used: and
dependency on external inputs is higher In short, an approach to fisheries management
must be carcfully railored for the situation ofthc locality wherc it is to be applicd

National govemnrcnt fisheries nranagers are now rccognizing that fisheries cannot be
managed eflectively without the co-operation of the fishers. Under these conditions,
certain delegation offisheries managcment authority to the local fishe$ and comnlunity
level may be more cffcctive than thc government management eflorts which arc distant,
understaff'ed and under- t'unded.

1.4 Fishing Rights under Community Base Fisheries Management and Co-
management

The 1]shing right is suggcsted as one measu.e to manage coastal fishcry resoLllcc and is
a conclusion ofthc IPFC Symposium. 1987. As citcd by Sonying Piumsonbun, at the
1994 IPFC Synposirrm. this concluded that 'Although there dre rafious techniqtrcs for
connolling excess (ishing) capacit)', it seems that the t\w techni.!ues most rele*tttt for
SoLtlhea.tt Asia are lhe decentralinlion ol management authori| lo local .fishermen
groups as.fbr exunple, through tcttitorial use rights in Jisherics (TURFS), thich are



geierall, tnu'e \uildble for \tndll-sutle Jisheries, dnd the lintitdtion of lishing Lmil\
lhroLtgh d liccnsing s-,'s!en, genefttlb) noresuituble.lbr larye .rc le lisheries .

It usually conducts under the community base fishelies nanagement or- co-nanagement
system. Many dcfinit ions arc givcn to thc mcaning of f ishing right, sornc considcr
flshing rights as a properly tight, telritorial use dght or the right to fish. It is clepend on
the fishery background, policy and law olthose counties.

Community base fishery management efforts in fisheries are in an initial development
stage. This is due in pan to the complexity of coaslal and narine resources systems as
well as thc social structurc of fishing corrnrunities. CBFM starts fron thc prcnisc that
local people have the abil i ty and capacity to managc thc f ishcry rcsourccs. CBFM also
il1cludes ellectiveness and equity as well as to be more economical in terms of
administlation and entblcement than national centralized systems. CBfM provides a
sensc oforvncrship ovcr thc rcsourcc making the connnunity rcsponsiblc for long- tcrm
sustainability ofresoLlrces. CBFM cannot be sucoessful on it's orvn. Govemment mLlst
support and work together with local ishemen on commrLnity based ishery
managcmcnt. This rnay bc ca11ed co-nranagement whcrc thc govcmnlcnt and
community shar-e roles and responsibi l i t ies.

In thc Regional workshop on Coastal Fisheries Management based on the Southeast
Asian F,xperience, organizcd by SEAFDEC in 1996; i t  was concludcd that the
pa icipatory approach nust be given a high p ority in coastal fisheries management- It
also pointed out that communit)'-based fishelies 1na11age1nelt can be developed and
succcssful only uhcn fishcrs undcrstand that the fishery r'esources are owncd by thcm.
Granting fishing rights to fishers, and a limited entry scheme \\rculd be the best
oppolturlity lbr them to establish their own organizations.

1.5 The reasons for selecting the Fishing Right Pilot Project in Bang Saphan Bay as
a SEAFDEC case study

As mentioned in the SEAFDEC strategic plan, one of the nerv directions of SEAfDEC
is to promote sustainable management tbr coastal l-lsheries in the region duiing the
coming years. Community bascd fishcry managcmcnt may not bc ncw to thc rcgion r
some aspects, but the fishing dght system is considered as an iritial step for all
countries in the regio11. SEAFDECI is looking for systems dlat may be appropriate for all
countrics in thc rcgion. Even if fishing rights systems have been successfully conducted
in Japan. the adoption of thcsc systcrns locally needs study and analysis fbr the local
situations in the count es. Within the same country the tlpe of fishing right or rhe
regulations supporting the systen ma)' ditTel liom place to place.

Wlthout the concem and initial action of any colrntry in the region, it rvill bc verl
difficult or impossible for SIAIDEC to srLrdy the fishing rights systen. Using only
literature rcvicws is not cnough for SFAFDEC ro give any suggested actioll to the
nember countries for an appropriate system. It is a good and timcly opportunity tbr
SEAFDEC tlrat the Thai Covemment is considering initiating a fishing ghts pilot



project in Bang Saphan Bay. The project is taking several ycars to move from stcp to
stcp as it is going to nced suppon from the many scctors concemed.

1.6 Study framework

L6.1 Study objectives and fi amework
The fishing right syslem is one of the measurcs to acbieve thc rational utilization of the
coastal lishery resources and is expected to be an cf't'eclive tool for the fishers and
administrators who implcment community-based fishcry management. Thc system
gives fishers cxclusive rights to catch and takc care of thc fishery resourccs In a
dcmarcated arca.

In Japan, duc to its exclusive nature, the fishing gear allowcd for use under thc fishing
right has been lirnited to only fixed gear. This may, or may not be. applicable in thc case
of Thailand. h1 the nlanagement of the fishing right system, in Japan. tishery
cooperativcs (FCs) havc played a key rolc. Ilowever, undcr the different social and
histoical background in Thailand, the FC may bc repiaced with other community
institutiorls, like fishcr groups. Howcver, some conflicts between fishers in respect of
the use of resources in the vicinity may be predicted. These conflicts can bc f'atal to
preserr'ing thc fishing rights in some cases. In ordcr to esrablish the fishing right as a
main measure for CBFM we need to kno\'" what conditions the svstem rcouires so that it
can work as expected.

At the study site in Barg Saphan Bay, Prachuap Khiri Klran Province, Thailand. a pilot
project was started in 1995 by the Upper GulfofThailand Marine Fishery DcvelopNent
Center of the DOF. During the last five ycars, DOf- and the provincial fishcry of'fice
have t ed to implcmcnt the init ial steps ofthe fishing right system in the Bay. This was
done by educating thc fishemen on resource managcmetlt and by thc banning of
destructive fishing gear in the area covering the Bay and the waters in its vicinity.
However, the implcmentation of the essential part of lishing right systen cannot be
easily decided from the scientific, social and economic standpoints. Several questions
must be answered bcforc achieving this step. what type of fishing right should be
applied in this area? To whom should governmcnt granl rheir authority? What kind of
support will help thc fishing right to achieve the goal of sustainable coastal fishcrics
managemcnt? From thc beginning of this project, the study team aims lo get
inf-onnation and data on thc actual situation ofthc fishermen atld their utilization of the
fishcry resources. Also, what thc administmtioll alld loqal fishers expect liom the
fishing ight system in connection with CBFM and how they have tried to shape it siltcc
its launch.

Firstly, during the field study and since this project has already started, wc need to havc
the primary information in order to have a bctter understanding on the present status of
the relevant DOF projects and the fishery sector in the project site (see information i|r
Chapter 2). After analysis of the collected data, our study will focus on the previous
steps at the site to implcment the fishing right system to evaluate its contribution to lhe
fishery managerncnt. From that poil1t. we will rcturn 1o our original question gi\ct) is



"What conditioDs this system requires so that it
activation ofthe fishing right, we presume that the

What kird of
fishing right will
be applied in Bang
Saphan Bay?

can work as expected?" Before full
following four issues wcre clarified.

Who, depcnd on the site marine rcsources? In which
way and how much of these rcsources are utilizcd?
Should all the marinc resourccs be covered by lhe
fishing right'l Should the fishing right be based rLpon
type of gear or methodology uscd. or on the tlpe of
marine resoutces?

To give fishers the exclusive rights, legislation or
amendment of thc relevant law and rcgulation is
rcouired. At what administrative lcvel shor,rld such a
consensus is generatcd? Furthermore, any obstacles that
may be forcseeable in the legislation, for cxarnplc,
prcsswes from the industrial sector? What kind ard
what level ofauthoritv should be eranted to fishermen'l

What knowledge must the fisher groups have to
manage lhe fishing right. ' Whal l lT'e oI organization is
suitable? What levels of expertise are available in the
fishers group'l What sLrpport is essential for them, and
consequently for individual lishers to sustain thcir
activities in thc fishery sector?

If conflict is unavoidable, how it can be ancliorated by
thc administralion and fishen themselves?

Can the central
government
admin is t ra t ion
sector take the
i itiative?

What condit ions
fisher groups nced
to manage the
fishing right?

This fishing right
system will
prevcnt other
communitics liom
fishing at the sitc.
What will bc the
advcrse efl'ects?

To clarify thc above issues, the following objectives ar€ sct for the field slltdy.
I ) Status ofthe flshcry resources ii dcmarcated waters and their utilization
2) Cunent Droblcms and conflicts on utilization ofthe resources
3) Possible measures for amelioration ofthc problems
4) Roles aDd respoosibil i t ies of the fisher gtoups and their institutional

capability
5) Possibility ofjoint marketing by a fisher group

1.6.2 Study methodology
A study team of one Japanese expert, onc researchcr and one assistant researcher is
envisaged. Intcrviews according to the survey checklist, see Anncx 7, werc conductcd
for 9 days, on 8 February, and between l- tj March 2000. Thc targeted inter\iewces
were project officers: the managcr. the leadcr. staff ard patrol ot'ticcrs and fishemen,



see list of interviewees in Annex 2. Data and infonnation were record as individual
notes but after the interviews were finished each day. the study team compiled the
infonnation together in order to cross check and to dcfinc any doubt or any missing
infonnation. These were listed for questions for the next day. Final information was
recorded in the form of descriptions and geographical information, especially the
location of fishing villages, fishing grounds and visiblc objccts was providcd by the
DOF, see Anncx 5. The results of fishcrs' intcrview were described according to the
answcrs by fisher's groups and followed the interview schedule, see Annex l.
Information from project ofTicers is described under "fishcry administration", Chaptcr 2.
para.2.3,

The general statistical information for Prachuap Khiri Khan Province is provided by the
National Statistics Ofnce and is mentioned in Chapter 2, para 2.1.

Analysis of the results ofthe study will be based upon the actual situation and problems,
a:rd literature reviews on related issues, namely the existing fishing rights system in
Japan, SEAFDEC policies and roles in managemcnt for sustainable coastal fishenes ln
Southeast Asia. community-based fisheries management and co-management and
fishery cooperatives.

At the conclusion ofthis study, we will propose a fishing right system which we expect
to suit to local conditions of the project area and also the necessary Policy, law and
regulations to support the project. For Southcast Asia as a whole, some technical aspects
to build into the SEAFDEC strategy on CBFM projects in relation to the fishing right
will be defined. We intend to prepare concepts of the types of project engineering that
are generally required to have in overall view when implcmcnting fishing rights systcms
in the various fishing communities having differcnt social and economic conditions.



CHAPTER 2 PROJECT BACKGROUND

2.1 The socioeconomic background offishery communitics

2. l. I General socioeconomic status
The Prachuap Khiri Khan Province of Thailand is located in the middle of the Malay
Peninsular and its coast faccs to the East on the Gulf of Thailand. The provincial
population in 1998 was 473,335. GPP (gross provincial produots) of this province at
cu[ent markct prices were 29,554 mill ion Baht in ]996, and ranks 15"'arrong the 76
provinces in the nation. GPP per capita of the province was 81.57.786. The main
industry is agriculhrre and fishery. Crops, livcstock, forestry and ag cultural processing
producrs conlributc 4,650 million Baht (16% of total GPP in the provincc), while the
fishery sector contributes 2,811 mill ion Baht (10%). The working population in 1998
was 242,093, among which 122.075, or almost half, work in the primary industry. The
average household monthly incorne in the province was Bt.10,017 in 1998. Incomc
fron agriculturc and farming was Bt.7,4l L Though there is no available data for fisher
househoJd income, since fisher households are classed as agricultural, thcse data on
average incomes suggcst a level of fishcr income. For the details of socioeconomic
statistics. relbr to the Table A. I to A.5 attached in Annex 3.

Prachuap Khiri Klran Province compriscs 13 districts (amphoe). BaDg Saphan and Bang
Saphan Noi District are locatcd in the southemmost area in the province. The district
population in 1999 was 69,245 in Bang Saphan and 33,847 in Bang Saphan Noi. Bang
Saphan comprises 7 sub-districts (lanror), among which two sub-disticts face the sea.
Bang Saphan Noi comprises 5 sub-districts, among which three sub-districts face the
sea. The project site of tlre flshing right pilot project by the DOF covers two sub-
districts of Bang Saphan District and thrcc sub-districts of Bang Saphan Noi District.
The populalion and number of houschold of these fivc sub-districts arc given in thc
followins Table 2.1.

Table 2e l.  I  l 'oDulauon tno nou5enolos rn ect srte (A 2000
Distr icts Sub-districts Male Fenralc Total I lousehold

Bang Saphan
Mae Ramnhung 3,057 3,087 6,144 t ,996
Phon* Prasan

Bang Saphan Noi
Park Prake 1.601 1.558 3,159 849
SaiTone 3.581 3.46 t '7.041 I .789
Bang Saohan 4,127 3.981 8.110 t.957

Totals 12.368 12.08924.4s7 6.591
So urce : h t t p : /htrn. moi. go. t h

Thc sea in iiont ofthc five sub-districts and Bang Saphan Bay is formed with a cape
called Mt. Mac Ramphung at the Northern end with Mt. Ban Kood in thc South. There
are three snlall islands in thc bay which has a concave coastline between these t\r'o
landmarks. The Bay opens into a mouth towards the GulfofThailand. The slope ofthe
sea bottom is gcncrally not steep except on oftlhore sidc ofthe cape and islands. Water
depth in thc center ofthe Bay is around 10 m, and 20 m or less outside the bay.

d households in thc l l



2.1.2 Fishery sector in Bang Saphan Bay
f |) General Information

To prepare for the pilot project, the DOF conducted a fishery surveyr at the project
site between 1997 and 1999. The survey included the general information and
fishery structure shown in the following tables. The marine capture landing volumes
are also included in the survey, though the catch data is under compilation and not
yet available, as of March 2000.

The frshermen's ages ranges fiom 16 to 63 ycars old. 100% ofthe fishermen in the
project site are male. Although a female fisher was obsefted engaged in fishing
onboard a small-scale boat, but this is rare.

Table .2.2 Aee ofthe fishcrmen
Ranse offishermen a!:es Percentage (7o)
l2--22 vears old 6.8
23-33 years old 40.4
33-44 years old 29.02
45-55 years old l8
55-63 years old 5.6

Source DOE 1999

The educational background is primary and secondary school, 6 years in total, of
comDulsorv education.

able 2.3 Educationa
Level ofEducation Percentage (06)
Primary school 54
Secondary school 31. I
Pre High school l 0
Hieh SchooL 2 . )

Other
kturce: DOF, 1999
Olher : no educalion, ce,litrcale, diploma, bachelor deg'ee or higher

Table 2.4 Marital Status
Marital Status Percentage (oo )
Married. stav tosether 76.4
Married, but sepamted or divorced 2.5
Sinele 20.5

Sol ce: DOE 1999

''Prcject Documenls: Coaslal Fishcry Managenent Prcjecl (Iislirg Rights). BangSaphmBay BangSdphanand

Bang Saphan Noi. Prachuap KhiriKhun , October 1999. DOf'



Table 2.5 Social Status
Position Pcrcentd[e (o/o)

No oosition 97.s
Sub district or villaee Committee 1 .9
Leader ofSub district or vil lage 0.6

Sourte. DOE la99

Table 2.6 Reli orls
Relisions Percentaee (70)
1. Buddhism 98.1
2. lslam 1.9

to,,rr'", ,OE ,Oon

(2) Fishcry Infonnation
The fislrcrmen in the site are gcnerally using 2 or 3 types of lishing gcar throughout
year, depending upon thc fishing season. Thcir fishing grounds are mostly within 3
km oflhe shore. Apart from the monsoon season, they can fish throughout thc year
More than 80% ofthe fisherman are engaged in small-scale fishery, using small size
fishing boats equipped with long tail outboard engines or inboard engine of a
smaller horsepower. As shown ir Table 2.7, around 17% ofthe fisher houscholds
are engaged i anchovy and squid luring light cast net opcration, using largcr boats
of 14-16 meters in length, equipped with inboard engines of greater horsepowcr
This is classed as scmi-commercial fishcry in this study report. About 3olo fishcrmen
are of commcrcial scale fisheries (trawlers and anchovy purse seine). Fishing
methods are classified with the fishinrl villases uscd.

nble 2.7 t i5hrns ecar used {unit houschold
l Anchovv Durse scine l0
2 . Lurine lisht squid cast net l l 0
3. Lurins lisht anchovv cast net 7t-21
4. Beam trawler 8
5 . F ish  q i l l ne t r75
6 . ShrimD rrill net I4l3
'1. Bottom swimmine crab ei l l  net 208
8. Squid traD 68
9. Shclldivinr-r a
10. Chincse ourse seine '1

Hook and linc l 0
t2. Others t2

Sollrce; DOE 2000
Note: Mo.rt fishernten operate tnorc thu o e t.tpe ofjishi g geurl

Fishcry is the main sourcc ofincome.33.5'lo ofall the fishermen eam income from
other sources; namely. coconut cultivation (26%), laboring work in general (24%).
farming (16%), construction laboring (14%)), merchant ( l2%t, transportation servrce
(4%), tourist boat driver (2'%), and fishiug laborers (2%). lt should be notcd that the
following Table 2.8 includes whethcr engines are outboard ol inboard engincs, and
they arc not classified by small-scale or larger scalc fishing boats. Howcvcr. there
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Table 2.8 Fishi boats and rhl

seens to be some tcndencies towards a difference of income level bctween these

IC Uodrs dlru rrlc)Ilrllrv rsllerv lllcome

Twe of Boats Percentaec Incone (Bt.)
Long la i l  en ! i ne .  $  i r h  5 -  l 0  PS ,4 .h  h .R  In  l cnp lh 50.1% 3.000-12.000
Inboard ergine, with I 0 250 PS. 6.8- 14 rn lenqth 40.'7% 7.500 1s.000

Source. DOE I999

l l

70.8% ofthe fishermen are in debt to the many sourccs available in dreir districr or
fishing village. As mentioned above, 33.5% of the fishcrmcn have side income
mainly fiom agriculture and laboring rvork. Those who have mortgagos are able to
gct ioans liom commercial banks. We noted that debt fron middiemen shows an
unexpcctedly lower ratio. During the inteniew with a lisher group, it rvas
mentioned that all the nembers are in dcbt, i11 the folm of eithcr cash or lishing
ecar. to the niddlemen-

Table 2.9 Debt of Fishcrmen
Sourcc of loal Pclcenrase[%)

Bank for Agliculture and CooDeratives 23.5
Rclatives or Neighbors 23.5
Middlemen 16.0
Othel banks 9.2
Othcrs 21.8

S')urLc: Dt)l-, I o9t)

Thc anount of debts of fishcrmen who operate long tail boats are around 5,500 to
7,000 Baht and, for those who operatc boats eqlripped with inboard engines, the
arnount ofdebt is around 65.000 to 125.000 Baht.

able 2.10 Attrtude ol l ishemen towards l ishetr resoLrrees and f ishirrs r ieht svstern
Issues Percentage(o/o)

1. Fishery resources arc very impoftant to thcm 98.8
2. Do not want to chan{c to other occupations '73.9

3. The follorving fishing gear causcs decline ofdre resourccs
a) Dynamite
b) Cyanide
c) Trawlen
d) Push nets
e) Lure l ight pursc scines
f) Fishing with small mcsh sizes
g) Lure light fishing

Fishemen's' Suggcstiont These types of f ishing gear should not
bc operated within 3 km ofthe shore.

96.3
95.7
93.2
91 .9
85 . I

82
s9

4. Trau4crs dan'rage the snrall scale fishing gear 85
5. AmoLrnt ofcatch is decliniig 93.2



6. If fishery resowces continuc to dccline at this rate, in the ncxt
13 vears fishing cannot be operaled. 99.1

7. Have qot information on lhe Fishillq Riehts System 75 .  E
8. How did they get infonnation about Fishing Rights?

a) llshery ollicers
b) neighbors/rclatives
c) others

'77

1 .2
21 .8

On the concept of the fishing rightr fishennen will have their
own fishing grounds and will have roles to pla-v in taking care
of fishery resources. They will cstablish a fishers' group,
identily the conditions of getting fishing ghts and acccpt the
govemmerlt la\\' to protect and control ol thc uti]ization of
fishery resources in the coastal area.
a) Agree with the concept
b) Do not agrcc with the concept
c) Don't know

13.6
25.5
0 .9

(3) Fisher $oups
There are 9 fishcr groups at the pro.ject site; 3 fishcr groups in Bang Saphan District
and 6 fisher groups in Bang Saphan Noi District. The names of the groufs and
r  i l l age .  . r re  shou  n  r r  l b l l on  i ng  tah l .

Table 2.l1 Fisher eroups in the proicct srte

2.2 Coastal fishery rcsources and fishing activities

2.2.1 Status of fishe1y production
It is generally believed that Bang Safhan Bay and the coastal watcrs in its vicinity have
a remarkable abundance ol marine fishery resources. Therc havc been no resource
studies to evaluate the coastal lishery rcsource in the project area, as far as wc kttorv
from results of our search. Meanrvhilc. it is $'ell knowl that, in the broad u'atcfs off the
southern coast ofPrachuap Khiri Khan Province. there exists one olthe spawning areas

e LLt utsner groups ln Ine

Name of Fisher Croups
Village No. and

Sub-district
Distr ict House-holds

Ban Park Klong Bang Saphan
Noi

Moo 3, Bang SaphaD llang Saphan Noi 6'/

Ban Nons Samed Moo 10. Brng Sephan lJrnq SaDhan No 30
Ban Park Plak (Ban Kakc) Moo 5. Prk Plek Banc SaDh;rn No 30
Ban Chai Tha Lav Moo 3, Sai Tong Barq SrDhan -',,1o l 0
Ban Phang Dans Moo,1, Sai Tong Bano SxDhan No l 7
Ba Banc Befd Moo 5. Sai Tong Brnu Suohirn Noi 70
Ban Ao Yane Moo 3. Mac Ramphung Brnc Srohan 55
Ban Pak Khlons Banc SaDh.rn Moo 5 Mac Rannrhune Banc SaDhalr 5 l
Ban Park Pid Fai Tha Moo l .  Pons P|asat Bans Saphan .16

Source: DOE 2000
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ol the Indo pacific mackcrcl and anchovies' in the GulI oI Thailand. In the waters off
the province, thcrc also cxists sorl]e of tlshing grounds for small tuna, squid and othcr
pehgic and demcrsal fish spccics. As noted by a district fishery officer, the abundant
lishery resources ofthc Bay appcal to be due to the l'avorable natural conditions ofthe
Bay; that is to sa} concavc coastal line and three islaids to within the bay, occasional
rocky bottdns and coral rcefi, and llve chalnels flowing into the Bay translofting
nutrient salts fion thc land.

Bascd on thc abundant resources. solie 400 small and middle sizc fishing boats are
presently based on thc coast ofthe Ba], and are engaged in fishery production inside the
Bay or thc water-s in its vicinity. According to a fishery study' made by thc DOF, the
rurajority of fishcnnen are ellgaged in gillnet and trap fishery, ancl around 90 fishing
boats among 365 fishing boats, (25%t. are estimated to be engaged in largcr-scalc
fishing lnethods: that is. pLrrse seiner, tra\\'ler and somc cast net boats. Fishery
production statistics covering the project site wcrc not available as of March 2000,
although the catch data is beiig prepared by the district fishery oflicc.

Other than conclete piers built by the DOF, there arc no public fishing port lbcilities in
Bang Saphan and Bang Saphan Noi districts. Most of thc snrallcr fishing boats in the
Bay are anchored in front olthe bcach uithout sheltered facilities, a1ld in rough sea
conditions like the NE monsoon season fronr Octobcr to January, the boats are moored
in one ofthe channel mouths or in their upstrca rcaches or landed on the beach. Larger
llshing boats are generally anchorcd at a landing site of Ao Ya[g where the cape Mae
Ramphung MoLrntain gives a shelter from thc NE wind in area behind it.

There are no shore bascd prcscn ation facilities like cold storage and ice making plants
lbr the use of fishing boats in thc Bay. In the southem village of Bang Saphan Noi, a
privately o[.ned fcfrigcratcd container for ocean tieighters was observed as the only
instancc. This wc assume is used tbr the tempomry preseNation of fresh catch. ln most
of the fishing villages. insulatcd fish containen of40 to 50 kg capacities are used by
niddlemen with ice to prcscrvc frcsh fish atier buying liom the fishers. On the nofthem
side ol thc capc Mac Ramphulg Mountain. there is a concrete pier of a larger sizc
connected to a \\'harf and roofed handling space of steel structur-e, as well as
prescn'ation facilitics. These are managed by private companies and are used only for
thcir ou,n fishing boats which include trawlers.

2.2-2 Uti l ization ofcoastal f ishery resources
(Jnc of thc rnain tasks ol oul interview was to know the geographical locations of the
fishing grounds alrd tlshing gear used in the area. On the proiect site. for vcry apparent
rcasons. i|terviewed fishennen were genelally very knowlcdgcablc and willing to
advise us o11 the various pafticulars of their fishing grounds; their accessibility and the
tlshely resources available to them. lt seemed throughout our interview that, without
positionirrg inshumenls in mostly all the cases, fishermen we]l undcrstand the positioll

': _fislery lle{ ces nnd Slatc ol sLocks Fxploildtion rn rh. \Iarcts ofrhe GrlfofTh.ilan{1, Ean Coasl olPeninsula.

Nlilaysia and Aidamar Sea. SEAFDECIfD, l99l
' 

Projeo Docrmnrsi Coas[l !i\he.! Marngemenr P.ojccr (f(hing Projcct) BaDB Saphan B.y . O.lober 1999,

DoF
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of lhcir boats on thc sca by watching the capc Mt Mae Ranphurlg ard Thalu Island.
botlr ofwhich can be sccn fron everywhere in thc Bay and ils vicirlity.

In Bang Saphan and Bang Saphan Noi districts. the main fishing gcar used by local
f ishcnnen are; swimming crab gi l lnet, nackcrcl bottom or surt 'acc gi l lnet, squid l l i |p.
f ish nap, squid cast nct widr luring l ight*, anchovy cast net wit lr  luring l ight, anchovy
pursc seine with ol without luring l ight, Chincsc purse seine, and trawls. As sho$n in
thc tablc 2-l mosl ol thcse have a specif ied aquatic animal nanrc in thcir name. thcsc
fishing gear are interded Io airn for a specilic spccics, although sonrc of these. like thc
swinrming crab gi l lnct and anchovy cast nct. also trap by-catch with or Nithout
colnmcrcial value.

ln connection with thc tishing grounds, wc lrotcd in all of our intcrviews that thc
fishomlcn at the project sitc dcl ibcrately opcrate f ishing using spccil ic gear in spcci l ic
lishing grounds- From this. it sccms that thc lishefl'len wcll understand whcrc and in
which layel they call lird thc target species. which mcans that. when they cannot find
sornc uscful fish species in thc Bay. it is probable bccausc lhese resourccs have
substantially disappeared. For such cases. we were givcn tuo examples of shrinrp and
Spanish rnackerel by somc ofthc fishemen as describcd later:

According to the results ol our intcrvicw. the major f ishing grounds insidc thc
demarcated arca under the lishing right prciect can be classificd broadly into thlcc
geographical arcas; north of the three islands thal is encloscd by the cape Mt Mao
Ramphung and the islands. In the vicinity of the islands, and south of the islands. Thc
use of thc grounds by the main villagcs in tlre project sitc, Bang Saphan and Bang
Saphan Noi districts, can be summarized as in following tablc. lt should be notcd
however, that this tablc does not cover thc whole of the fishing activities in thcsc
villages and some pafts arc missing. For cxample the infonnatiorl of commercial scalc
f ishcty ofNong Samed and fai Tha vi l lages wcrc not recorded bccausc only the srnall-
scale llshennen appcarcd for interview. Thcsc are as nelltioncd in the results ol thc
interview attached in thc annex 4.

Tablc 2-1. Local Users of Maior Fishins Crounds in the Demarcalcd Arca

Swimming
clab

aillt1el

Mackerel
gi l lnct

Squid cast
net

Allchovy
cast nct

n ncnovy
PUISC
selne

Others*)

\oah of
thc Thrcc

fai Tha.

N-Saned.
PK(S')

F { i T h a .
P K  ( N ) .

PK(S)

P K  ( N )
PK (\) .
N-Samed

Vicini ly ol
lhc Thrcc

l:ai Tha.
N - S a m e d .
PK(S)

FniTha.
PK(s).
C-Tha Lay

PK(s).
Ban Kake PK (N).

Ban Kake

N-Samed

"-hiis li-qhr-: lighting deriec x) oggrleatc fish schoolilr lhc righuime oper.r ion 1n'lhrihnd. in rdditioi ro
inclndcsccnr hhp. flloresccnr hnlt oJ -qEen color neun lrns conrc ro bc!s.d.eccnrl! li)r rhis ptrfposc mainly to
d.ctdsc gcncratcd po$er fluolcscdn lamp is usudlly L'scd s'ilh rnollersquid ccsl,rcrboxt llinl ls lhus crllcd _l,d

srr". gho( ernifting e'!cr lighr lnln ils body.
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South of
lhc Thrcc

C-Tha Lay,
P-Dang

C-Tha Lay.
P-Daig,
Bang Berd

PK(S).
Bang Berd

Ban Kak€.
C-Tha Lay

P-Dang,
Bang Berd

Sotu<a: the studr leant's irtet'vier in Mat'clt 2000
llcnerk: l) Other .fishing rnethods irtt lude stluil trap, shrintp gillnet, .fish t'ap, hook

und line, and trartl. !'or the denils. rcl?r to lishing grorncl nops and rcsults
of the intcrview attached in the end oJ this ttpot t.
2) PK (N)=PLtk Khlons Bang Saphnn, PK (S)=PaA Khlong Bang Saphan Noi

From thc abovc information, it may be noted that, othcr than Nong Samed and Pak
Khlong Bang Saphan vilLages that have befler acccss to both north and south of the
islands, the northcm watcrs are mainly used by the villages of Bang Saphan district, thc
southcm waters by the villagcs of Bang Saphan Noi distict, and the vicinity of thc
islands are used by both ofthcm. Rclativc to this point. we stress the comment ofa
lishennan ol Bang Berd that the watcrs bcyond Tha-lu lsland are too t'ar for Iishing,
laking two hours usirg a long tailcd OBM boat. Thc tlshermeD ol Phang Darg, are also
rnindf'ul ofthc fucl consumption oftheir f ishing boats. when they say fuel consumftion
was 5 ltrs./day for trip to the previous ncarcr fishing ground has increased to 7 to 8
11rs./day to the present nearest lishing ground.

Accordingly. we can note here that, so f'ar as thc small-scale fishing boats are
conccrned. an economic endurance, and thc econonrically reachable ravigational range
of ll)e boats. have ailected the fishcnncn's acccss to the fishing grounds in the Bay, or
havc limited their fishing operation to within a ccrtain range. This leads us to another
point of view when we consider the small-scalc fishing boats from the neighboring
villages of the Bay. In rcsponse to our question on the acceptability of the oulside
communitics fishing in the project area, a fisherman told us that it $,ould be difficult for
thcm to makc a long lrip to reach to this area. We tbcl this commcnt may be an essential
aspcct when we consider the demarcation ofthc watcrs.

2.2.3 l" ish marketing
Most of the fishermen who were interviewed, with only onc cxcmption of a young
fishclnran in Fai Tha, answcrcd that they and other fishemren in their villagc scll thcir
catch to a spccific middleman, as they owe money to hinr or her. When fishcrmen need
moocy to buy fishing gear or to prepare for some cmcrgcncy casc that has arisen in their
t'amily. thcy ask financial support frorn one of middlemen, who visits or livcs in their
villagc. Thc loan is made to fishemen in fbrnr of fishing gcar or cash by the
middlcnan. Thc loan is repaid by sell ing the catch to the n]iddleman, who scts the price.
The loan is made u'ithout interest but thc catch is alwavs valued at lower Drices than at a
reasonabie level.

ln this siluation, the tlshermen in thc Bay havc almost no choice in selecting a buyer for
their catch. The extent of this limitation sccnrs lo depend on the relations betwecn thc
tishemran and the middlcman. In Nong Samed. the llshermen can sell only a small
quantity of fish to their village neighbors or tourists, but they are not allowed to sell
cven a small quantity at markets or to othcr middlcman. In case of Pak Kilong Bang
Saphan Noi, it is possible to sell catch to the othcrs. Howevcr. the fishermel simply do
not scll even a small quantity to anybody othcr than thcir niddlemen, as they think it
clcviates from the customary way. This diflircncc bctwcen these two villages may be
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explaincd frorn the aspect of a conmunity based relationship. as the nrjddlemen of
Nong Saned come lion1 other villages or to\rrs. whilc the rniddiemen ol Pak Khlong
Bang Sapharl Noi are residents in the village.

It is gcnerally said in Thailand that. unlike the casc of agricultural famers, a bank loan
scrvicc is not available to fishemen if they lack cnough to gua.artee the mongage.
Fishing boats cannot be used as moftgage guarantccs. Prcscntly the revolving fuird
assisted by the DOF is available to thc group mcmbers and the iiLnd is well utilized by
them. However, the fact that loans by middlemen still play all essential roie in the
fishcr's household management indicates thar it cannot be replaced yet with the
revolving fund. Some fishermen said thc fund is not big enough ibr all the nembers to
borro$ liom. Another fisherman in Ban Phang Dang comlnented that the burden of 2olo
rnonthly interest is heavy for them. He explaincd it by giving ar example. If ishennan
loses his new fishing gear bought by bonowing liom the revolving fund, he can not
apply for a loan from the ftrnd again to buy anothel new one. as the repayment of t[.o
loans is impossible rvit'hin ovcrlapping tirne limits. In conpa son with uls, as
repa)4nent ofthe loan from middlcmen does not incllrde interest, a doubled loan results
only in a prolonged repaymcnt tcrrn.

To fill some gaps in public financial assistance, the midcllemen havc playcd
undoubtedly a supportivc role to neet tinarciai needs in the small scale fishery sccror in
the Bay, as well as to kccp continuity in the marketing of fish. It should houcvcr bc
noted, that thc present system of l-lsh marketing deeply involving middlcmcn as a
financier gives invisiblc advantage only to the middlemen and not to fishermcn. for thc
reason that only the middlcmen can handle the cash flow and hence may accumulatc
capital undcr such a system. It appears, in one aspect, that fishcrmcn do not sell their
products but scl l  their labor for ' lvages" on a commission basis, thc pcrccntage ofwhich
others dccidc.

To eliminatc thc above problem, the present fish marketing systcm should not be
continued, and to set up this rather difficult task, some measurcs \\,ould be required to
support the fishemen so that they may become own-accourlt opelators; that is to say, to
introducc a.joint marketing system in the communitics. Thc DOF has the sane concem.
and early in 2000, they sla ed a program to build a fish handling and processing plant
behind the project office in Nong Samcd. The facilities ate planned for use as a centr-al
fish market lbr when joint fish marketing bcconrcs possible. It $as conlimed in our
intcrview with tishemren in the Bay that they, somc at loast, have an awaleness of the
present system obslacles. A fisherman told us that he wished to be able to market his
catch by himself. However, "though fishcrs can market arornd 20 kg of the catch,
catches of more volume may not bc sold. Furthennore, there are no rneasures to
preserve fresh fish or to transport it. Thus, lishen'nen depend on the middlemen for fish
narketing". This fisherman thus cxplained his awareness ofthe present situatiou-

2.2.4 Status and issues in fishory management
(1) Status ofthe fishery resourccs

As a llshennan commented during our inte iew, the lshennen believe that the Bay
has many good fishing grounds, and the size of crabs is largcr and fish qualities are
better. Howevc! many are also aware that the fishery resourccs have shown some
negative signs for many ycars. The fbllowing fishennan's opinions on thc stafus of
the resources are drawn from the illterview at Ban Kake. Chai Tha Lay, and Phang
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uang.
l) | 5 ycars ago, the net length was shortcr than at present and the fishing grounds

wcrc ncarer. At that time, schools of hrdo-pacific mackerel oould be sccn
within 3 knl ofthe shore and Spanish Mackcrel could be caught near the thrcc
lsla0ds.

2) In thc case offish tmps, 15 to 20 traps pcr lishiig trip gave enough catch to
focd his/her lamily, but at present thcy usc rnore than 100 traps per trip.

3) Sai-mai, (uvenile anchovy), have decreased when compared with thc past. (6
years ago).

4) Spanish mackerel preys on the sai-tnai. Since anchovy cast netting startcd.
Spanish mackerel have disappcared from the northem waters ofthe lslands.

5) In previous days, the fishing grounds wcre the southem waters of thc lsland.
and fishermen consumed only 5 ltrs. of ftrcl oil/day or less, but now fishcrmcn
have to go to furthcr to offshore waters to fish and this consumcs 7 to 8
Itrs./day.

As refened to in thc above, indications ofresource decline arc cxplained in temrs of
the enforced incrcasc of fishing effo , enlargement of fishing gcar capacities or the
increase of fishing times both of which result iD inoreased cost, and a dccrcasc or
disappearance ofindicative species inclerding Indo-pacific and Spanish mackerel.

(2) Damage to fishing gcar by larger fishing boats
As one ofthe main issues in fishery management in thc Bay, the DOF has expressed
concem over thc problem of fishing gear damagc to small-scale fishery by larger
fishing boats. In most ofour interviews, especially in thc villages where small-scale
fishery is dominant, fishermen repeatedly emphasized that their fishing gear was
damaged or lost through the action of other fishing boats, mostly by larger boats
using trawl ncts or archovy purse seines. ln onc village, all the group members havc
expcricnced such damage to their fishing gcar. As mentioned in a previous section
of this repoft, loss of fishing gear may prescnt fishennen with a seious financial
problem. At the least, it tbrces fishemen to rncet considerable extra expenditure.

(3) Conflicts among the local fishemen
Supposedly, fishing boats from the outsidc causc fishing gear damage. Additionally,
the Bay fishermen have conflict ovcr fishing activities among themselvcs. Some
fishcrmen engaged in small scale fishery arc awarc that anchovy luring light cast nct
boats opcratcd by some of the villages may catch juveniles of other fish than thc
t^rgcted sai-nai because of its very finc mcsh size (2 mm or less). This mcsh
opening size was criticized by fishermcn in many villages. Another examplc comcs
from an owner-operator of a cast net boat. IJe lold us "Not only thl- com crcial
fishery causes damage to the small-scale flshery but also small-scale fishennen
sometimes leave their traps at fishing ground fbr a long tirnc and, as a result ol this,
they occupy the waters for a long time".

(4) Effectiveness of law enforcemcnt
The demarcated area under the project, came into force on 19 Octobcr 1999, and
aims to prevent thc operation of trawlers, push nct boats, clam diggers, and nighr
time purse seiners in the project area. It is said that many trawlers and purse seiners
come into the Bay from other districts or provinces after the closed season for the
spawning of Indo-pacific mackerel is opened (15 Fcbruary to 15 May). As the Bay
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was substantially closed sinoe 19 Octobor 1999 duc to the NE nonsoon and this
closcd season. from the middlc of May 2000, the projcct area will be subjcct to the
first trial against the fishing flcct from thc outside.

To prepare for this, the DOF will train volunteers in sor,/eillance, arrange L C
"Khao Kuang" to be mobil izcd as a surveil lance station in the waters wlrcre i l legal
fishing is most probable, and put another station on the island Koh Tha lu for
binocular surveillance. The radar with which L/C 'Khao Kuang" is equipped has a
range of70 miles (maximum) and is capable ofdetecting surface objects dovn to a
lcngth of 13 m. In addition to these, marker buoys werc recently deploycd on rhe 3
km line from the main land shore.

Archovy luring light cast nets arc banned within 3 km from the rnainland shorc
under the law that applies 10 the whole nation. This fishery was introduced in thc
project area by thc eastern coast fishermen 6 years ago. Although thc district fishery
oftice has tried to prevent the illegal opcration since the law came into force, lishing
within 3 km by cast net boats from a few villages is present)y still obscrved. In sone
villages like Ban Berd. anchovy luring light casr net boats havc already been
converted to other fishing methods. Thc offrcers told us that to bc fair to all thc
illegal fishery cannot be lcft as it is.

2,3 Fishery administration

2.3. I Tlre aims and objecrircs oflhe project: '
Thc Coastal Small-scale Fishcries Development Projcct has been continuously
implcmented for several years throughout the country. This aims to assist thc small-
scalc fishers to continue their fishing activities without distu$ance fion cornmercial
fishing operatiorls. It also aims to improve their lishing conditiols by providing
infrastructures. namely fishing piers, fishiug gear stomgc and rnaiitenaicc buildings,
brcakwaters, rain water tanks, boat pulling winches, revolving funding, promotion of
aquaculturc activities as well as artificial rccf installation and the release ofjuveniles or
fiy into thc fishing grounds. Thcse will havc the eI}'ect that thc small-scale fishers'lif'c
is able to continue and will help to securc thcir fishirlg activitics for the future. Slnce thc
name ofproject was changed to "Coastal Fishcry Managemcnl Projcct (Fishing Rights)"
and is conductcd under the Thai Seas Rchabilitatioi Project and follows lhe concept of
the coastal fishcry management system in Japan by using fishing rights system. Bang
Saphan and Bang Saphan Noi districi are thc first selected arcas for the implementation
of the Fishing Rights (Pilo0 Project wlrich aims to grant fishirg rights to the lishelmerl
in the project arca.

Most of the fishcrmen in the 2 districts; Bang Saphan and Bang Saphan Noi have
experienced serious trouble in maintaining thcir standards of living. Many commercial
fishirlg boats including trawlers and purse scincrs from other places havc danaged the
fishing grounds thcy use, catching juvenile fish and squid and destroying their fishing

' I'rcjecr Documcnrs (bastal Fishery Mrnagemenr Proiccr (l:ishing Rishrs). tsrurg Saphan Bay l].ns saphan rnd

lhng Sdphan Noi,l,,rc|uap Khiri Khen , oclober 199!, DOli
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gear. Trawlers are still coming to fish within the prohibited area; 3 knr from shorc.
Fishing operations Lrsing less than 2.5 cm mcsh sizc nct with luring light; Anchovy cast
net and pune seine also damage thejuveniles ofthc marinc rcsourccs in thc arca. Thcsc
have led to the rapid decline ofthe fishery resources in Bang Saplran Bay and Bang
Saphan Noi district. If this destrlrctive gear continucs to opcratc in thc arca, thc nlarlnc
lishery resources in this area will be totally destroycd.

There was an attempt to establish a fishing right systern jt Thailand in 1992 (2535) but
the concept was not propcrly cxplaincd to the tlsheonen. Conflsion arose on the
neaning of "fishing right" in Thai language (thc right to fish in froni of a fishculan s
house) obstructed the launch ofthc systcm. Fishcflnen urrdelstood that they could tlsh
only in l iont oftheir house, i t  uas impossiblc for-thern to fol low this concept. The
proposal was prepared but \\'as ncvcr signcd and implemented.

From I 995, thc Upper Gull Marine Fishel y Development Centel of the Depa ment of
Fisheries startcd to providc a budget and officels tbr the pro.ject area to collect baseline
inforrration on the fisheries and other related inlbnnation. To carry out this project the
Bang Saphan Noi District Fisheries Ollicer was appointed to be responsible for this
project.

The ilfonnation on this project has been explained step by step to the fishermen, the
rnajor- encouragement is institution building; establishing fishers' groups and educating
them on the project concept and the impoftirnce offishery resources management- Initial
activities of these groups a1e the management the revolving fund. DOF aLso suppofted
th.. necessary scientillc knowledge and budget for them to oryanize fishery development
activities.

At the same time, the Matine Fishery Division of DOF, proposcd this projcct to the
Aquatic Resources Consen/ation and Rcgulation Comnrirtee (ARCRC) ofthe DOF. The
result was, by constitLrtional and fishery law (at that time using thc old constitution). this
tishing gtlt concept was against the larv and could not be imflcmcntcd. To rcvisc thc
lishery law' and related regulations will takc a long tirne. The suggestion ol ARCRC,
was that "the project can be stafted by banning somc dcstructive tlpes of frshing gear;
tmwlers, luring l ight purse seincrs using lcss than 2.5 mesh size etc.. to operate in the
demarcated area. But this action nust be agreed by the fishennen in the project area.

On 19 October 1999, due to the fact that thc Fishing Rights corcept was against the
constitution and fishery la$', thc dcclaration ol the denarcated area in the ploject site
was issued as a pfovincial ordinancc; "Regulatio ofFishing Cear that are Prohibited in
some areas of Prachuap Khir i  Khan Province" (see detai l  in page 21, 2.3.3 (1)).

2.3.2 Thc rcasons fbr selecting Bang Saphan Bay as the project site"
( l) Bang Saphan Bay is an abundant r-esource alea;

l) Bang Saphan Bay contains thlee lslands; Tha-]u, Sunk and Sing,
2) Bchind thc islands is a sea basil
3) Coral rccfs arc also near the islands

6 
prolided inlornalion bl Mr. S ul SutongFnr lerdei or .chabiLriatror ot lhar Sca PFl.ct and N]f. Lrkit Boonsiti
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4) There arc fivc canals: Ao-yang, Bang Saphan Yai, Cha-nuang, Bang Saphan
Noi, Phang Dang. connecting with the sea. These l'actors make the area a
nutrition sourcc for a spawning basc andjuvenile habitat ofmarine resources.

5) A rocky area along the coastlinc makes the sea abundant with the rock
dwelling fish including $ouper and snappers etc..

6) This Bay is abundant in several typcs ofsea shell; giant clam, pinna, sea clarn,
etc.. and pclagic fishes; Indo-pacific maokerel, Spanish mackercl, anchovy
etc., also squid.

(2) More than 80% ofthc fishermen in the arca are small-scale and usc artisanal fishing
gear which is not hannfirl to the resources. Thcse fishennen arc facing two serious
pfoolems

l) Their fish gcar suoh as botton gill nct. drift gill net, squid a0d fish trap are
damaged by conmcrcial trawlers, and purse sciners. These commercial boats
mostlv come from outsidl- the area.

2) Marine fishery rcsources have declined. As explained above. this area is arr
abundant resourccs arca, Many commercial luring light purse seincrs and
trawlen (more than 100 boals) come tiom outside especially after thc closed
period ofthe Indo-pacific Mackerel spawning season (15 Feb.-15 May). These
types of fishing geaq also thc scmi-scale of the anchovy luring light cast nct
used by the fishermen within thc project area also oause damage to thc
juveniles ofthe economic fish and others important to thc small lishes for bio-
divcrsiry. Most ofthe time thesc fishing gear break the law by operating within
3 km from shore and use lcss than 02 cm mesh size nct. Due to the declinc of
the marine resources the fishermen in the project arca have started to realizc
that thcir fishing operations are not make any prolit for thcm (income cannot
exce{.d the operational costs). Thcy need to change thcir fishing gear and
improvc thcir fishing ground.

These fishcrmen understood the problcnls and try to solve thcm and also want to
improve thcir fishing grounds. They also have a positive attitudc toward the project
and intend to involve themselves in the project activities. Thcy understand and
believe that this projcct will help to solve thcir fishery problems.

The Extension officer has been developing the attitude and understanding of the
fishennen toward dcvelopment projects fbr more than 16 years. Most of the
flslremen are skillful at analyzing the problcms and working in a group.

DOF cannot solve thc conflict betweer the small-scale and commercial fishcnncn
case by case. Furthcr. due to the high operation cost and lack of manpowcr, law
cnforcement cannot bc opcratcd effectively throughout thc arca. DOF needs to stan
the ne\r system, which is co-management by involving fishennen in the area in
fishery resource managcmcnt. which is composed of proteoting and enhancing thc
fishery resources.

The Extension Ol'ficcr (in this case the district fishery officcr) sees the importancc
of understanding the concept of this fishing right project. Actually, in Thailand the
district fishery officer is under provincial fishery officer. Howevcr, this project was
initiated and implemcntcd by the central office ofthe DOF. lt will not be possible if
thc district fishery oificer does not scc the irnportance and work on it.

(3 )

(4)

(5 )

(o )
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2.3.3 The regulations used in the project
(l) Project rcgulation "Regulation of Fishing Cear rhat arc Prohibited in some areas

(proJect arca) ofPrachuap Khiri Khan Province" This regulation has bee11 in place
since 19 Octobel 1999

l) No $)es of tiawler ale allowcd to operate in the area.
2) Push net iishing boats with cngines are not allowed to opcrate in tlte area.
3) Clam draggers with engines arc rrot allowed to operare in thc area.
zl) Purse seiners with cngines are not allowed to opcrate in the area, except thc

daytime anchovy pursc seines which are allowcd to operate in the project area
but outside 3 km fiom shorc ofthe nain laid.

(2) Law olCoastal Fishing within I knl f lom shore
l) No t)?es or sizes oftrarvlcrs are allowed to operatc rvithin 3 kn liom shore.
2) Anchovy cast ncts fishing lvith llrring light arc not allo\1,ed to operate within 3

km from shorc.
l) Calm dmggers with cngines are not allowcd to operate within 3 km fronr

shore.
,l) Push ners with cngines are not allowed to opcratc within 3 km from shore.

(3) Law oflndo pacific nlackerel spawning scason closed area_
The area coveN from Ta Mong Lai Mountain in Prachuap ISiri Khan pro\ incc to
Don Sak. Surat Thani province and El00' 15' longitude. The close season stalts
f-rom 15 February and continues to 15 May cvery yeal (90 days). The objcctivcs of
this law;

1) To protect the lndo-pacilic mackerel spawncrs (first 45 da),s.).
2) To protcct the lndo-pacific mackercl fry (second,15 days).

This law u.as issued in 1984 and was uscd until the year 1999. Thc dctails of tlis
larv are as fo11ow;

l) ,A.ll typcs of trawler with engines arc not allowed to operatc in the area.
Exception; beam trarvlers and baby trawlels can operate at nighttimc for the
first forty-tlve da),s and may opcrate all day fol the second fortylive day (the
sizcs ofboats equipped with thc baby tmwl are around l4 22 mcters).

2) No pur-se seines with puNe lincs are pennitted to operatc in thc area.

After this law was issued, fisherrncn tried to adapt their fishing operations and use
new technology to catch more fish. For example. fishermen adaptcd pair trawlers to
be baby trawlers. there were no cast/lili nets using lights whcn the li1st law was
issued but at this time there was a lot which were damaging the Indo-pacific
mackcrcl fry lisherlnen using sun-ounding gill nets that darnaged the Indo,paoific
mackerel fiy. DOf clecidcd to change some pafts of the old law. whish arc as
fbl lows:

l) No t)?es oftrawler with cngine are allowed to opcratc in the area. Excepr that
single trawlers ofnot rnole tha11 16 meteN OAL can operate only ar night timc
fbr the whole period (nighttine trawling operations ale tb1 catching shrinlp).

2) Gil l  net boats with cngines and using sunounding f ishing methods ro catch
mackerel are not allowed to operate in thc alea.

3) All tlpes oflursc seine are not allowcd to operate in the area.
4) Cast/ lift net with luring light lor anchovy opcration are not allowed to operatc

in the area (catching olsquid is allou'ed but the mesh size is bigger).



5) Push net fishing boats with engine and a length of more than 14 meters are not
pennil led ro opcrJlc rn the arel.

(4) Existing Anchovy fishery laws:
l) Purse seinc ofless than 2.5 cm mesh size are prohibited to fish at night lime in

the sea or bay in all coastal provinces (14 November 1991)
2) Netsorall types of f ishing gear ol lcss than 2.5 cnt mesh sizc and equip with

electric generators (luling light) are prohibitcd from fishing in thc sea or bay in
coaslat Drovlnces.

3) Anchovy cast nels with lure lights are not allowed to opcratc within thrcc
kilometers ofshore.

4) Daltime purse seincs cannot operate within 3 km. oflhe shorelinc.

2.3.4 Scope and plan for implemcnting a Fishing Right Systcm in Balrg Saphan Bay
Detail ofPresent Activities and Future Plans under Fishing Rights Projectst

(1) Establishment ofnine fisher's Groups
Ninc fisher groups are established. spread through out the bay. Each group are
Iocated at each at one fishing village, only Ao Yang and Fai Tha groups have
members fron nearby villagcs. The initial objectivc of the fisher's groups is tu
mange the rcvolving fund of cach village, which is provided by thc DOF. tsach
gtoup has a committee and members who are fishclmen, membcrs of fisher
households or crews and nliddlcrnan. Every member is able to borow money for his
or hcr fishery activities. Most of rhe groups are devcloped for not only borrowing
but also saving money in ordcr to increase the fund atrd lo make sensc ofbelonging
to these fishcrmen grouDs.

Capacity building passing through several kinds of training tverc organized for thc
leader and n]cmbe$ thesg groups. Fishery Resoutccs Managemenl by lishcr's
connnunitics is one ofthe main ropics in the training.

As a future plan of the Fishing Rights Project, these groups will bc joined into a
cooperative and be granted the fishing right system from thc govemment. Thc
committee of cach group will be selectcd as the representatives of a central or
cooperative co mittee. (Activity No. T in fi9. 2 l )

Table 2.13 Revolving Fund ofFislrier Groups in Project Area
Name of Fishrr Croups

Establishmcnt
No. of

\Iembers
Acri\ilies

9v. l ) 0 400,00t) tlorrowine & Savin!:
) . ll n Bane Berd 992 7 8 4u0,000 l lo  owine & Savins
3 . Urn Park Khlon{: Ban! SaDhan Noi 994 3 l 200.000
4_ Urn Park Khlons Banc Saohan 995 i l 490.000 Borro$ins & Salinc
5. Uan Phanc Drns 998 50 200.000 tsorroNins & Savins
6 . Urn Kake 998 ]J 200,000 llorro{.inc & Sdvinc
7. Ban Cfiai Tha La\ 998 12 100.000 Bonowins & Savnrs
6_ Ban Nong Sancd 998 36 200_000 Borrownrs & Savrrs
9. Ban Park Pid (lai-Thr) 999 l6 100.000 Donowins & Savint:
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When the project adva ces into the next stagc. it is planned to establish a fisher-y
cooperativc that cot'nplises the prescnt nine-lisher groups. llepresentativcs of each
group acting as a fishe1y cooperative cornmittee. At that stage, role ofthc DOF will
be to provide scicntitlc knowledge for rcsource ntanagement, and act as thc pro.ject
consultant- Thc required research study ilr the project sire will be undcrtakcn b)' the
Upper Gulf of Thailand Marine fishcry Development Center Fishcr groups or
llshery coopcratives will be involved in thc resource nanagement. Ncccssary law
enforccne t will be executed.jointly by the cornmunity ancl govcmment sectoLs.

To strengthcn the lisher groups, they nccd ro acquire management skills and positive
attitudcs toward rcsource mirnagclneDt. Fisher's shoulcl undcrstand the benelit of
resourcc managemeit in the long run. They should also undcrstand the concept of
"sustainable fi shery developmcnt".

(2) Law Enlbrcement and Involvement ofthe Fishery Comrnunities
In la$'enlbrcement activitics in the project area, during August and September
1999. i11 the Bang Saphan Bay, five fishing boats wcrc arrested 1br illegal fishrng
u,ithir 3 km liom the shorc. These were tluee trawlcrs flom the Bay villages and
tu o purse seinen from the outside. Among these five cascs, the fishi11g gears of the
fishing boats werc confiscated. Since October 1999 when the dernarcated warcrs
became effective undcl the project. there havc bccn no arests so fai. possibly
because ofthe nronsoon and the closed season for Indo-pacilic mackerel.

The Juridical process aftcr arrest for illegal fishing is as follorvs;
l) The DOF patrol office is in charge of arrcsti g suspected persons and

rc iu rJ ing  t l r c  l . r c l s  l hJ t  con . r ' r u l c  a  c r i n ' c
2) The policc arc in charge ofthe oriminal invcstigation and plosecution.
3) Crirninal cour-ts gives judgement.

l I  an anested boat is found guil ty, the accuscd owne. is l lned 8r.5,000 to l0.000pcr
crew or is sentcnccd to one year in prison at a maxjmlI1n. The fishing boat can be
confiscatcd only rvhen the owner is onboald, except in the case of fishing by means
of poison, cxpiosive or elect c shock. Infomants reporting the casc arc relvarded.
Commcnt ol the fishery officer "thc rcstriction ofjail are too lcnicnt, as a convict
may go out if accompanied by an oflicer The jail restridion should be more
pLrnit ivc, thc t lne is too lorv also. but i t  is believed a prison scntcncc is the most
effective lunishment."

Therc is an example explaining rfiy they thiik dre fine is too low. One day their
patrol otlcers lbund an illegal purse seiner and steered thcir patrol boat towards the
suspected lishing boat for investigation. On the way, thcy could hear, through the
radiotelephone, cornmunication between the fishing boat and its land station. The
captain of the fishing boat askcd the owner, the captain's fathcr-, whethel. he should
give up the catch to avoid to be anested. The onncr asked his son the estimared
amount of the catch, and af'tcl getting the answer. thc owner instructed his son to
conturue illegal fishing. Thc catch amount was around Bt.100.000 and the fine was
8t.100.000. So thcrc was no reason for the orvncr ro give up the catch.

Opcration of the pirtrol boat: the patrol boat consumcs 120 liters of fuel per hour.
The price of fuel is 8t.15/ltr. .  thlrs i t  fequifcs 81.2,000 for one hour's olcrrr ion,
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including lubricating oil and other supplies. Undcr the current operational budget,
the boat may be used only 4 hours/month.

Walkie-talkies: for the surveillanoe of illegal fishing boats. a walkie talkie is
delivcrcd to each of tlre voluntecrs of the nine tisher groups to contact the project
oll'ice when illegal fishing activities are detected in the project area. Frequencirs
uscd with the walkie-talkies arc VH! and can be easilv monitored usine other VHF
radio rcceivcrs.

(3) Enhancing Fishery Resources
1) Artificial rcefs Installationl

ln total. 3.802 cubic coDcrctc artificial reef structures were installed in the
projcct area tiom Klao Mac Ramphung dow to the east of Thalu Island
between 1990 to 1996. These wcrc placed it1 positions at the four comers or
center of 500m x 500m squares that are situated along a line connecting thc
abovc two points; that is, for cach square, 40 artificial reef units were
installed in comer positions and 150 units at the center position respectivcly.
At all of these positions ofthe corner or center, artificial reefs were droppcd
in a way to make a further smallcr sqLlare. Thus, a large square has five small
squares, among which one is at thc oenter al1d the other 4 are at the comers.
Two of snrall squares at the comcrs are shared with the ncxt large square.

ln the year 2000, DOF plais to install artificial reef at the south of the
project sitc; from the east of Tha-lu lsland down to thc end ofthe projcct
boundary For this installation, UC "Khao Kuang" will be used. The vesscl
is presently cngaged in surveillance of illegal fishing in the project area.

2) Giant Clam Marine Park at Tha-lu, Sing and Sung Islands:
According 10 thc Thai act of legislation on the Protection aod Conservation
of Wild Animals, and the Convention on lntemational Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora, The Giant Clam is considered as an
endangered spccics which should bc conscned and enhanccd. The objecti!es
ofthis project arc;
a) The rehabilitation ofthe Giant Clam,
b) The conservation ofthe Giant Clam,
c) The enhanccmcnt ofthe Giant Clam in Thai waters,
d) To be a study center ofciant CIam and marine ecology,
e) To creatc awarcness ofpeople on aquatic animal corservation, and
fl As a tourist arca.

Thc planed activities ofthis projcct are;
a) A demarcated area for a marine park: 0.5 milc around Thalu, Sing and

Sung lslands.
b) The announcement ofprohibited tishing gear within the marine park,
c) The construction ofan offioe and residencc for the patrol officer on the

island,
d) Thc rclease of20,000 taggcd Giant Clams
e) Sctting up a guard system by the sub-district administrative committec,

Prachuap Khiri Khan Coastal Aquaculture Development Centet Upper
Gulf of Thailand Fishcrv Conservation Unit. Fisherv Conservarion
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Voluntocrs, and Fishers' Groups of Moo 3, 4 and 5, Sai Thong sub_
district.

f) Public relations on the ma ne park projcct.

(4) Preparation ofthc Demarcated area
To demarcate thc area was one of the difTicult and imDortant activities in this
project. Project officers had to inform and educate on the project concept and futurc
beneficiarics not only to the fishermen but also to the relatcd officer; at the same
and highcr lcvels. This is because to demarcate lhe proiect area and not to allow
some types of dcstructive fishing gear ro be opcraied- in rhe area this must bc
controlled by a law and the law needs to bc issued. To prevcnt conflict within the
project site thc law must be based upon a ma.iority agreement ofthe fishermen in the
project area. At present there is no fishery law on Fishing Rights. It is still in the
process pcrsuading the fishery policy makers to issue ncw fishery laws that are
ronducrvc  to  l i sh ing  R ighr .  imp lementar ion .

Demarcatcd area regulation (see regulation page 2l) became effective on 19
Ootobcr 1999. Most ofthe fishermen in the project area agreed upon this regulation,
except for solne flshermen who are operating anchovy luring cast net and inchovy
luring purse seine. This was because the regulation does not allow operating
anchovy luring purse seines at the project site. For thc anchovy cast net fi;hermen
thc rcgulation does not actually effect them but the surveillance will be stricrer. not
to allow them to opcrate "sai nai " fishing within 3 km from shore. There will be
morc conflict from outsider fishermcn, who have prcviously fished in the project
area. Sincc October 19 until now thc conflicl has not yet started because October_
January is the NE Monsoon season, and from 15 Fcb.- 15 May is the close area for
thc Indo-Pacific Mackerel spawning season. It was not the s;ason for outsrders to
fish in the project area. After 15 May the Project officers foresee that some conflict
with the outsidcr fishermen will occru:

(5) Cooperatives Aquaculture
Sorne_fishermen who are fishing using anchovy luring cast ncts intend to gi\,e up
their fishing opcration. The DOF suppofts thcsc t'jsherrnen to cultue green mussel
in the group. For the year 2000 there will bc 2 groups with 20 membeis per group.
Each group will receive Bt.400,000 from thc DOF buduet as the investme;t_

(6) Cooperatives fish processing
Fish proccssing buildings and cool sroragc will be built bchind the proiecr office in
Nong Samcd vil lage during this year This building wil l bc used foif ishery prooucr
processitrg and cool stomge as well as a central market for the nine villagei in the
tulurc.
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CHAPTER 3 THE PROPOSED FISHING RICHT SYS'I'EM IN BANG SAPHAN
BAY

3.1 Basic conditions to start the sJstem

3.l. l Our original qucstions
To atlain onc ofthe study objectivcs, we have tried to gcncralize nethods and the results
of our study on the lishing right so that these can offcr rcfcrable hiils or points ofvicw
to other similar studies in Thailand or in other regional countrics. As one of the trials.
we staned our study by selecting an approach. Beforc considering it, we needed to
discuss preccdcnt cases offishing right. It can be said that the fishing fight system, if wc
limit it within a modem juridical structure, was initiatcd in Japan. Because of its history
and thc cxtent of scale, experielces in the Japancsc fishing right system gave valuable
infornration to Lrs. We do not think howevel. that thc system can provide us with an
easily applicable protoo.pe, bccause o1'the ditfcrcnce ol' social and historical
backgrounds, and probably different lishery rcsourcc conditions. lf we do not have a
modcl on which we can base our work, we have to dcvclop concepts ofthe fishing right,
or at lcast adjust the concepts alrcady developed. so that it can rellect these background
conditions.

Thc fishing dght system is apparently not a task that can be implementcd easily. It may
require some social, institutional. juridical and othcr conditions to start with, in addition
to thc available fishery resources. lf the systcm needs such conditions, before
considcring the system itsclf, we need to know what kind ofconditions wc should study,
and how these arc actually presented in thc cunent projcct site. In our study, this
approach has been cxpressed in fonn ofqucstions.

Our origirral qucstion was "what conditions does this fishing right system require so that
it will work as expccted?" This question is followed by scvcral sub-divided questions,
and prior to the ficld study, we assumed four issues tbr thc basic collditions to start the
fishing right system; that is, fishery resources, possiblc conllicts, narlagement ability,
and admiristration initiative, as listcd hereunder. lf thc fishcry resollrces hdve not, for
softe reason, histoically been used at all in some placcs, the systen will not be nccdcd
at that placc. lf conflicts :rmong fishennen are not tolcrable, or even without conflicts, il
fishers oannot manage well, thc system will not work lbr long. Further, if the
administration does not take the initiative, the systcm can not pass the neccssary
.iuridi0al proccss or law enforcemcnt does not effectivcly work.

(l) Utilization of resources: Which fishery resourccs should the fishing right cover?
Who in the project site depends on the rcsourccs'.) In which way and how much is
thc resource presently utilized?

(2) Possible conflicts: Can the system causc any conflict anrong rcsident fishers and
with non-resident fishcrs? [f conflict is unavoidable. how it can be otlset by the
administration and fi shcrs themseh,es?

(3) Managing abiliq/ of fisher orqanization: Ilow can thc fishcr groups or organizations
manage the system? What kind of 'authorization" and "ability" must a fisher
organization havc to manase it?
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(4) Administration initiative: Can the administration take the initiative? Should
consensus to grant the exclusive right to fishers be generated among the pohcy
makers and administrators concemed'l what administrative mcasures have been or
will be takcn to shape the system?

Now in this chaptor, we look at how these conditions are presented in real life in Bang
Saphan Bay.

3.1.2 The utilization ofthe resources and its bcncficiar-ies
Due to the abundance of fishery r-esources in thc Bang Saphan Bay. thcsc have been
utilized not only by local fishermen bul also by purse seiners and taawlcrs that come
from the other districts or provinces- These larger visitors luve come to thc Bay every
ycat especially imnediately aftcr tlre end ofthe closed scason for Indo-pacific nrackerel
on 15 May. Since 19 October 1999, under the provincial ordinance, trawlers, push net
boats, clam draggers and nighttime purse seiners havc, if these are equippcd with
engines, been banned to opetato in the project area thl-oughout year. However, daltime
purse seiners, despite boat size, are stiLI allowed to operatc in lhe pr-oject area, excluding
the waters within 3 km from tho mainland shore. during the term odler than ihc closed
season for Indo pacific macketel.

The following table gives fishing rncthods that are allowed to olcrate in the ploject arca
since 19 October 1999. This shows thc possibLe maximum scopc offisheries in the Bay
for which the fishing right can be applii:d afiimatively or negatively. In the strrall-scalc
fishery non mobilized bottom and surface gilliets, lish and squid traps. hook and line
are included, and that are presently used in this sector in the Bay.

after 19 Oc ber 1999T a b l e  l - 1 .  f r s h e f l c !  A l l o u e J  l n  t h e  P r o t e c l  A r c d  d l l e r  l q  u c t o l l e r

Districts Fishing methods
Opsrrt ion condit ions

Duration

Bang Saphan &
Bang Saphan

Noi

Srnall  seale f isherv No  l im No l l ln i t
Souid-cast net* No lin Excludins 3 krn ran{e
Anchow cast net * No linrt Exelurlinp -l krn ran*e
Davtime Dursc scine 15 Mav to l4 Fcb Exoludins 3 kln ransc

Other than
above two

Srnall-scalc f isherv Although having same conditions as
.rbove ur'dcr the laus. therr opcratiorl  in
the Bay is not probable or negligible duc
to boat endurancc.

Souid-cast et*

Anchovy cast netn

Da\4ime Durse seine l5 May to 1,1 Feb Excludnu J Lrn rrnse
Indo pacillc mackerel
s i l l ne t

l5 May to 1,1 Feb. No lnnit

Remtrk. * Go|ernne t prohibited .fishing nets or every kind al lishing gears with less
thdn 2.5 cm meslt size arul equipped \rith eledricil!- generator (luring light)
to Jish in the sed or hdt, it1 .aLt\lct[ pft)',inces.
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3.1.3 Possible confl icts
When the fishing right system becomes fully activated, the ones that conflict are
anticipated to bc against the small-soale fishcry arc anchovy luring light cast net and
daytime pursc scitlc as shown in table 3 l. In addition to these. it is needed to discuss
flshery that is not allowed, or legally prohibited but substantially allowod, partly or
wholly in thc Bay at present, as it may still cause conflict with the small-scalc fishery if
the necessary law cnforcement does nor work well. Contlict with illegal fishcrv are rne
t)?e ofproblcm that should be handlcd by hw enforcemenr and not by the fishing right
system, at least directly, which means we do nol need to inoorporatc measures againsl
illegal fishing in thc conceprs ofthe fishing right.

Howevcr, in addilion to legalities, wc have listed possible conflicts caused by illegal
fishing as shown in table 3-2, because it may badly affect the implementation of the
system and hence it is expectcd that, againsr ones listed herc, the admrnisrration shoukl
take necessary mcasures for stricter law enforcemcnt bcforc starting the system.

Tabl 2 Possiblc Conflie c Lontlrcts rgalnst LeScl cnd rshe
T)?e of
fishery Fishing methods Claimed damage on small-scale

fishery

Legal fishery

Anchovy cast nct (3km<)') Catch of .coi-mai and other juvcniles
may cause resources declinc.

Daytime purse seine May cause damage to fishing gear

Indo-pacif ic mackerel May cause damage to fishing gear

Illegal fishery

Anchovy luring cast net
(lkm>)

Catch of .r.ri-mai and other juvcniles
may cause resources decline.

Nighttime purse seinc
(including Chinese purse
ssine)

May cause damage to fishing gear and
rcsourcc dccline due to luring lights

Trawl Causes damage to fishing gear and
resource decline

Cyanide fishing Causes contamination and resource
dcclinc

Remark: * Anchovv h[ing cast net using mesh sizc not nore than 2.5 cm is illegal, eren
opeft a.l.[d,'ther than 3 knt jotn the shorc, as descrihed in the prcvious
(nul)ter.

It appeared to us, whcn we interviewed an owner of an anchovy luring light cast net
boat, that he knows vcry well ofthe criticism directed to their rai-mai fishing and what
problems thcy may give to fishery resources in the Bay. He told us howev-cr, that he
does not want to stop it in order to sustain his family livelihood. One fisherman tn rne
small-scale fishcry scctor told us that some ofthe anchovy cast net fishermen could not
stop their.ral-nzrl fishing because oftheir dcbts. Discussion or opinion exchange on the
sal nal f islring among tlshemen seems ro bc alrcady substanliall) started in thc Bay.

It is forcseeable that. so lar as the present mesh opening size (2 mm or less) is continued
in use, it will be diflicult for small-scale lishennen to share fishing grounds with sai-
mal fishing, because any measures to conserve fish species under the fishing rrgu
system may bccome useless when their juveniles are caughl without restriction. Under
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this situatiol, the DO! intends to takc mcasures to stop anchovy ILtring light casr ners In
the Bay as an illcgal status and to convert thcsc to other types offishing.

3.1.4 Managcment capability of lishcr organization
Our interview was made mainly with corc members (leaders or accountants) of the
groups. Their sensc to Iocate problems in thc fishery resources was sharp, and their
attitude to look for ways of fishi g tnanagcmcnt wds keen. They sh.ongly fecl that the
resources in the Bay have received higher fishing prcssure lor rnany ycars and the
decline cannol be stoppcd without some ellcctive mcasures. Fishermen of thc srnarr-
scale fishery hopc that the pilot project can succeed and continue to thc further steps.

They believe they can handle the resources rnanagcmcnt with appropriate assistance by
the govemment, one fishcrman said, that, includcs thc nccessary budget. infrastructures
and scientific knowledge. One of them told us they can do it beoause they arc familiar
with conlmunity collaborative work- Another said that, though fishennen always scck
profit, they will respect thc rulc, as the nrle may producc bctter profit.

Considering the fishemen's attitude observed as the abovc. we consider that fishcrmcn
in thl- project site, at lcast thc oncs in the small-scalc fishery seclor, can build up the
necessary cxpertise among themselvcs to nranage the fishery resourccs.

In the DOF plan, the fishing right in thc current project site is plannecl to start alier a
fishery cooperative is organized based orl thc cufient nine llsher's groups. As ntentioned
above, it can be concluded that thc fishemrcn in the Bay are ablc to operate a tishjng
right managcment body. For a lishcry coopcrative, howeveq wc need to look at their
management ability from an additional viewpoint, since a cooperativc opcratcs \arious
busilesses. As shown in the existing flshery cooperatives in Thailand, gencrally their
business includes fish marketing, bulk purchasc of fishing and living neccssities. credit
scrvices, cold storage and ice plant operation and othcrs. Amolg these busincsscs, wc
believe that cspccially fish marketing requircs management skills of a highcr level due
to fact of cornpotitivc markets. Presently thcrc is no case that llshermcn opcrate self or
joint marketing in the project site.

3. 1.5 Administration init iative
For the cu(eDt pilot project, thc DOF has undertaken and completcd various acrions so
far under the Thai Sea Rchabilitation Projecr as ourlflled in Chapter 2. para. 2.3. Scveral
future plans for the ncxt I0 10 20 years have also bcen formulated, thesc include
organizing a tlshery cooperativc and the decentralization of fishery managemcnt from
the governmeDt to the fishery communities. For more than l0 ycars. extension seniccs
have been conducted in Bang Saphan and Bang Saphan Noi to raise the fishermell's
awareness or1 resource conseryation and othcr matters. As one major point of progress,
thc demarcated area was introdLrccd to thc project site in October 1999 under the
provincial ordinance through thc initiative of the project officcrs under the Thai Sea
Rehabilitation Project.

From these events, we note that this pilot project has been devcloped mainly by the
effbrts ofa working team ofthe govemment oU'icers. and hence it can be cxpccted that
further initiativcs by the administration will bc continued by the project officers under
thc Thai Sca Rehabililalion Project.
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For the implemcntation of f l l ture plans, administrativc dccision making of a broadcr
scope and at a highcr lcvcl, as well as thc cnactmcnt of fclevant laws that cover fishing
rights and fishcty coopcrativcs, will bc rcquircd. This may transfer the pilot projelt tu u
dill'erent spJrerc whcrc political mechanisms work. whilc a working team from the DOf'
under the Thai Sca Rehabilitation Pro.ject is to be kcpt or rcinforccd to supervise furthcr
inplenentation of thc current project in Bang Saphan Bay. Under this srrualon.
organized support fbr the workitrg team by highcr DOF officers rlill be rcquifcd.
especially for generating a national policy relative to fishing right. We also envisage that
more institutional support or human resources will bc nccdcd, cspccially in thc scicntific
areas to supply necessary advice and inf-onnation to hclp the working team to procccd
with rhe project.

3.2 Proposal of a Fishing Right System in Bang Saphan Bay Project

3.2.I Bcncficiarics ofthe Fishing Rights Project in Bang Saphan Bay
Implcmcntation of a l'ishing Rights system should benefit the fishennen in the projecr
area in thc long-telm. The objective or intention is to enhance the fishery resoulces r
the project arca. which will bcncfit to thc fishcrmcn to irltprove their fishing productioll
and inconrc as wcll  as t lrcir l iving standards. Thc systen activit ies, which wil l  be
hamlful to thc fishcry rcsourccs and dccrcasc thc income of the fishermen in the iong-
run, should not bc organized.

80% of thc fishcrmcn in thc projcct arc small-scale. The poverty issues are in these
villages. The project should not aim only to managc coastal fishcry rcsourccs. but
should also reduce poveny by reducing operation costs by thc dccrcasc of fishing gcar
damage and of mileage to and from the fishing grounds. This will bc rcalizcd by
increasing fishing production through the recovery of resources.

3.2.2 What kind ofrights should be granted to tlshers' communitics?
(l) Fishing Rightl

We have listened to opinions that say that the fishing right can be deened as, or is
equivalent to. property rights. The following deflnition is given to the fishing right
by Fishcry Dcpaftment ofThailand

''The Fishing Right S),sten acs as a kin.l ol pt'oper1' right, by vltich
.fishernan vill harc exchlsive fights to use the sea areas and resotutes thal
arc speciJied in each.ftshing right. In this s.usten, a Territorial Use Right in
Fisherl, ma-r' bc granted to .lishernen s gt'o ps hased upotl d legal
Jianetnrk (law) estahlished bt the governmant. llith the Fi.rhing Right
Svsten, ./i.rhermen themselvs, may cteote theit ot.,,t1 .fjsheries managenenl
t{r.rlcm.\, rrhich sho ld resltlt in the conseryLttbti ol.fisherr rcso rces as wett
us on improvemenl lo lheir incone und lit)it1g. '

According to thc DOF dcfinition, thc words "propcfty right" may cause confusion to
maly people. A property right irnplies not only thc right to usc as mcntioncd in thc
second sentence of the DOF deflnitioi. but also mcans the rieht to own that
DloDe v.
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It can also be undentood that, to lct fishennen have the exclLrsive righr, rhc sysrcm
needs to wear the clothes of property rights. The exclusive right docs nor nlean to
own the wate6 as one's propcrty. In the Fishery Law of Japan, thc fishing right is
deerned as a "real right" under thc Civil Law so that (roughly surnnrarizcd), when
fishing is, or is goinS to bc, obstructed, fishemen can have right to have such
obshxction eliminated or prcvcnted. We understand that a real riglrt is assumed
mainiy to secure these claim rigl'rts of iishennen. lt is clcarly rrcntioned
(Hirabayashi, et al. 1980) that, fishing ghrs in Japan is not a right to occupy the
wateN or to exclusivcly use the whole fishing ground.

However, accompanicd by the development of the national cconomy. unexpected
situations have becomc apparent over time. For exampllr, in Japan, il urban or some
nrral areas, when a fislrcry cooperatile agreed with a commcrcial company such as
an electric powcr company to let them construct somc facilities near the shore area,
compensation from the company went to that fishery cooperative, but not to other
people who should have the ight of access to thc shorc. In this story, the fishing
right socms to have been treated as a propcrty riglrt. This kind of event would
oppose thc national corlstitLrtion in Thailand (the sea belolgs to the state and
everyone has access to it).

Furthermore, "Property Rights" should not mean to owtl any marine fishcry
resources. The marine fishery resourccs do not belong to anybocly until it is
harvested. If the any fishery coopcrative or conmunity owns marinc fishery
resources il1any area! they may not conduct any tlshing activities by themselvcs but
they may sell or allow other people or organization to condLlct fishing operations.
Under such circumstances, thc fishing tight would lose its meaning.

The Rights, which will bc granted in Bang Saphan Bay projcct, should be
considered as a Right to Fish not the Right to own the sea area or any marine
fishery resources. This !!gb1 should enable a fishery community ro cxclusively fish
or access the fishery resourccs in the project area. Apart from fishing activities,
others may also use thc sea in the project area for other purposc, e.g. scierltilic study,
totl st business, recrcation etc., as long as these do not unrcasonably obstruct the
fishiig activities undcr the fishing fight.

(2) Closed access:
We learned from our interview that to a implemenr fishing right systeltl in Bang
Saphan bay the DOF has the idea to close the projcct area against any kind of
fishing boats from other districts and provinces. Additionally to the present banned
fishery that bccame effective since October 1999 and that such an idea has been
explaincd to the lishermen. We understand that the closing of the waters means rhat.
under thc fishing ight, the fishery coopcrative will have the exclusive fishing right
to utilize the whole ofthe resources existing in_the den'rarcated ar'ea. subject to full
utilization of these by the member fishcmren'. We have to note that, using this

ln conpanu sldr drc above. there js anoher kird oflishins righr syslm ilhtre a fishery .ooFraLive is c,anlcd
Ihe fishing right onh for a sct ofspecific lshing Derhods Thc coopcntivc c.n h.!e ils exclL$ile l\|i,rs rieht only
for specific gea.s aganrst olhcr lishermen or cilizens. lhaL is (o \ay. drc oticN c.n nol use rhse geds in n ccdrn ar.r.

wh'le olher (not spccilicd) lishnrC methods fue opered ro liccfscd or liee ishery This tlpe ofLhe systcn, ,nrcnds to

enable higher uriliTatiur or rhc rcsources. 1i our und*srandi.e. rhis trpc iho needs some addntunat Dea!tre\ k)
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system t'he law enforcement to the outsider fishcrmen must be strict. ,{nyhow thc
concept behind the closed access is to crcatc a sense of belonging of resourccs to
local fishermcn so that the lishermen arc u,illing to take care of their resourccs.
Pa netship mechanisns in law enforcement bctween govenment and fishcrmcn
shoukl be established.

In the case of the cunent piiot project. rhc closed system will be approfriatc by
reason that an empowered coordination authority (Refer to the foot note) cannot be
expccted to be established in thc near fllture. The closed systcm has been stafted
pafily undcr the plovincial ordinance. Howcver, it will be rather difficult to conclude
that thc closed access is adequatc when lbmulating the system that is applicable
nationwide, until enough information on the actual fishing activitics, cspecially or1
their fishitrg grounds. by small scalc and commercial fishery can bc obtained.

(l) Fishing Gear Based:
According to the fishing ground conditions and the nature ofthc fishing operation of
cach lishennen in Bang Saphan Bay, The Fishing right should be based upon
lishing method or gear used (Cear based"). Each fishcman in the project area
should be ailowed to select fishing gear or fishing merhods that will suite the1n best.
One fisherman may operate 3-4 types offishing gear ol methods throughout thc
year. Whatever they got can be sold to the markct. Resources based vrvill not bc
suitable to this projcct, It is because each of thc fishennen fish throughout the year
and take any kind of lish that gives a good pricc ar rhe time.

(4) What lishing gears/mcthods should the fishing right cover?
In term fishing ground management, thc number of each lishing gear or mcthod ilr
the project sitc should be controlled. lt should be balanced to the reproducrion
capacity ofthe sea.

From the study, according to the availablc rcsources, the t)!es of fishing gcar rhat
should be allowed in the project area are;

l) Gill Nets. namely Swimming Crab gill net, Indo Pacific Mackerel gill net,
shrirnp gill net. Sillaco gill nct arrd other kind offish gill net

2) Tr:!! :  nrmel) SquiJ trap. rocl t l .h lrrp. cnd fr l  f i : .h rra1.
l) Cast Nets. namely Squid cast net and anchovy casr nct (2.5 cn] mesh size)
4) Dayime Purse Seines. namely anchovy plrrse seine, Indo-pacific Mackerel

purse se1ne,

In case ofthe anchovy luring Iight cast net, at present thcsc arc vjolating the fishery
rcgulations lbr anchovy fishing by using a very small rncsh size net (less than 0.2
cm) this damages the juveniles of other aquatic rcsources. The types that should bc
allowed must follow the existing law by using a 2.5cn mesh size and nust bc
operc led  ou r . i de  J  L r r  l r om t l r c .ho re .

secure rhe fishnrg righr b), srrict coordirdlion by an cnrpo{ered aurhoril} and by mlki.e thc itstrne righr be
acconpan,rd *ilh rnodrcr right, such as a real ighL. a\ iI casc orJap.n

: Gearbasedt fishennei a.e allo{,cd to fish.ccordihg ro fi\hinggcar/nrclho.ls used
' Resmce bascd: ishennflr.re allowed l{, fish accordrn8 ro rhe species oiiqunlic ielntrccs.
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Because of less dependency on thc rcsources under thc fishing right. rcsidcnt
d4ytime pursc scine fishery rray be allowcd to coitilluc in the projcct area fbr bctter
uti l ization ofthc resources. l lowcvcr, i t  should not cause any problcrns to t ishcry
resources and othcr fishermen's fishing opcration or gcar. If it causcs any daoagc in
the filture, its opcration in lhe arca $,ill be linitcd or banned by undcr the
cooperauve rutcs,

From the above considcration. in the casc olthe culreul project, if thc closed systcrn
is applied for thc demarcated area. onc tishing right covcring gill ncl. tmp. cast nct.
and da).time pursc scinc is suggested. Although considerablc nuntbers of casl nct
boats and pune scincrs among those in thc project silc havc a sizc of commcrcial
scale, we observc most of thcm depend on tlle resourocs in thc arca and its vicinity.
It is not easy for them to movc to sonewhcrc thc outside to seek nlorc piofit.Rights
should bc giren \\ i th resporr:. ibi l i t ies.

(5) Right should be giver with rcsponsibi l i t iesl
Fishing rights should be accompanied by managcmcnt responsibi l i t ics. Fishe ren
should not have only the right to fish bul should havc an obligatiotl to take carc of
the fishery rcsources. The associated rcgulations or projects plan should havc the
concept ofadcquate utilization and rehabilitation offishcry resourccs for rhe benellt
ofthe fishcrmcn in the long-tcrm. As an cxample givcn by a fisherman in Chai Tha
lay village, during the peak tirne ofthc swimming crab spawning period thc bottom
gill net should be prohibited. Thcre should be solnc rcgulation to protcct spawners
ofsome spccics including Indo-pacific nrackerel. swinrming crap, squid and orhcrs.

To ensure resoLlrcc management under thc fisher's responsibility, it is suggcstcd to
oblige the fishcry cooperatives to plan and submit the "rulcs to excrcise the fishing
right". details of which arc shown in Chaptcr 4. para 3.4. I ( I ).

Another related activity, which DOF has tried to oiganizc, is fishcry voluntecrs to
closely watch fbr illcgal fishing in the prcicct area. These voluntccl.s call inlbnn
fislrery ollicers to arrcst or to do something followiDg admirristrative procedurcs.
This activity is an important initiative io the fishing right systenr. Due 1() rhc
insufficient number ofpatrol officers and amount of budget, it is impossible for the
DOF to mobilize survcillance fiequently cnough and dircct the necessary
investigation lbr i l lcgal opcrations.

(6) Thc whole demarcated area as one fishing ground:
Fishing grounds in the projcct area should not be dividcd. As shown in rcsults olour
study (Anncx 5). we found that in the south olthe projcct area the tishery rcsources
are much morc abundant, espccially around Tha-lu, and the Sing and Sung Islands.
Most of the fishennen in thc Dine villages are sharing these rcsources among
themsclves. li may not be lair and may cause somc scrious conflicl if thc fishing
gror"rnd will be divided lbr any rcasons like the location of the lishing .r'illagc or a
plcr)t i ful drer ofone or oth..r: .pccies.

3.2.3 To whom thc Right should be granted?
( l) \ot lo indir idu ls bur ro f ishcrs' oreanization

To manage coastal fishery resources with the pafticipation ofthc local lishermcn, rr
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ls necessary to encouragc thc local fishennen to build their own organization to play
roles in organizing the management activities. To coordinate with thc govemment
and other institutions, and sharing the resources arnung themsclvcs. Iji;hing Right
should be granted ro this organization and the government can delcgatc thiir
authority to it to managc the marine resourccs. This local organization should
belong to the fishcnnen by rcgulation cnd practi(c. They should hivc control over it
in ternr ofmanagemcnt and the shaing ofbenefit.

ln Bang Saphan Bay, the Right should be grantcd to thc fisher's organization not to
individual fisherman. DOF plan tojoin nine groups in the projcct arca into a fishery
cooperativc. This fishery cooperative will rcprcscnt all the fishermen in the project
arca- The nine fishers' groups in Bang Saphan Bay arc experienced in revolving
fund managernent. Also in other fishery activitics cxtension ofliccrs have been
worked with then for morc than 16 ycars, to cducate them to develop a posruve
attitude toward sustainablc fishery dcvelopnent and tlshery conservalion. The steps
of prcparing the fisherrnen to be ablc to ntr a Fishing Right System rs vcry
important. One or two years will not be enough.

To fllfill these functions fishery coopcrativcs can be a suitable way to run a Fishing
Right systen.

(2) Advantages ofUsing Fishcry cooperatives to rnanage coastal fishery rcsourccs
l) The members ofa cooperative are real menlbers by law and practicc. The

members have thc right to involve ill lhe cooperative's activities and to
monitor and select thcir own leaders. This can gua;anree rhal thc benefit ofthc
cooperatives will be shared equally among the membcrs.

2) According to the principle of cooperatives, membors will bc cncouraged to
participate and be responsible for the coopcrativc's activities.

3) Ifmaragement ofthe coastal flshery resources is succcssful, thc frroduction of
thc fishermen will i crease. Marketing and proccssing of the products will be
issucs that the fisher organization must dcal with in the near firture. A Fishery
cooperative is a legal organization, which has thc authoity to run the b$mess
concemed with fishery production and markcting. Mostly the activities of the
cooperatives are marketing and proccssing of fish and fishery products,
providing their members with fishing cquiprncnt and other Decessities at
chgaper prices compared with the market, and to provide loaDs at low lnterest
rates fbr their members.

4) It makes full use of thc indigenous knowledge and experiencc of local fishers
in formulating managcmcnt regulations that fit local conditions. Rulcs and
regulations are agrecd upon by fishermen in advance, and thus do not need to
be enforced by an outsidc agcnt.

The results ofthe Rcgional workshop on Coastal Fishe es Management bascd
on Southeast Asian Experiences which was organized by SEAFDEC in 1996;
it was concluded thal the establishmenl of fishers' orsanizations or fisherv
cooperatives corrld lcad to the success of Cl-BlM and f ishery cooncrati \cr ca;
work ifthey arc allowcd to work.

5)
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(J) Factors to be considered in establishing and organizing cooperatives
1) Coopcrativcs should llave clear beiellts lbr the fishenncn. Its activities should

conccfl more $'ith fishery management and the implc cntation ofthe fishing
right systen. Providing fishing right to the nrcmbcrs uill encourage the
fishcrmcn to become the membeN ofthe cooDerative.

Thc dircction of cooperatives should be changed to rcspond to the immediate
problems or needs of thc fishermen. It should concem jtself with both
economic and fishery rnanagcment issues. Supportil1g only inputs fbr fishing
operation may lead to the fishermen to becorne nlore indcbtcd if the problem
oflishery resources dcclinc is not yet soh'ed.

The lishely cooperativc laus should be enacted to i'acilitate the ncw directions
and roles of lishery cooperatives in fishery managernent. At present nost
cooperatives are concemed with econornic activities to improve the livillg
standards of the members.

The objectiles of lishery cooperativcs should be oapable of achievenent in
both the shofl and long-tenn. Thc short term objectives should be thc
immediate problems of fishemen namely developmcnt of fishing grounds and
in the long term should focus upon the improvcmcnt of living conditions of
fi shermen and sustainable development of fishcry rcsources.

The current problems and constraints in the opcration of fishery cooperatives,
namely, the lack of understanding by the rncmbcrs of the cooperative's
principles, lack of the managerial skills of the con,imittcc mcmbers and
cooperativc workers or lorv salar-ies for the coopemtive rvorkcrs should be
minimized to cnsurc success.

2)

3)

1)

s)

r)

(,1) The roles offishcry coopcratives in coastal fishery managenent
In order to reprcscnt thc local fishermen in the nanagement of thc coastal fishery
resources. the cooperatives should play an extra roLe beyond the nomal activitics
which many cooperatives usually organize for their members, namely malketing and
processillg lish and fishery products, providing fishing equipment and othcr
necessities at cheaper prices and to providc loans at low interest rates- These exha
roles can be delined as follolv:

To be authoized and respo sible for anagcment ofthe granted fishing rights
from the govenment.
To delegate the llshing right to the members ofthc cooperative.
To utilize and manage the coastal llshery resoulces in fishing for the benefit of
the members in the long-tenn.
To set up coastal fishery management regulations of th(r fishing area with the
involvement of the lnembers.
To plan coastal fishery development and managerncnt programs.
To create a$aLeness in the members ofsustainablc fishcry development.
To coordinatc between the govemment and the local llshemen.

2)

1)

5 \
6)
7)
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3.2.4 How the right should bc granted and exercised'?
( I) Granting offishing right and measures to control fishing pressures

As mentioned above, in the case of the current project, the whole project arca will
be demarcated as a singlc fishing ground, and for capture fishery, a fishing right
cove.ing gillnet, trap, squid luring cast net and daytime purse seine (in casc of the
pu[se seine, accompanied with some conditions) will be delegated to a fishery
cooperative- Under this fishing right. the fishery cooperative will allow membcrs to
eijoy exclusive dght irl accordance with thcir rules. The n:les and rcgulations, for
each of the fishing fiethods, the necessary and approp ate measurcs to utilize the
resource and obtain cffbctive approval ofthe adminishation at provincial or national
levels.

In its rules exercising the fishing right, a fishcry cooperative can and must regulate
their fishing activities within a consensus of the mcmber fishermen. The
administration will not need to control fishing pressurcs by means of fishing gear
registration anymore. bul will be ablc to do it when reviewing thc cooperative rules
to exercise the fishirg rights.

Fishermen from outside, non-menber fishernren, will be or will not be allowed to
opcrate their lishing in the demarcated area in accordance with the coopcrativc
rulcs, if the rule makes provision in the piscary systcm. The piscary system can bc
rcgulated in the fishing right relevant law. and in this case, the cooperative rulc will
give the details.

(2) Qualifi cation of menrbcrs
Qualification of membcrs is to be provided for in the fishery cooperativc laws.
Some detailed qualification conditions can bc incorporated in the articlcs of
association of the ooopcrative to reflect the local fishery structures. Every qualified
tisher should bc ablc 10 be members and thus cxercise the fishinq risht so as 1()
sustain his or her family.

(3) Trade ofthe fishing right
The fishing right should not be sold or transLrred to other organizalion or
individual.

(4) Validity ofthc fishing right
There is no clcar basc to discuss the validity of the fishing right. Thc fishing right
should howcver be able to be exercised by fishers for a reasonably long tirre period
without interruption. In the casc of the fishing right systcm in Japan, a validity of 5
to l0 ycars is stipulated in thc laws, generally lbllowcd by renewal.

3.2.5 How to solve the conflicts caused by the implcmcntation offishing right systcml
( l) Conflict within the projcct area

According to the sensitivity of any conflict betwccn local fishermen in thc projcct
arca, mentioned in Chaptcr 3. para 3.1.3,. If the benefit of the resources cannot be
sharc fairly, it will causc dilliculty for the DOF to delegate authority for managing
the resources to thcsc tlshennen. Under thc coolmunity-based fishery management
(CBFM) concept, fishcrmen in the project arca should be unified to run thc fishing
right system. The bencfit should be coNidered not fbr the shoft term to a particular
group of fishermon but should be considcrcd as a long-terrn benefit to all in the
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project arca. For example. even though s.//rrri fishing is an illegal fishing operation
whei looki0g at tho i lshing gear to be used (mesh size less than 2.5 crn.), in the real
situation many flshcrrnen ilr lhc projecl site are still catching .\.rirrdl fish. It is
necessary to prove thc case, bascd upon scicntific knowlcdge. and to cducate thcsc
fishennen to undeFtand ho'N liaianLti fishing opcration is damaging the small
targeted fish of olhcr fishermen, By understanding the fact, sal-,rai fishemen will
accept and fol low thc regulation- DOF should have a plan to assist lhen by
providing a special loan or infoanatior for altemativc fishery activities.

Therc is a need to conduct a rescarch study on sal-'zrl and anchovy. Thc biology of
these lwo fishes have to bc clearly cxplained, what tlpc of lishing gear is
appropriatc for catching. which is not hannful ro other rcsources. ln tcmrs of
catching srrl-rr.ri if thc bcnefil is not long-term. it should bc banned. Thc result of
this study has to bc clearly cxplained to f ishemen. l f  there is any doubt on this
nrattcr, il $,ill havc a latal effcct on the fishing right system in thc future.

(2) Conflict with fishcrnren lrom outside projcct area
Refcr to the tablc 3-l and 3-2 in Chaptcr 3, The t lshing gound of the prdcet site
lras beeu utilized nol only by the insidc flshermen. There werc many tishing boats
lbmr difl'erent districts and provinces calchilrg fish in Bang Saphan Bay. Since the
provincial ordinancc issue in I9 October. 1999. Sonlc of legal fishing gear bccame
illegal for operation in the dcmarcated arca; insidc 3 km fiom the shorc. namely
trawlcfs. push ncttirlg. clal)1 draggers and ighttiile purse seinc. It means that they
lose some ofthcir fishing grounds \\'ithin thc demalcatcd area.

It may bc difficult foI outside flshermen lo accept lhis rcgulation. But the important
point is to staft irnplcmenting thc new systcm as.r l ishing right wil l  not bc casy for
the govcrnnent to make everyone satisl icd. The prcmise of t ishing rights is an
approach to fishery malagemcnt for sustaining the utilizatiorl of coastal lishery
resourccs ill the long-tenn. Thc govemmcnt must to look bcyond the cxisting
ptob)cnrs of the confl ict betwccn insidc and outsidc t ishenren. This prcssurc of
confl ict $i l l  decl i lc i f  an expansion of l ishine righl system is going to the arcas
nearby and $,ill makc people undcrstand lhat as the lishcry resources of the coastal
area become abundancc this wil l  have eflbct in the viciniry In l ine rvith educating
fishermcn to undersland tho ilrportancc of Iishery managemcnt the law cnfbroement
must also bc conductcd very str ict ly.

3.3 Policy rnd the neccssary laws and regulations to set up the system

In addit ion, inrpiemcntal ion oft ishing rights in Thailand is cunently beiig inplemented
as a pi lot project. I t  is in the process of a fcasibi l i ty study: studying the l lshclmen's
attitude toward thc fishing right system, to study the ncccssary laws and regulations and
implcmerting a pi lot project in Barg Saphan dist ict, Pmchuap Khir i  khan pro\ince.
Opcn access to thc sea has becn used lbr a long time. Fishemen arc used 1() this system
and afraid lo usc a new systcm. lt takes tinre to educato fishenncn to understand and
accept thrs ncw systcm.

According to the projcct in Bang Saphan Bay. lt has passed the initial step; cducaring
tlshermcn on the ovcrull view of the fishing right project. dcmarcation and the
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enactnrent of d1e law to the project area has bccn carricd out. However there arc tnany
steps that must bc followed.

3.3. I National policy to suppoft the system
At present sustainable management of coastal marine resources should be the most
nnporlant issue in fishery developmenr policy and should take precedencc over the need
to increase marinc production. Howeveq both issues should be plamred togcther in order
to movc in the same direction and to be mutually supportivc. This means that the
govcrnmcnt should plan to incrcase marine production in thc long-term by the
conservation and rchabilitation of marinc rcsources. to ensure that they will continue to
be productivc. The govemment should also have clear plans ro support artisanal
fishcrmcn in this new role of taking care and protectirlg resourccs in the coastal areas.
Any activitics that work against thc plans should bc banned; thesc would include: the
issuc of nangrove forest concessions lbr charcoal making and tiger prawn farming
which is damaging the mangrove forests and thc coastal areas. Trawiing and push
nctting opcrations, which damagc the fishing groLlnds and dcstroy fish stock, should
also bc Drohibi led.

J.3.2 Closcd access to tlle area and delegatiol ofauthor.ity to local fishennen
h Thailand. fisheries havc been conducted ulldcr an opcn access regime. No one has the
cxclusive use or right ovcr areas and fisheries rcsourccs. The current fishery laws under
an open access regine have been found not to protcct thc sea t'rom the rapid grou.-th of
the fishery industry. which in tum has led to thc dcplction ol the fisheries resourccs,
conflict over the use of rcsources and so on. Punishmcnts for illegal fishing are much
lower than the beiefit thar rhe tishennen may gct from illegal fishiig practiccs. In
addition. current implementation of law cnforcemcnt by the government has been
insulliciently effcctivc to stop illegal fishing practiccs. In the last three decades it has
become evidcnt thal sustainabiliry of marine fishcries resources has not been well
maintaincd. Thc users do not have a scnse of ownership over the cnvironmenl ano
lisheries resoLrrccs. The challenge is to find an approach of husbanding and conserving
these resources.

ln fishery management in the p.rst, fishcnnen were forced to follow thc fishery laws and
regulationsi scasoDal closures, meslr size limits, fishing gear restrictions, etc. This way
of managcncnt was not successful because there was no particiDation fiom the local
fishcrmcn who are considered as rcsource uselrs in thls tnanagcncnt. The fishermen lack
the scnse of ownership of the marinc rcsources. They are not only taking as much as
they can from the sea. but also nobody hkes care and acccpts responsibility for the
resourccs. Fishing right can be organized under thc umbrclla of a fishery management
sccnario. By granting fishing right to the fishcnncn. thcy will create their own
managcnent system, which can solve the problcms of fishery management in thc past.
"Rcsource users arc rcsource managers", is an approach that car allow fishery
managcmcnt to succeed. Involving local fishermen in thc management can be achicvcd
by cncouraging and allowing them to participatc in such aclivities. If they involve or
participate in these activitics, awarcness ofthc nccd to sustain marine resources will be
crcatcd as Jules N Prefty ( 1995) states that:

''One viev's communily pctrti(ipation d! o means to increase
e/fi<iency, the central noti.n hcikg thdt il people are inyolved,
lhen lher are more likely h ugrcc irith dnd support the ner.
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developnenl or scrvice. The olher sces communily po i(ipation as
o right, in whi(h the main ain is lo initiate ntohilizdtion Jbr
Lollective a(liu1, cnpowermetll utrd irlstitution buil.ling. "

The concept ofresource users as resource managers makes scnse because it gives the
fishermen an interest to ensurc long-term productivity, stability. sustainability. and
maintenancc of fisheries resources and bio-diversity. Such a strategy is )ogical and
should be considcred as a possiblc approach to the achievencnt of sustainablc and
rcsponsible lisherics. Thus. it can be implied that authority 10 lnanage coastal fishcries
resources as cxclusive fishing rights irl coopcration with thc govemment and other
rclated organizations should be dclcgated io local fishennen or in practical tenns to a
group of fishermcn, whose lives depend upon it. Being local pcople, they undcrstand
nature's signals of distress and thc seasonally changing nuances as they apply to their
specific waters. Owncrship ofthe rights to the resources will generatc recognition ofthe
need to preselve the resources, or possiblc improvement of the local arca and providc a
sharp focus on the long-term sustainability ofcoastal fisheries.

In thc fishery villages thc local fishermcn musl help to conserve the coastal resourccs in
front of their villagcs by stopping thc use of illegal fishing gear However. they have
often lbund that it is dif'ficult to stop othcr fishermen who still use thc fishing gear
becausc thcy have no right to do. If they cannot stop them, the problern of deolining of
marine rcsources will not bc solved. Local fisheunen need the llight to protect tlre sea.
Howevcr, this shouid not bc interpreted that they require thc authoities to investigate
and ancst fishermen who practice illegal fishing. Theyjust need acceptance from othcr
fishermcn who are damaging lhe sea that thcy have the authorily to protcct the resourccs
used by thcir vi l lages.

3.3.3 Sprcad system throughout the country
Due to thc :nigratory naturc of some marinc fesoulces, management of thc coastal
fishery rcsources cannot bc done by an individual fishennan or a villagc within a
particular area. A fishing right systen must be applied throughout the country. Bang
Sapharl is thc first area lbr projcct implementation and it should expand to the upper and
lower pafts of Bang Saphan Bay. By following this direction it also rcduccs conflict
between fishcrmen from insidc and outside the project area. Othcr fishemen can leam
from the expericnces ofthe flshcrmen in Bang Saphan Bay.

3.3.4 Strcngtircning fishery cxtension systen
There is one rcason why Bang Saphan Bay is sclccted for the project site, it is bccause
oflhe district officer, who arc considered as cxtcnsion officers, of Bang Saphan Noi
district are willing to make changcs and develop thc living standatds offishermen in his
area of rcspollsibi l i ty. I t  mcans that thc wil l ingness and sense ofresponsibi l i ty ofdistr ict
officcrs is a f'actor for the success of projecl implcmentation. Duc to the existing
structure of DOF, districl oflicers are under the command ofprovincial officers, but the
duty to implement the Fishing Rights project is under the command of ccntral
govcrnnrent. They may or may not work seriously on the project. if the fishiig right is
not rccognized at thc provincial levcl. To lead and conduct the projcct especially at the
ilitial stage. distict officcrs play a very important role to prcpare tlshermcn to be ready
and ablc to rLln the systcn by themselves in the future, this may take a liw years ofhard
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If the project depends only upon the responsibility and willingness of district officers
without a propcr structure ofDOF, it may prescnt sorne dilficulty to expand the Ffoject
in dre future. Thc stmctu.e of DOF should support thc irnplementation of fishin! righr.
Fishing right should bc added il1to the national fishcry policy, accepted by all leve]s of
olllceN. at policy rrako level. management 1evcl. provincial level and district level.
District officers, cspecially. should understand thc impofiance and concept of the
lishing right and havc clear plans to irnplement it.

3.4 Associated regulations and administration to composc the system

3..1- I Regulations associated with the fishing right
In the previous chapter. we discussed about a national poiicy to introduce the fishing
fight to the nation and to enirct a law directly relevant to this ght. Accompanied with
cnactncnt, it is envisaged that subordinate laws or regulations at administration 1evel, as
*.ell as localized rules at fisher organization level, will be rcquired to implemcnt the
fishing right. These suppofting juridical. administrative or looal regulations composing
a systcm olfishing ghts should also bc studied.

(1) Rule to exercise the f ishing right
It is assuned that the fishing right is to be granted to a fisher organization, in the
case ofthe pilot project, to a fishcry cooperative to be organized in the cowse ofthe
project. The fisher organization will be obliged to allo$' individual member
fishermen to practice fishing in the demarcated area properly so that the
organization can lnanage the fishcry resources to meet the purposcs of the fishing
dght. Thus, the fisher organization needs to provide a rule to regulate resource
utilization by member fishcnnen. We should note thar. only with this ruLe, the
original purpose ofthe fishcry resource management can bc achieved. In this regard.
it lb1ms a core part of the whole fishing right systcm, but still cai keep locality. In
other words, we can say simply that the pulpose ofthe fishing right relevant law is
to authorize fisher organizations to make this rule. ln ihis rule to exercise the fishing
right. lbr an examplc, thc fbllowing points can be rcgulated;

1) Qualification of fisher'lnan to use the resourcc (lirnitirlg users to local residents,
specifying fishing method to be used, providing the years of its expericnce to
clarily depcndcncy for livelihoocl, and othcrs).

2) Dulation of fishitg season if necessary, linitation of fishing grounds,
limitation offishing gear, and other ways to nanage the resource.

It is apparcnt that the rule to exercisc the tlshing right should bc based npon a
consensus amor]g the member fishcrmen. while involvement ol the responsible
administration in the regulatory process of the rule can take various fonns or
methods. ln case ofthe Japanese fishing right systen, the rule to excrcise the fishing
right is subjcct to the approlal of a prefccture govemor.

(2) Formulatiol ofa utilization plan for the ilshing ground
We also assume the fishing right is granted with validity for a certain period oftime.
In several ycars when the right expircs, the administration qualifies applications for
the fishing right and grants it according to the qualification conditions and priorities.



This renewal givcs a good charce to reconsider how to utilize the fishing grounds in
the demarcated waters under the ght, cspecially in thc case that scvcral fishing
rights can be granted for various fishing types and aquaculture. lt may bc suggested
in such a casc that the administration in the country or at provincial levcl formulate
a utilization plan of fishing ground that incorporates the opinion of tishcrmen and
scientific knowledgc and publish it prior to the application of the rcncwal. The
govemment carlnot stop rcnewal without clear leasons, and the reasons should be
rclatcd to the problenrs of management of the systenr of rhat particular fishcrs'
group. In ihe case that othcr sectors want to se the area for other purposes, thc
govemment should give the top priority to the fishery sector and local lishcrmen.

(3) Local fishery consultatjvc committee
For any decision on thc granting or rerewal of fishiig rights and forrnulation of a
utilization plan for the fishing grounds, so as to denrocratizc its administration
process, a local fishery consultative committee at provincial or district level may bc
suggcsted. The committec members will bc comprised, for example, of elcctcd
tishermon, selected scjentists and represcntatives fronr municipalities. Upon a
request for consultation, thc committee will advise the necessary things on grant.
limit, and the cancellation of the fishing right, and instruct appropriate fishcry
managemcnt or arbitrate conflicts among tishermen. Rules to reguiatc the comminec
organization and its activity can be incorporated into the fishing right rclevant law.

3.4.2 Registration of fishing boats
ln Thailand, commercial fishing boats are registercd by the port authority. In the case of
small-scale fishing boats, howcver, there is no rcsistrarion system at present. It is
suggested to replace the cuftent registration of fishing gcar with registration of fishing
boats of all sizcs under one authority, the DOF, so that control of fishing prcssure on thc
resources can bc organized morc easily. Valious statistics work that itcludcs boats. their
fishing gear, catch volume and landing arnount will also bc able to be conductcd by this
unification. For the fishing right fishery after the fishing right is granted to fisher
organizations, number and tlpc of fishing gear can bc controlled by thcmselves under
their rule to exercisc the fishing right. For liccnsed lishery, any ohange of thc resrricrion
on fishing grounds and fishing seasons can be notified to owners morc strictly at the
tirne ofrenewal of boat registration.

3.5 Action plans and research subjects

3.5.1 Action plans
As shown in the future plan under the fishing right project (Chapter 2. para 2.3). thc
DOF will undertake various progmms towards the establishment of a fishcry
coopcrative at the project sitc and decentralizalion of tishery management to thc
comnunities. These programs include the cxtension of artiflcial reefs, propagation of
tlrejuveniles of uselil specics. and support fbr cooperative busincsses (aquacuiture, fish
proccssing, and others). In thc course of the implemertation of theses programs. thc
DOF must train lheir key pcrsonnel and conduct seveml supportive researches so as to
develop thc nccessary details ofthe fishing right system rhat meet fishcry resources and
fishing practiccs in the coastal fishery at the prqicct site.
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3.5.2 Human rcsource development
( l) Training ofthe DOF extension off iccrs

Onc of thc essential roles of the DOF working team for the pilot project has bccn,
and will bc, the extension services to disscminate the necessary knorvledge and
information on resource managemcnt, fishing right system, and thc fishcry
coopcrative to the fishemen at the projcct sitc. Training ofthe officers in chargc for
spccific subjects ofthe extension serviccs will bc required, which includes basic and
advanced knowledge on fishing right and fishery cooperativcs, cxtension servrce
nlcthodology and media devclopment technology. Among thcsc training subjects.
wc bclicve training ol1 the following two subjccts will have higher prioritics, as this
work Inu\t be undenaken al lhc carl icsr ofporlunity.

(2) Rcscarch work system pafticipatcd in by local tisher groups
Thc extension or project ol cers must work to build up a sort ofnetwork to connect
the fishermen and thc researchers in Upper Gulf Marine Fishery Development
Ccnter'. Firstly, the extension oll'icers locale. through thcir daily services, lhe
"inlbnnation demands" of fishemren, what kind of scicntific intbrmation they need
to know on the fishery rcsources or oceanographic conditions in tishing grounds.
Sccondly. questions are thcn transl'ered to the rcscarchcrs, and replies or study
results are given back to the fishennen. This two-way seNice of extension will
undoubtedly be required for community-based fishcry management. To train the
oflicers in this way, we believe that a series of thc casc studies on actual examples
by them will bc cffcctive.

(3) Improvement offisher household managemenl
One of thc main objectives of the pilot projcct includes the improvement of living
conditions of fishcry households at the site. To rcduce production costs and increasc
fishery salcs, firstly we leed to know details of these breakdowns, as well as of
othcr houschold accoullt expenses. Thus. thc cxtension officers will ask voiunteer
fishers to record jr1 a household acoount book, expense categories which arc
carefully itemizcd so that they can, upon looking at tlreir account books, suggest to
fishcrs ofnccessary points for improvcncnt. This consultative or guidancc work can
be includcd in the extension ser,'ices. To acquirc household management skills ald
account knowledge, the office$ will nccd to bc trained for these subjocts both in
thcory arld practice and to havc working experience at a dccper level in the
exlcnslon scrvtces.

3.5.3 Supportivc researches
( l) Feasibility study for the set net projcct

Sct ncts ofa larger scale cannot bc opcrated by individual fishcrmen, as it occupies a
ccrtain area of the waters for a long time where good catches by other fisheries are
also cxpected and it a needs labor force that individuals usually cannot afford. F-or
thcsc rcasons, the set net is generally considered to bc suitablc for community-based
fishcry. cspecially for neu'ly organized fishery coopcrativcs as one of its financial
sourccs. It is also considered to give flshennen an inccntive and motivation to
participate in collaborative work in their cooperativc.

As tishermeD in the Bay are aware. occasional rocky bottoms of the Bang Saphan
Bay nlay be obstacles when a shallow water typc sct llct is installed there. as it is
dift lcult to pi le barnboo into the bottonl. ln addit ion, as the Bay is wide at thc
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mouth, the inner sea condition can be rough somctimes even in scasons other than
the NE monsoon. ln the case of the projcct site. it will be necessary to design a set
net ofthe open sca type with a rigid construction uscd with floals and anchors. Silc
studies should bc conducted to iocate an appropriatc position to install the set nct
where a good catch oan be expected. and where unaoceptablc obstacles to thc
existing llsheries in the Bay arc not caused.

It wil l also be requircd to study the availabil ity of net materials in Thailand, a rcason
for this comes f'ron the necessity of cost and benetit analysis. ln asscmbling a set
net of this kind, netting of largcr diameter twine is generaliy uscd. If a wcbbing
machine, capable of producing such nctting of various designed mcsh sizes. rs nor
available in the domestic net factories, nct materials must be importcd, which means
a higher initial investment and maintenance costs.

(2) Fishery resource research
A series of researches for the flshery rcsources at thc project sirc will be required.
The preserlt main products in the small-scale fishery sector in the Bay arc srvintnring
crab, squid, Indo-pacific mackerel, shrimp (southem arca) and recf fish. As one of
the base-line studics, it may be suggestcd to conduct a study on thc catch and lishing
eflbrts for these fisherics al their prcscnt level. To prepare fbr thc flshery
management under the project, spawning season of swimming crab, by-catch of
anchovy luring light cast net, and the biology and resolrrce of sal-aal can also be
valuable study subjects.

(3) Study on artificial rccfs
Some fishermen in the Bay told us that "aftcr the inshllation of the artilicial reefs.
shdmp can not be caught in the inner Bay anymorc as thc cLl[ent pattcrn was
changed by the artitlcial reefs". Prior to thc planned ar'lificial rccf irstallatiotl ln the
southem area, it may be suggested, if possiblc in lenns of thc time schedulc. to
conduct a simulation sfudy on how the steady and tidal currcnls are changed. or not.
with the planned installation work and to disseminate rhc rcsults to the fishcrmcn.

Other fishcrmen said that their gillnets are somctimes entanglcd and damaged by the
artificial reefs. It is said, as shown in one of thc experiences in Japan. that artificial
reefs of a rcctangular shape may cause similar accidents and. in the area whcrc
gillnets fishing is dominant, artificial reef! of round comer typc ("tuftle" typc) are
sometimcs used. For any further programs ofartificial reeli, a basic desigll sludy on
the shape ofartificial reefs is suggested.

(4) Feasibility study on fish markcting
To enable joint fish m.rketing by fishenncn, a se cs of studies on local markcts fbr
fresh and processed marine products is strongly suggested. Thc ovcrall scope of
these studies should cover a bascline study. markd stLrdy and managemelt sludy.

As study items, the baseline study should includc, thc present basis for rnain flsh
species, beach and local retail market prices u'ith seasonal variance. tmnslction
volumes, nunbers of middlemen at thc project sitc, their dislriburion channels.
numbers and amounts of loans to fishermen. Market studies should include.
dominant middlcmen at the projcct site, destination of their goods. volume of
transport, manner of transaction in wholesale nlarkcts. and olhcrs. Management



studies should include a feasibility study on any auction systems with the
middlemen and on direct marketing, accompanied with cost and profit aoalysis, as
well as fisher household income and expenses analysis that may be conduct€d
though the extension services as mentioned in Chapter 3. para 3.5.2.

In addition to the above, it will be useful to study the failures of fish marketing
businesses that were common in existing fishery cooperatives in Thailand. In the
precedent studyro, we can understand th; basiC information on the stahts of the
fishery cooperative management in the nation. lt may be suggested, for supplying
necessary information to the curent pilot project, to conduct a study focused on
these business failures. That is to say; what conditions caused the failures, among
the various factors that include, ways of auction and transaction Grurchase basis or
consignment basis), ways of account settlement with fishers and middlemen,
volumes of tmnsaction and stock, available distribution channels, cash flow, and
financial manasement.

' 'The Role of Fishery Coopcrarives in ProDoting Susiainable Coaslal Fisheries in Tlailud", FAO, 1997



CHAPTER 4 COLLABORATION BETWEEN SEAFDEC/TD AND DOF OF
THAILAND FOR THE FISHING RICHT PILOT PROJECT IN BANG SAPHAN
BAY

4.1 SEAFDEC policy and roles in managcm€nt for sustainable coastal f isherics in
Southeast Asia

It is mcntioned in the SEAFDEC policy on Management fol Sustainable Coasra]
Fisherics in Southcast Asia that. as a result of the Regional Workshop on Coastal
Fisherics Managemcnt based on Southeasl Asian fisherics that was organized by
SEAFDEC in Novcmber 1996, It  was obvious that membcrs of regional counrrics
recognizcd the inqrcasing necessity of action for sustairrable coastal managcntent
systems, i.e. cornmunity-based fishcries maDagemcnt (CBFM) and co-management. A
participatory approach to be devebped to fit the circumstances of each countrv
must be given high priority in coastal lisheries management. Coastal Fisheries
Managenlcnt integrated with influencing factors is nccessary for sustainablc usc and
conservation of coastal resources. Co-operation among the people concemcd, i.e. a co-
ordinating body composed ofexperts at national and regional lcvels to givc incenti\e to
the su.lai abi l i l )  ul resourcc" i lnd l l lc cn\ irurntenl.

The SEAFDEC Special Consultative Mceling organizcd in Deccmber 1997, affirmed in
its Strategic Plan that coastal stalcs must mobilizc support from other statcs to
cffectively safeguard against unfair trcatment which nlayjeopardizc narional or rcgional
sustainablc fisheries devclopment. Thcrefore, the qucstion of the sustainablc use of
fishery resources needs to bc addressed adcqllately, because Asia cannot readily turn to
other sources of animal protein, aDd that fisheries development provides a firm
guamntee for thc continued availability of a dependablc food sourcc. which nrust be
safcly secured.

SEAFDEC as a regiollal organization activcly involvcs itself irr susrainable fishcries
dcvclopment and should act as a focal point or a regional collaborative platform lor all
its members, in promoting rcgionally bencficial research, infonnation cxchangc and
training progranrs concenrcd \\ith suitable mcthods lbr sustainable coastal fishcrics
managcment. SEAFDEC should be the regional platforn1 interchanging and promoting
uscful experiencc in terms of suitable approaches to coastal fisheics managemcnt
between nrembcr countries. By doing this, SEA|DEI will help each country to clarify
and dcfine its dircction and to dcvelop mcchanisrls in intcgrated coastal fisheries
managclltenL,

4.2 What SEAFDEC should col laborate with the Fishing Right Pitot Proiect in
Bang Saphan Bay?

4.2. I Gcneral view of collaboration
Implemcntirg the Fishing Right projcct in Bang Saphan Bay is rhc firsr opportunity for
SEAFDEC and DOF to gain experiencc and kDowledgc ofthe systcm. The outcome of
the project will not only bc of bencfit to Thailand alone, it musr bc cxtended to the
region. The project \fill provide us, the knowledgc on how thc system should be
implemcnted locally and which proccdure the system should follow



The collaboration betwccn SEAFDEC and DOF should be based upon thc objective of
finding a fishing right systen that is srLitable and which will bc susrained, and fitted to
the local conditions. DOF should conduct sLrb-projects to sufport thc benefit at national
level, but SEAFDEC will conduct or collaborate in sub projects, which have benelit at
regional level. Contributiolts tiom SEAFDEC to the project should based upon our
expenise and cxisting facilities at Training Department, thcsc can be in kind, ol in
financial contribution.

To crcate viable and bel1ellcial systems the initiativc nrust come, not only fiom
Thailand and SEAFDEC, but must be a perceived need by othcr countries needing
similar projccts. SEAFDIC cannot act alone in such projects, it must have the
wholchcartcd suppor-t liom the interested nations.

4.2.2 Collaborative activit ies
Accordit1g to the SEAFDEC policy on Managcment fol Sustainable Coastal Fishenes rn
Southeast Asia, and the technical competence of SEAFDEC Trairrjng Depanment. there
ale 3 aspects in which SEAFDEC can collaboratc with the Thai Depa ment ofFisheries
m the Bang Saphan Bay, fishing l{ight Pro.jcct.

(1) Research Study
1) Study ofthe f ishing right systcnr

Apart from Japan. a Fishing Rights concept, wlich applies to marine fishery
has not been introduccd in any country. This concept has been discusscd
among the Southeast Asian countries fol nany years. but no country
implemented it or tried to introducc an appropiate system to fit to the re8ion
and lts country.

In 1999 DOF ofThailand, stafted to implement a fishing dghts conccpt, which
applics to marine fishe.y in Bal1g Saphan Bay as a pilot projcct. It took several
years for the proicct manager, the district fishery officer and othel relatcd staff
to study the conccpt and prepare the lishemlen in the projeot area to bc rcady
for thc projcct. DOF have demarcated the project area and prohibited some
fishing gcar, rvhich are considered to danage the marine rcsourccs, in the alea
sincc thc I9 October 1999.

As thc rolc of SEAFDLC is to promote a proper alproach for sustainable
coastal fishcry development lb1 the nember countries, fishing rights are being
considcred as one of several components ofthe approach. SEAFDEC should
conduct research studies on "the implementation of a fishing rights system
which is suited to the local conditions". Thc rcscarch study shor d be
conducted ir1 line with the implementation ofthc system by the Thai DOF. The
study should focus on 4 main areas.

a) Fishing stlrLctLlre and utiliziltion ofrcsourccs
b) Fisher organizations in the systcm
c) Relelant laws and regulations
d) Improvement of fishermen's living standards.

2) Research on marine resourccs and fishing gear
As mentioned in Chapter 3. para. 3.3-5, rcscarch studies on maine resources,
i.e. spawnil1g seasons for swimming crab, by-catclt ofancho!y luring light cast
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(2)

net and biology and abundance ol soi D1di, set net llshing gcar and a ificial
reefs are needed to support thc overall pictllre of this project in thc long term.
For these types ofresearch study, researchers of SLAFDEC/TD are competent
to collaborate on thcnl. SEAFDEC facililies; traini g vcsscl M.V Platoo and
oceanogmphic equipnrcnt. Remotely Operating Vehiclc (ROV) ets. Co-
research projects on tbe abovc topics oan be conducted undcr thc collaboratron
between SIAFDEC and D()F.

Before the Collaborative Research Project sti led, many tlpes of fishing gear
and fishing ground roscarch projects of reseach division were conducted
within the coastal area by M.V Platoo and M.V Plalung in Thai waters. By
collaborating with DOF, ard rcpcating these research pro.jects this u'i1l gire
clear direction and will contributc to coaslal resource managencnt.

Human resource development
During an interview with the projoct lcader and managel. human rcsource
development was mentioned and was considcrcd to be the first prio ty. They said
that "their offrcers need to be trained to be capable enough to manage the projcct,
and to carry the project a slep further. To conduct the necessary research. to promote
the project to the officors at a higher level, and to gain knowleclge and skills relatir e
to sustainable fishing gear technology."

As the training department of SEAFDEC, TD can contribute bolh knowledge and
expertise to thc project. we can provide resourcc l')crsons when the training, tdr
fishermen or olicers, is organized in the field. It is also possible to invite prolect
officers to attend relevant training courses organized at SEAFDtsC/TD, i.e. The
Marine Fishery Extension Course and Responsible Fishing Tcchnology.

lnformation dissemination
The Fishing Rights conccpt should be promoted at national and regional lerels.
Policy makers of each country in the region shottld tecognizc thc value of involving
local fishemen in managirg fishcry resources. A Fishing Rights System is a
tangible system, which presents thc details of how local llshemen can be involved
in fishery resources nanageDrent. SEAFDEC should also open thc floor for the
fishcry management experts to brainstorm and disouss inprovements to this pilot
project and better systems tbl other arcas. To try first ii Thailand can bc vcry useful
to the region and will give several valuable pointeN to the best system.

SEAFDEC can promote the project details by any available means that SEAFDEC
has at hand, i.e. SEAFDEC homepage, ncwslctter or lechnical repofis. The targcts
for this promotion are the nation decisior-making mechanisms. the officers
administcring the project and the artisanal tishenncn actually subjected to the rights
systcm. To achieve these aims the tlpes and content of the promotion may bc
diffcrcnt for each target group.

(3 )
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CHAPTER 5 IMPLEMENTATION OF THE FISHING RIGHT SYSTENI IN
SOUTHEAST ASIA

5.1 Preccdcnt cases in the region
It is dcsirable to collect infomation on the trial, succcssful or unsuccesslill cases of the
fishing right system and ishery cooperatives in the regional and ncighbo rg countries
are important. This data collection aims to incrcase our understandilg 01'the fishing
.ight system conjoined with or without a fishcry cooperative. Ifthere are more examples
we can undelstalld about actual situations, thc bcttcr arld deeper understanding we can
achieve. The system appears to be an cffcctivc tool, in so that it can keep its locality orl
course tbr the inplementation to attaining a fina1 goal, between community-based
fishery nanagenenl, management of sustainablc coastal fishe es, and responsible
lishil1g for coastal fishery managcmcnt. (Jur ntain concem would rather be on how the
system can be functional in a coastal fishery structure that has been aheady been
developed historically, or ho$' thc adrninistration can fit it into the a fishery society.

We have leamed that, in some sma11-sca1c fisheries or aquacultrLre celters in Song k]tla
and Trang Provinces in Thailand. fishing or aquaculture operations in an exclusive folrn
are being prircticed on a lcgal or illegal basis. We also obseNed. dudng our field tfip
that the study at the villagc of Phang Nga Bay, a large number of set nets of a shallo$,
water t),?e are operatcd in thc waters in tiont oI the village beach. This is apparently an
illegal casc. as they occupy the waters for a long time uithout any juridical
authorization, though thcsc sccrned not to give at1y disadvantage to others, as the area is
shallow and not adequatc for boat fishing. These hshermen have already started to
exercise thcir fishing "right", these cases seem not to give us useful information, as thcir
fishing operation was initiated without any administrative orjuridical process.

C)nly o1re exanple can be lbund in Japan for ir fishing right systcrn that is working in the
wholc nation under a juridical structure. Because of its long history (90 I'cars after it
was given. it is thc basis ofthe modem juridical system) and an extent of scalc (around
1.000 local fisher orgarljzations to nanage the fishing right). thc.lapancsc fishing ght
system can givc us useill inibnnation on various aspects to study for this puapose.
Apart from its applicability, or otherwise to other nations, it sccms to us that the ccse in
Japan may otl'er us di!ersification ofthe facilitics ofa vasi cxperinental laboratory. We
ca get practical ans\\'en to olrr questions, so long as wc ask the right questions.

5.2 Conccptual framework

5.2.I To stafl  the system
We sta ed our study work by assuming four basjc conditions to s/arl the lishing right
system; Outilization of hshery resources, Otolcrablc conflicts, Omanagement ability of
the lisher olganization, and @administration initiative. Now, after completing our study.
we believe these four issues are the necessary conditions to sta the system. Ifany one
ofthese is insufficient or is lacking. it will be extremcly difficult to sta the system, and
no olher conditions are needed. lt was rather difficult for us to imasine other oossible
conditions. The second condition can be l1tcluded llt the llrst cotditton in rhe manner of
a study if i t  gives a clearer view.



Among these lbul. conditions. wc folesee that the second condition "tolerable conflicrs"
may be the rnain issue in marry countries in the rcgion. In many cases in thc rcgion,
conflicts among fishermcn arc obser\red in the fornr of the violation of r.elevant laus or
rcgulations b), either side olthc fishety managemenr bodics corrcemed. Illegal fishing is
sornething that should bc dcalt with through regular 1aw enfbrcement, and not through
thc fishing ight system. Wc believe the system should not bear an unnecessary burdcn
cspccially at a stage when it is going to be implementcd.

As shown in case ofthe closed season for lndo-pacitic mackerel in the GulfofThailand.
thc regulatioll wolks effcctively. while, as shown in case of the ban on some fishing
gear within 3 km ofthc shore in the collntry, thc rcgulation does iot work somctimes as
expected. In this regard, we do not fully agrec with ar observation mentioned as "fr€,
righl rcgulatar)'dnd polic, enrironne t eeds ta be in plac:e,and enlbrced toensure...
fhe t,.ttditnn' nttJttl lLr this ie tlnt y1 (fy//y) in pldce dtn.t|g the .ountnes tn
Sotrrhcusr A't.t ." Sorle rLLles r:al lork under sone conditions and sonte rules do not
work undel somc conditions. Our ooncern should therelbre be focused on u'hich rules
can rvolk in thc different social backgrounds olthe states aud how this diff'erence comes
about. ln case ofthe pilot project at tsang Saphan Bay ofThailand, thc law cnforcemellt
lbr the demarcatcd area has been carefully prcpared through the effofts of the DOF
officers. Thc demarcated area will bc exposed to the first tfial in the middle of May
2000, this will. we believe, give valuable experience to boost thc project to rnore
advanced stagcs.

5.2.2 To design the systen
We found that, so as to diaw up thc ovcrall scope of the fishing right system and to
formulatc its components. the above foul conditions arc not enough. except the first
condit ion, €)uti l ization off ishery resoulces. The orher thrcc, O to Lt, did not gi\e us
enough hints to be able to study thc issues.

When wc studied an appropriatc stmcture ol fishing right, fiorn the standpoints of area
demarcation and the managemcnt body of the ght, thc fishery strrictlLre at the sitc
found in our study on the abovc first condition, could give us some key itleas. Whcn we
studicd, however, for examplc, the validity ofthe righr or.justifiability of property right
and trade of lhe riglrt, our field studies on thesc four conditions, as \vell as on other
itcms listed in our study gridelines did not give us rLselirl information. Thus we
discussed these issues. based mainly upon our fundan'tental knowleclge (in case of
propcrty right and tftde of thc dght) or simply suspcnded it only by giving cxarnples
applied in precedent cascs (in case of validity). Probably. these issues should be
discussed within the scopc ofnational policy: or more specifically, in a strcam ol status
ofthe administmtion in a state or the nature of its society.

From our expericncc i this study. ue fccl the basic issLres to ./csl.q, the tlshing ght
system can be quite divcrse in any country. At lcast. however, it needs to bc cnsuled thal
the system should clarify a way of area dcmarcation and can includc mcasures to keep
the locality ofthe systcm itself'.

L l\lnnaccincnt ofFisheries. Coas|n] rcsourccs and Coa(al Enli.onDcrt in Thailard . lCLAlt\.4. l9r9
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5.2.3 Area demarcation
Arca dcmarcation is dccply rclatcd to how the fishery resources are utilized by local
f ishermen'-. Whcrc thcy havc thcir f ishing grounds, what kind off islr ing gcar is uscd to
catch, and what species are targctcd wilh this fishing gcar. Thcsc conditions uill
compose corc parts ofthc f ishing right and hcncc can dccidc i ts ain contcnt. I Iou cvcr,
it is probably not so csscntial to spccify thc talgct lcsourccs to bc placcd undcr control
by identifying some fish spccics or corrcsponding f ishing gcar, as thcsc may bc
concluded reasonably or natulally as results ofthe local fishery structure. The key issrLe
would rather be to establish a pritrcipal way to dernalcate the 1ishi11g grorinds. As we
discussed in Chapter 3. para. 2. thc arca dcrnarcation can bc donc in two \vays, that is. a
closed 01 open access systen. ln our case, it rnay be adequate to name the latter as
"l imitcd" open acccss systenl, as we assurre that i t  gives a pl iori ty to cornnrul i iy
fishcrics by sctting up thc fishing right.

It is suggested that applicability 01'both regines should be cla fied in a prehnrnary
study from the lbllowing aspects; extent of the fishing grounds utilization by (esident
fishermen and outsiders, possibility ofcoordiiation to share the llshing grounds among
resident fishennen as well as outsiders, and law enlbrcement ellectiveness to plotect the
fishing ight of the fishemen. All ofthese issues are directly related to the necessity to
klow whether the resource management by fishermen is possible or justifiable. As a
matter of fact. the closed access rcgime seems to be an ideal or easier way to attaii the
community-based fishery management- Howevet a key point is horv it can be attamed
without serious conflict with outsiders. We mean, oonflict against legal fishing, not
iilegal ones. If the system is staned without coordiiating tlie conflict, this may cause
social and political problems latal to the syslem.

It is probable in most cases that the conflists would arise with larger sizes of fishing
boats. not with small sized boats. because the former has the need and hence the
endurance to access many remotc fishing grounds. If thc conflict with thcm is scrio[s
and unavoidable, we would be forced to change the system design so that it can sur\ i\ c.
It would be suggested in this case to transfer the subject fishirrg gear or target \flc!ie\
from the fishing right system to the licenscd fishcry systcm and coofdinatc thc sharing
ofthe subject f ishing ground under both systcms-

5.2.4 Locali ty
The fishing right system must bc bascd on local fislrcry conditions; that is, availablc
fishery resources, fishing activities, status of fishcr lopulation and othcrs. For cxarnplc,
ifthe qualification ofthe fishcr to usc a spccificd rcsourcc is bascd upon his/hcr annual
operationai days for such a rcsourcc! it should bc rcgulated on a local basis. To sa), in
onc community, thc qualificd opcrational days can be 100 days or more per year, but in
alother community, it can be only 80 days or more per yea1, according to their actual
fishing activlties. It would be virtually impossible to t1y to set rLp a national standard lbr
this sort off ishine activitv.

'- lt is naturxl 10 assume that ones Nho depend on the resoufce fof their livelihood can manage rt bettel
than others. A manageneni body can hence be conprised al$ays only ollhe residenr lishernrcn. Sludy on
this subjecl Nill have to be conducted to kno\! the relationship betweer resident fishemen and lishirg
gronnds to be demarcated
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Thus, to have the fishing right system to fllly suit such a local fishery structure, rr rs
suggested to incorporate, in the relevant law, a rncchanism to ensure that fisher
organizations can make their own rules 10 nlanagc thc resources, based upon thgir
experience and custon. As explained in Clraptcr 3, para. 4.1(l). this rule crn fbrnl a
corc part of the whole system. We stress again that thc objectives of the fishing righl
rclcvant law are 1() authorize fisher organizations to nakc this rule.

5.3 Preparatory work required
Extcnsion services should be lllly preparcd for fishcnnen to understand about thc
conccpt of coastal fisher management and fishing right syslcm, before checking the
attitudes of the fishermen. It should also prcparc fishcrmcn to be ready for group
working and to be familiar with problem solving proccss and community developmenl
activit ies.

A basc-line study must be conducted to know. in additiorr to fishcry statistics (such as
catch volumc, nulnbers of fishermen and fishing boats), the attitude, problcms ancl
conccms of thc fishermen in coastal fishery management. as well as thc possiblc
contribution of the fishermen to the projeot. Belbre or after thc bascline study, a
prelininary survey (feasibility study) is suggested to be conducted to understarld thc
basic conditions to dcsign and start the systen as mentioned abovc. Study
methodologics for thc prcliminary survcy must be discussed beforehand. We considcr
this kind of study, that is, onc conductcd in the course of a project to foflnulatc or'
implemcnt it, docs not require data of precision at scientilic level. It should bc notcd a
project study is planncd and conducted with diflerent points of view from scicntific
research. By sacrificing, to some extcnt, data precision and applicability 10 othcr
purposes. it can give us the practical and broader information needed for the purposc
and can save our time as well. It is usual, in a stream of the line to prepare for or
implement a project, to be difiicult to havc cnough timc to conduct and conclude thc
study results.

5.4 Policy framework on fishing right systcm
Decision-makers should have a clear view and policy that the fishing right system needs
to include the partial delegation of administrativc autlrority in the fishery sector to
fishermen, as well as to local fishery coordinatioo committees, ifthese are organized. so
as to achieve resource managemert by fishcrs thcmsclves. To support the system. thc
fishery administration may need to be strengthcncd cspccially in the area of fishing
effort control. Effective systems lbr fishing boat rcgistration will be required for both
small and large boats in the coastal fishery to coordinatc conflicts between fishing right
fishcry and licensed fishery The system is subject to fisher organizations capable of
managing the right. Undoubtedly, a fishery coopemtive is the best way to organizc
fishers to achieve the objectives under CBFM. The promotion of fishery cooperatives
can be included in the policy as parallel work conjoined with thc dcvclopmcnt of the
fishing right systern.

5.5 Implementing process
Gcneral procedures to implement the fishing right systeln are shown as undcr;
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GENERAL IMPLEMENTING PROCESS FOR THE FISHING RJGHT SYSTEM

Preparation

lmplementation-l

ImDlementation-2

Adminisfrrt ion
Base-line study
Preliminary study

Formulation ofa
Dlan for the fishins

Fisher Orqanizations

Participation to
the studies

Enhanced extension
services will be
required time to time
to disseminate

Administr.tion
Policy formulation
on the fishing right
under the national
coastal fishery
managemenr po|lcy

Enachnent of the
fishing right relevant
law and regulations at
nationallevel

Conduct ofthe
enlanced extension
services

Fisher Organizations

Set up offisher
otganlzatrons

Provision ofarticle of
association for the
organrzatron

Organizing of
fisher study groups
with specific
interest

Administration
+ Drafrins

Announcement of
FGUP

Delesation ofthe
fishing right

Approval ofthe REF

of Fishing
(FGUP)

.2

Z

Fisher Organizations
GrounLl

<F

Application for the
fishing ght, based on
the FCUP

Formulation ofa
n!le to exercise the
Jishing right (REF)

Start to exercise the
fishing right

Follow-up study: data
collection on change of
fishery status Lurder the
fishing right system

Repeating of "knplemenlation-2"
in seveml yeals interval
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CONCLUSIONS

During past sevcral ycars, thc currcnt proicct in Bang Saphan Bay has bccn carcfully
takcn carc ofby a projcct tcarn olthe DOF offlcers concemed. 11 view ofutilization of
fishcry rcsourccs. possiblc conflicts in resident tjsheD/ and with non-resident fishery.
managing abil i ty of f ishcr organization, and init iat ivc ol administration. wc can
conclude that the project is l'easible. As a fiIst ishing right pilot project initiated under
the control ofa govemment in the region ol Southeast Asia, i t  surely rvi l l  gire us
valuablc and practical infbnnatlon on the process ol f lhel developme t, so as to study
how the lishing right system can take root in a real fishery society, and how it can
contribute to achieve the comnunity-based llshery managemenl.

In course olthe project, the llshing right will take a legislative form sooner or later-. One
of key issues will be demarcation of the waters where the fishing right is to be applied.
It will be needed to clalily a golenment policy how to demarcate the fishing grounds,
how and to whom the right should be granted. Residential fisher-men should be
considered as the frst p orily target to use the fishery Lesources. On the other haid,
they also have to tbllorved the regulation ofutilizillg and managing the resources ofthat
demarcated area.

Moving from open access to close acsess system may create conflicts and be opposecl
by the fishermen who lose their benefit. lt also take long time for the gover-nment to
design a proper rnanagenent plan and slrategy $hish have to be accepted or
compronised by the locaL fishennen within the area as well as with the outsider
fishermen.

In case ofthe current project, the closed systcm rvi l l  bc applicd. I t  has be(rn started
under thc provincial ordinancc. Onc fishing right covcring gi11 nct, trap, cast nct and
daltime purse seine is suggested to delegate. Classification of these may be needed to
give the system more concrete foundation bcfore thc lcgislation process begins iu \tate
level. We noted that thc dctails to configurc thc closcd systcrn (limit cntry) nccd to bc
developed by thc expcricncc and study rcsult ofthc pilot projcct bcforc thc fishing right
is cxerciscd nationwidc in thc statc. Wc bclieve this should be suspended until enough
information is obtained or the use of coastal fishine srounds bv snall-scale and
comrrcrcial fishcry.

As strcsscd abovc, it will bc wcll wor-th lvhile we continuing to watch the progress of
thc pilot projcct in Bang Saphan Bay. It is desirable 1br SEAFDEC to co duct fufiher
studics on the fishing right system that will be developed there. accompanied with
progress ofthe project, and disseminate lhe resulls to the member countries.

In course ofthis study, rve tried to lind general conditiolls to start and design the tishing
right system. Though these could be developed in a proceddal way anyhow and
presented in this repo.t, the concepts should be tested and 1ei111brced with other stLrdies
of similar research purpose. We wish it may have such chances. Among the conditiolls,
we noted the alea demarcation, closed or limited open access, can become a key lssue rn
any state. It is sLrggested that applioability of both regimes should be clalified in a
pr-elirninary study. We need to know whelhel the resource malagement by fishernen is
possible or justifiable when they can shue, or neecl to reject to share, some of fishing
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grounds with l icensc f ishely. Closed acccss regilne scclns 10 be a belter or bcst way to

ittain thc communit-v based fishcr,v nanagcmenl lio\\'cver. l1o\\' it can bc aii ned

without scrious confl icts agajnst lhe l lcenscd f ishing boatsl I l  thc svsten is st l lr led

wi!hout coofdinating the confl ict. this n]ay cause social and poli t ical problerns and l l lesc

call be fatal to it.
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Annex I

SURVEY ITINERARY

Dstc Day Hours Working Records
Sun. 06:30

l9 :00
Lev. SEAFDEC/TD
Arv. Phuket

28 Mon. 09:00-12:00
l4 :30-18:00

Mccling with ASFDC Director
Interview with lisher group ofHard Sai Plcuk Hoi, visil to their cage
culture facilitics and shallow water set net.

29 Tue. l0:00-12:00
l4:00-16:00
17:00- l9:00

lnterrie$, wilh fisher group ofSam Chong Tar
Visit to several fishing villages in Phukcl lsland
Data comDilation and Team discussion

Mar.0l 09:00-09:30
09:30
I tt:00

2l:00-23:00

Rcpofting to ASFDC Director
Lev. Phukei
Arv. Bang Saphan
Data comoilalion and Team discussion

02 Thr. 09:30-12:00
I3 :50-17:00
18:00-17:30

2l:00-23:00

Inlcwiew with fishcr goup ofNong Samed
Inlelview with t'isher group called Fai Ta
Presentation ofthe Fishing Rights Project in Bang Saphan Bay by
Project leader
Data compilation and Team disclrssion

03 Fri. 09:45- 12r00
l3 :40-  l6 :30
20:00-22:00

Interview w

Data comDil

ith fisher group ofAo Yang
ith f isher group ofPak Khlong ofBang Saphan
ation and Team discussion

04 Sal. 09:30-10:00
10:00-12:00

| 3:45-17:00

l7 :00-  l8 :00

Visit to fish landing site ofNong Samed
Discussion to Fishery District Office in Bang Saphan Noi. Discussion
oD law/rcgulation for conscNatiol offishcfy resources in the Bang
Saphan Bay
(Dr. Kato, Secrctariat, joined lhe team around the noon)
Intcrview wilh fisher group ofPak Khlong ofBang Saphan Noi
Bricfon the Fishing Rights Project in Bang Saphan Bay by Project
leader and discussion ol1 thc project detail and collaboralion with
SEAFDEC/TD

05 Sun- 09:10-09:50
09:50-12i00

l4:00-17:00

Visit lo fish landing site ofNong Samed
Discussion with Fishery District Olicer
(Dr. K.to lefl10 Bangkok dflcr the noon)
hllcrview with lishcr group ofBanq Berd

06 Mon. 08:40-l200
13:10-16:30
20:00-22:00

Dala compilation and Tcam discussion
Intervie$,wilh fisher group ofChai Tha Lay
Data comDilalion and Team discussion

07 Tue. 09:30-12:00
l3 :10-16:30
20:00-22:00

InteNiew w

Data compil

th fisher group ofBan Kake
lh lisher group ofPhang Dang
ltion and Group discussion

08 09:00-1200
I l:0(l l6:00

Data compilat ion
Visil lo Fishcry District Office fbr discLrssion and reDorllns

09 Thr. 07:00-07:30
09:00

l0 !0 - l  l : 20

I6 :20

Obsenation or tlshennen aDd women activities, and landing sile in
Ban Pak Khlong
Leave Bang Saphan Bay for SEAFDEC/TD
Visit to Provincial Fishery Office and Departmcnt lor Land
Deveiopment in Prachuap Khiri ru1an Province
Arv. SEAFDEC/TD
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Annex 2

NAME LIST OF STUDY TEAM AND INTERVIEWEE

List of study team
1. Dr. Yasuhisa Kato Program Advisor
2. Mr. Toyomitsu Terao Project Advisor and Interr'iewer
3. Ms. Supapom Anuchiracheeva Project leader and Inteftiewer
4. Ms. Sumitra Ruangsivikul Project Assistance and Intervjewer

List of interviewees
1. Project Officers

l) Mr. Sakul Sukphonpan project manager
2) Mr. Likit Boonsit project leader aod

Bang Saphan Noi district officer
3) Mr. Boonrod Jantub Bang Saphan district officer
4) Mr. Somyos Leeprasertsin project staff
5) Mr. Preecha Boripetch patrol oflicer

2. Fishermen
(1) Nong Samed fisher group

1) Mr. Soonthom Rosdi leader
2) Mr. Surin Phrompachat asst. leader
3) Mr. Kistna Krinnoi treasurer
4. Mr. Pracha Chordokmai secretary
5) Mr. Prayat Sae-sung fishermen
There were about another 3 fishemen attended the interview.

(2) Fai Tha fisher group
l) Mr. Tip Runekaseam leader
2) Mr. Vinai Chamchun asst. leader
3) Mr. Lake Kumlungrang comnittee
4) Mr. Charoong Yuthee committee
5) Mr. Mana Khumnoi committee
There were about another 23 fishermen attended the interview.

(3) Ao Yang fisher group
l) Mr. Sathean Yooyen subgroup leader
2) Mr. Chaiya kumbung subgroup leader
3) Ms. Nuan Chaleumwong subgroup leader
4) Ms. Bualom Chaihuayha subgroup leader
5) Mr. Sawang Thonghor subgroup leader
There were about another 5 fishermen attended the ioterview.

(4) Park Khlong Bang Saphan fisher group
1) Mr. Niphon Phumpoung leader
2) Mr. Thummanoon Surmsub asst. leader
3) Mr. Nune Preabprank committee
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(6) Bang Berd fisher group
l) Mr. Thongma Chaidee
2) Mr. Kimleang Putmake
3) Mr. Somchai Khlongthrup
4) Mr. Choechart Rattanaphong
5) Mr. Prapart Sonsri
6) Mr. Suthut Phatthong
7) Ms. Runjuan Sdwircte
There were about another l0 fishermen attcnd the interview

(7) Chai Tha lay fisher group
l) Mr. Thongchai Kenglhrong leader
2) Mr. Somkoon Phengchan committee
3) Mr. Sompom Tapepiboorl committee
4) Ms. Srinuan Sangchan secretary
5) Mr. Suchart Uimnoi asst. leader
6.) Mr. Charoon Putmake committee
7) Mr. Somchai Kenglhrong comminee
There were about another 30 fishermen attend the interview

Mr. Udom Muangsri
Ms. Chanram Sangsawang
Ms. Ramphung luk:kunee

(8) Ban Kake fisher group
l) Mr. Surin Macharuen
2) Mr. Manop Auamlaor
3) Mr. Chaovarit Moonmongkol
There were about 15 committees and

(9) Phang Dang fisher goup
l) Mr. Somphong Kengthrong
2) Mr. Visoot Kitsook
3) Mr. Sayan Dangthae

leader
asst. leader
tfeasurer
commrnee
fishermen
committee
committee

leader
committee
comnrittee
fishermen attended the intervicw.

leader
committee
commrttee

4)

6)

commrttee
treasurer
secretary

(5) Park Khlong Bang Saphan Noi fisher group
There were about 30 fishermen attended the interview, (member ofthe group
are 33 fishermen)

There were about another 4 fishermen attcnded the interview.
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Annex 4

RESULT OF AN INl 'ERVIEW WITH FISHERNIEN IN THE FISHING
RIGHT PILOT PROJECT

Bang Saphan and Bnng Saphan Noi Distr ict, Prachuap Khir i  Khan Province

Fisher Group: Ban Nong Samed SmaLl scale fishery group
Intervie\r Date: 2 March 2000 (0900-1200 hrs.)
Address: Nong Samed Vi11agc, Moo 10, Ba g Saphan Sub-distr ict, Bang

Saphan Noj Distrlct

General Information:
Ban Nong Saned is located near the center of the coast along Bang Saphan Bay. ln
the villagc, thc DOF has installed an olllce lbr the current pilot projcct. ln front ofthc
olllce there is a concrete pier. Duc to a larger crorvn heigllt and lack of sheltered area,
srnall-scale lishing boats do not use the pier, cspccially in NE monsoon season from
October to .lanuary, and the small-scale boats are usually unloaded and nroorcd in
Chamung channel behind the coastal line ear the project ollice. There are 120
households in the village. Most of thc land in thc village is state owned. Each
houschold pays Bt.3 a year as levies to use the land. Elcctricity is supplicd. Most ol
the households ou,n TV receivers but do not have refi-igerators. Freshwater is supllicd
fioln wells and drinking water is obtaincd fiorn raiflu,ater-tarrks. Village people
convcnicntly receive public services liom the sociai infiashxcture likc schools and
hospitals in Bang Saphan and Bang Saphan Noi.

Fisher Group:
ln I 998, thc Fisher group was established to manage a revolving fund for fishing gcar.
Presently it holds 36r (?) membcrs and 7 connnittees are organized. The amount ofthe
fund has increased fiom the initial 81.140,000 (supportcd by DOF) to the present
81.200,000. Maximum loans o1Bt.5,000 liom the lirnd are available to members at a
monthly interest of 2%, falling due in six months. ,10%, dividends ale given b the
members, 40% are resen/ed in the fund.20'% are given to the committees. All
mernben ale obliged to save Bt.100 per month in thc fund.

Fishing Grounds & Fishing Methods:
A majority of fishing gear lLsed by the fishel group mernbcrs in Nong Sarned are
gillnets for swimming crab or fish. 6 households anong the members are cngagcd in
anchovy purse seining that is classified as commetcial scale. According to a survey
rnade by District Fishery Office in 2000, thcrc arc 12 anchovy or squid luring cast net
boats in Nong Sarned. In our inteNiew at this viLlage. the opinion ol fishcrmen
operating the luring cast net boats was not canvassed. Tmp l-lshing for grouper or
squid is practiced in the centml waters at around l0 m dcpth in the Bay. that is. the
watcrs bctwccn Mt. Mae Ranphung (a cape near the nofthern boundary ofthc projecl
area, see project map) and Thalu Island (the largest Island among three Islands in thc
Bay). Near in Tha lu lsland, shrimp or crab gillnets are operated. Tmps and gillnets
arc uscd rnainly in February to September. Gillnets with a 2.5 cnr mcsh size and 50

i Ihenu'nbe|sofn inevi l lages ' re lohi rg l i rndncmbcrarcc i tcdfnnmonthlv fetof tg ivenbyDOF
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rneslr dcpth for Sillttgo s7-r2. are occasionally opelated by the fishcrmcn of Nong
Samcd along the coast to the no h beyond Mt. Mac Ramphung, a day's louid trip
tange liom the niddle of February to thc middle of May. This is the closed season
aimed at the largcr-scalc tishing boats to protect the sparvning of the Indo-pacific
mackcrel.

It is not possiblc to load scveral different types of fishing gear or the boat at thc sarne
timc. A fishing gear to be operated on the day js decidcd aftcr chccking the fish pril'e.
The catch volLrme ofcmb is a minimum ofskg/tr ip to a maxirnum of50kg/t1ip (rare)
with an avemge of 10-20 kg.itrip.

Usually the gillnet is operated by onc fishcrman and after landing the catch is
removed by his wifc and family members or relatives. Fishing boats and gcar are the
frsheman's ou,n propcry. The small-scale boats are dtiven by long{ail OBMs with 5
to l3 PS. A new boat with engine costs betwccn 81.30,000 to 60,000. A set of
swimming crab gillnet with 1ocm mesh sizc and of 90m net length costs 81.1,500, and
mostly u to 10 scts arc operated by one fishing boat. Due to the lack of cnough
mortgages, a bank loan seNice is not available. Thus, fbr invcstment. fishers bonow
the necessary capital from the rniddlcnlcn or moneylenders outside the village. Fishers
pay back their loans without intefest by selling their catch to the middlcmcn and the
middlcrncn sct the price. lt is usLral for fishers to purchase second or third hand fishing
boats and engines rvhich cost abolt 8t.25,000 .

As a traditional custom of fishing, fishers in Nong Sarr]ed do not tish on tsuddhist
rel igious days (the belief is not to ki11 any animal) and on Chinese New Year holidays
(to celeblate their boats).

Product Price & Fish Marketing:
Fish prices at the beach (selling pice to middlcnren) is Bt.60/kg for large sizes of
srvin]ming crab (4-6 crabs/kg). Bt.,l0/kg for the smaller sizes (10 crabs/kg), B1.100/kg
for grouper (one fish/kg), 8t.20/kg lbr Indo-pacific mackcrcl (ll 12 fishers/kg),
8t.80/kg lbr squid (1-2 squids/kg), 8t.80/kg for sea bass (one fish/kg), 8t.45/kg fbr
sillago. The tishemen explaincd to thc interviewer that these prices are a maximu[I.
Tlvo niddlcmcn come from Bang Saphan and Ball Kood to collect the catch. Almost
all the fishers are mor-e than Bt.5.000 in debt to these two, but thcre is no interest
payable. The catch is always priccd by the nriddlemen at a low level. a1ld tishers are
obligcd to sell their cirtch to them exclusively, except tbr selling a srnall quantity to
the village people or tourists, but they are not allorvcd to scll, cven small quantitres lo
the market or other niddleman. Incomc mostly dcpends on fishing in the majority of
llsher household cascs. A fc\\'households own coconut trees.

The Attitude of Fishermen torvard the I'ilot Project:
h answer to qucstions on the fishing right system, the llshemen said that thcy
rvelcomed the system as they can take care of the resoulces in thcir fishing grouncls
themselves. They added that the current ban on thc usc of destructive fishing gear
1'l1l.lst continue because to withdrau, it would cause unavoidable conilict belween
themselves and thc cornmcrcial fishing boats.
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In answer to anoths question on fishery rcsource managenrcnt the fishennen stated
that whcn spawning crabs are caught they wait the rclease ofthe eggs, (the eggs nlay
be observed outside the shell ofthc crab) aftetwards thc crabs are harr'ested.

Problems and Concerns on Fisheries
The biggcst problen for the fishers is that their'fishing gear, traps, and trawls arc
destroyed or lost because oflost gear ofthc tishing operations by other fishing boats.
mostly by larger boats using destructive fishing gcar including trawl nets and anchovy
purse seincrs. lf it this is witnessed the fishers can rcquest compensation but lt ls
actually very rare to find witnesses. Anchovy luring pursc seiners fiom Tub Sakac,
Prachuap Khiri Khan province are operatcd in the Bay, in thc open season for the
spawning Indo-pacific mackcrel. The crews (most of them are Myanmise), illcgal
labor) stay in shcds built on the beach ncar their villagc. Sonrc fishermen said that.
aftcr borrowing 8t.5,000 and buyirlg a new fishing gear with it. thc gear was lost u1
this wav in onlv one ni[ht.

Fisher Group:
Interview Date:
Addressi

Ban Park Pid (Fai Tha) Small-scale
2 March 2000 (1100-1600 hrc.)
Fai Tha Vil lage, Moo I, Phong
Saphan District

fishery group

Prasan Sub-district, Bang

Gener.l Information:
The Fai Tha fisher group comprises members from several villages. The group leader
and some corc members live in thc village of BaD Don . Ban Don is located In thc
middle ofcoconut plantations at the riversidc ofthe upper rcachcs ofthe Bang Saphan
Yai cannel that opens into the river mouths in thc northem inner pan ofthe Bay. The
Small-scalc fishing boats of Ban Don are moored on the unprotected left bank of the
riverside adjacent to the village. On the other side ofthc river, a few puNe seiners can
bc observed being landed for repairs. An acccss road is used from Ball Don to the
nearby main road, No.3374 connecting Bang Saphan and Bang Saphan Noi- Around
700 m of the acccss load running through the coconut plantatiolts is unpaved bLrt the
rcmaining 300 m is paved.

Fisher Croup:
Fai Tha flshcr group was established in Scptember 1999 staning initially with 20
members. There are around 36 members at prcscnt. The amount in the fund is
8t.100.000. Maximum loans of 81.5,000 are availablc to thc members at 27o monthly
interest, with a thrcc months grace period in the monsoon season.40%o dividends are
givcn to the membcrs,40oZ are reserved in thc fund and 207o arc given to tlre
committccs. All the members are obliged to save 8t.50 pcr month in rhe fund.

Fishing Crounds & Fishing ]Uethods:
Fishermen in this group are mostly engaged using swimmitg crab gillnets, fish
gillnets and traps. Some fishermen opemte cast nets with lure lights for squid (18
boats, according to thc interview) or anchovy pursc seiDe (2 boats). Gillnets for Indo-
pacific nackerel are opcrated at 4 m to 20 m dcpths, but mostly at 12 nl to 13 m
depth, which runs fiom Mt. Mae Ramphung to Tha-lu Island roughly in a NNE
diroction. According to one of the interr'iewees in this group. other small fishing gear
are operatcd in shallower watcrs, inside ofthe 12 to 13 m channels, or in othcr words.
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insidc thc l ine connccting rhe cape and the Island. Cii lncts for Indo-pacif ic mackerel
are operaled in cither the bottom or surfacc layers. In case of thc bo orn gi l lnet, lnc
net depth is 50 to 100 mcshes dccp dcpending on the water depth. ald in case of the
surf ice gi l lnet, lhe net depth is 70 meshes. In borh cases, the mesh sizes are 4.5 cm to
4.7 cm.

For operations ofthc Indo-pacif ic Drackerel gi l lnet. two sets oi 'gi l lncts ofBt.6.000/set
arc used in casc ofone interviewee. Thc catch volume ofmackcrel varies widcly from
sonlc l0 kg to one toll at a maximum. Mackcrel gillnets need two fishennen to
operate them, while other gillnets or traps can be handlcd by onc man alonc. The
output power ol the long tdi l  OBM is 8 to l3 pS and the OAL of the l ishinq Doar rs
around 6 m.

Product Price & Fish Marketing:
Onc middlcnran in Ban Par.k KJrlong visits Ban Don ro collect fish. Though around 20
kg ofthe catch can bc marketed by fishers. a carch ofmoro \,olume cannot be handlcd.
Furthcrmole. thcrc are no fhcilities to prcscn,e liesh fish or to tmnsport it. Hence.
f ishcrs depend on the rniddlemen tbr f lsh markerjng. One ofrhc interr r iwces sord that
he had no debt with the nriddlcman and that once thc middleman had of]'ercd hirn
tinancial suppon, but he dcclincd it, sincc he can borrow capital from thc villagc
people or his rclat ives. l0 households in rhe group hold coconuts plantations as rncrr
side brLsincss, br.rt othcrs dcpelld only on fishing for their income.

Att i tude ofFishermen torvard the Pilot proiect:
In rcply to questions relaled to the fishing right systcm. lisheflnen in this group
answcred lhat thcy agree to ban destrucrivc fishing opcrations: traulers. luring light
anchovy pursc seiners etc. Bul they do not mind the fishing boats froni othcr
vi l lages/distr icts visit ing the project area lo f ish. i f  thcy rcsnecl ihe ntles under the
system and pay sonrc fees. To another questjon on the sub division ofthe proiccr area
in accordance with vi l lagc boundaries. the l ishennen lnswcrcd thot rt wouli  not trc
appropnatc as it could cause cont'lict bet$,een the villaecs_

Problems and Conccrns on Fisheries
Fishennen said they occasio[al ly obscrve i l legal f ishing by means ol using cyanide
("knocking fish") in the area ncar Tha-lu lsland. Onc of the inrerviewecs. who
volu)teercd to bc an informant fbr illcgal fishing surweillancc under the projecr using
a $,alkie-talkie. said that he was once thrcatcned by tmu,ler fishermen and was told
they would comc hack if  thc p.oject is canceled. He feels that this crcatinr a
dangt'r 'urrs siruation.

Fisher Croup: Ban Ao Yang Snall-scale l ishcry group
Interyiew Date: 3 March 2000 (0900-1200 hrs.)
Address: Ao Yang Vil lage, Moo 3, Mac Ramphung Sub-distr ict. Bang

Saphan Distr ict

General Information:
Thc Fish landing site at Ao Yang is locaied at the innermost wcstcrly sidc surroLrndod
by the capc Mae Rantphung Mountain and provides a wcll-sheltercd arca aqainst NE
wirlds. Thus, in this site. largcr f ishirrg boirrs cun bc morc easrly ob"erved. which
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inclLrdc those fiom othcr villages- Therc are two shorc facilities giviig a roofcd space
tbr fish handling and a concrete pier with suitable crown hcight lbr ntiddlc-scale
fishing boats. Thc Ao Yang landing site is conncctcd to the intel provincial load No.4
with a two-lane pavcd road No.3 169 through the town ol Bang Saphan. In thc vicinit)
ofthe Ao Yang landing sitc, there are few fishcr's houses. dcspite the large nLnnbcr of
Incmbers ofthc fisher group.

Fisher Group:
The Ao Yang fisher group was established in 1992 ind has 120 members at prcscnt,
and is organizcd into l0 sub-gloups for nrorc convenience in collccting loan
rcpayments from mcnrbcrs. The prescnt arnount in thc rcvolving fund is tst.400,000,
grcotly incrcased fron thc init ial arnount of Bt. l(X).000. though at onc point the group
almost col lapsed duc to thc l l i lurc to col lect somc fcpayments of Bt.50.000. Loans of
a Inaximum of B1.5.000 in maximum are availablc subject to two guarantors.
Membcrs musl pay a 2%o nronthly interest, falling duc in fivc months. The maxrmum
amor.mt of the loan is considcred too small by thc members. All thc nrembers arc
obligcd to save 81-50 pcr nronth in thc fund.

Fishing Crounds & Fishing Methods:
Sonrc of the menrbcrs arc eDgaged in operating gi l lncts using small-soalc f ishing
boats. More than half thc lishing boats operated by mcmbers of this group use
Chinese purse seines ( l8 crcws or fiore). anchovy purse seines or anchovy cast nets
using Larger scale f ishing boats. The inteniewcd f ishemen considcr thnt. i f  they
operatc a fishing boat \\,ith an overall length of l0 m or morc and employ 7 to ll crcw.
thc boat belongs to the commcrcial fishery catcgory. In the case of thc pursc seiners.
as well as other larger boats. only the boat owner.ioins the group and thc crcw does
not apply for membership. lt may bejudged that llshing boats in this group. othcr than
gil lnct and squid luring grccn l ight cast nets that can be opcratcd by 2 to 3 crcw. arc
commercial scale operations. In the Ao Yang grolrp, there are no rcports on lishing
boats openting fish or squid tlnps. Some tlshenncn said that tlsh aquaclrltLlrc in 20
cagcs or more is practiced ncaf the landing sitc. though this could not be confinncd in
our field study, othcr than a i'cw idlc cages that cot|ld bc seen fiom the shorc.

In thc vicinity of Tha-lu Island, anchovy purse seincs and cast nets are opcratcd.
Anchovy fishing. which wc can assume is practiccd mostly using cast nets becausc of
thc shallow depth. These arc also opcrated in the inncr Bay sunounded by thc cape
Mac Ramphung Mountain and three lslands, cspccially in arca where the watcf dcpth
is less than 15 m (within 3 knr liom shorc) and near the rocky bottom. found
approxinately in the center ofthc Bay. Squid cast ncts with lure l ights arc opcrated in
thc inner Bay gencral ly. In case of gi l lnets lbr swirnming cmb or maokcrcl. the
reponcd fishing grounds arc nlostly the samc as the oncs idcntified by lishcnncn in
othcr villages, that is 1o s y, thc area of shallowcr' walers inside thc Bay in case of
swinrming crab. in thc casc of mackcrcl Ihe area of ncarby waters along a notional
linc connccring the cape and thc Island.

The Att i tude of Fishermen toward the Pilot Proicct:
In rcsponse to our qucstions on the f ishing righl systcl]1. onc ofthe interviewccs, who
owns and operates a squid lurirlg green light cast nct boat, stated that he could not
imlncdiately answcr, for thc reason that the merits and demerits a fishcrman may
perccive liom the projcct can dilfel largcly depending on thc type of his lishing gcar.
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Generally, hc docs not foresee any problenr fbr swimming crab gillnets and mackercl
gillnets if thc project develops into further stagcs. However. thc "possibility" of a ban
on luring light for squid cast net concems him, as well as a ban on anchovy fishing.
Hc welcomes the ban on trawl fishing in the project arca. but worries about how the
govemmcnt is going to dcal with lure lights and anchovy fishing boals undcr the
project..luveniles ofanchovy (".sdi-, ai" or "klao-sarn") have recently conrmanded a
good markct with higher prices than mature anchovy. Fishing grounds for rdl-rral are
found near the shore and fishing grounds for the grown anchovy arc offshore. If
anchovy fishing is totally banned in the Bay, the luring Iight cast net boat owner-
opcrator said, he will havc to retum to thc otlihore fishing ground, beyond the project
area boundary, where he uscd to fish for grown anchovy.

Fisher Croup: Ban PaIk Khlong Bang Saphan Small-scalc fishery group
Interview Date: 3 March 2000 (1330-1600 hrs.)
Address: Park Khlong Bang Saphan Villagc, Moo 5, Mac Ranlphung,

B.rrrg Srplran Distri i t

General lnformation:
Around 3 km or less afler passing the towll ofBang Saphai toward the Bay bcach, the
road No.3 169 reaches a wcll maintained two-lane paved road, running along thc coast
line ofthc Bay and is connccted to No.3l69 at a T-shapcd intersection in thc fiont ot
beach. Near tlris interseotion. thcrc are sonre tourism hotels and restaurants. Tuming
to the lcft at this intersection leads to Mac Ramphung Mountain and the landing site
of Ao Yang. and tuming 10 the right leads to Park Khlong Bang Saphan village,
which is just a few minules by car- Park Khlong, Bang Saphan village is locatcd at
the mouth of the Bang Saphan Yai canal. The village and the front beach are
separatcd by the abovc coast road, and at the beach side along the road, many sheds
are to be sccn, these give a loofcd spaoe fbl the wcighing and packing of squid and
anchovy after sun-drying thcm on nel-covcrcd lattices installcd on beach behind the
shcds.

Fisher Group:
The fishcr grorLp of Park Khlong Bang Saphan was established in 1995, and has a
present membership of 5l members. Thc curent valuc o1'the revolving firnd is
Bt.490.000. Loans of a nlaximum ofB1.20.000 are available for the members at a 20%
monthly interest. falling due in l0 months. All the mcmbers are obligcd to save
Bt.l00 per month in the fund. Among the mcmbers in this group. some fish
middlemcn and processors are given membcrship, and one ofthcm is in chargc ofthe
accounts for the revolving f'und.

Fishing Grounds & Fishing Methods:
Thc major lishing mcthod in this group is squid or anchovy cast net, which are
commonly uscd r.ith luring lights and booms to suspend the nets, and thus can be
used by thc same boat by only changing fishing nets. For thc operation of anchovy
cast nct, five crew arc cmployed, and for squid cast net, 3 crcw are employcd. Some
fishermen said their crews are mostly of Myanmar nationality. According to the
rcsults of our interview, 20 cast net boats arc operated in the group. ln addition to
thcsc, Several small-scalc gilhret boats for crab and fish and 2 small trawlcrs with
OAL of9 m arc operated.



Fishermen in this group said that gcnerally bottom gillnets and mackerel gillnets are
opcrated in the Bay, and the fishing grounds for gillnct boats move a bit offshore in a
poor catch season. More specific answers were given when the fishcrs using squid
cast rets were intervicwed. Squid cast l1et boats of 7 m OAL are operated irl the
watcrs along a notional linc connecting the cape of Mae Ramphung Mountain and
Tha-lu Island. Boats of? to 12 m OAL are operated on thc further offshore grounds
bcyond thc line and up to a depth of 30 m. Anchovy cast nets are operated in the
vicinity ofthc Islands. Thc trawlers opcrate near the shore. The fishcnnen said that, as
thc boat size of trawler is so small. these opemtions within 3 km from the shore are
o l lowcd.  o r  tac i t l l  pc fn ) i r ted  b)  lhc  adrn in i . l ra l ion .

Attitude of Fishermeo toward the Pilot Project:
In our questions relating to the pilot project, somc cast net boat ownen answered as
follows. ln their answers and opiniorls, some misunderstanding on the scopc and
purpose ofthc project were apparent. However, wc recorded all ofthesejust as the
qucstions were answered. This allows knowlcdge on their attitude and their actual
"understanding" of the project.

Wc do not undcrstand the rcason why thc project arca must be closed against
some t]?es of tishing gear, and do not know whcn it was closcd or what kind of
the gear are actually banncd.
Not only the commercial fishcrics cause damage to the small-scale fisheries, but
also sometimcs small scalc fishermen leave their traps at the fishing ground for a
long time and, as a result ofthis. they occupy the waters selfishly.
Our conccm is how thc fishing gcar permissible for use in the project area should
bc decided. F'ishemen opcrato more than one typc of gear. All the fishing gear
used in the Bay at present should be pemittod.
Now, ifthe big fishing boats are to be banished from the Bay. In the next step, the
small fishing boats may be kicked out as wcll. We worry thal the government
intends to transfbrm thc Bav inlo a Dreserved a[ca.

Problems and Concerns on Fisheries
When thc artificial rccfs were installcd, we werc nol informed beforehand. We judge
that the aftificial reet's give us some problems. In their vicinity, it bccomes impossible
to sct a shrimp gilhrct. as it is entangled and sometimes damaged by thc AR when we
rctrieve it. After thc ilstallation. thcrc is almost no shrimp catch insidc the Bay.
Probably the currcnl direction has been changed by the ARs. We can not use shrimp
gil l ncts any morc (opinion by orre ofthe luring l ight cast net boat owners).

Trawlers are equipped with echo sounders, and they have already detected and
markcd the location of the anificial recfs on their navigational charts. Small-scale
boals can not locatc the artificial rcefi. lnitially the government had set marking
buoys so that fishers could krow thc locatiois, thc lrawlers however have removed
the buoys (opinion by one ofthe small-scale fisherncn).
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Fisher Group:
lntervierr Date:
Address:

Ban Park Khlong Bang Saphan Noi Srnall-scalc f ishery group
4 M|rch 2000 (1310- 1600 hrs.)
Park Khlong Bang Saphan Noi Village. Moo 3, Bang Saphan
Sub-dist l ict,  Bang Saphan Noi Distr icl

Gcneral lnformationi
Thc road No.3374 connects Bang Saphan and Bang Saphan Noi villages. Belbrc
rcaching Bang Saphan Noi from Bang Saphan on thc road No.J374, tuming to the lcft
at a point at'ter passing Nong Samed, Ieads us to Park Khlong, Bang Saphan Noi. The
villagc is located ncar the nrouth ofthe Bang Saphan Noi canal ?md Tha lu Island can
bc observcd directly in fiont of the village. To the nonh near the river mouth, therc
are two channels with unproteoted slopes with a width ofsevoral ten metcrs. Thesc are
used for alchoring the fishing boats ofthe village. A concretc pier exists al thc end of
thc channels and thcrc is a linc ofbreakwaier near the river mouth built by installing a
sir'Dilar concrete struoturc lo tlre one fbr arlilicial reels.

Fishcr Group:
The lishcr group ofthis village has 3l me bcrs-,At thc pre$ent the revolving filnd is
about 200,000 Bahl Though there arc some non-nember fishcrmen, thc group cxpects
the non-members will join them when thc project progresscs furthcr. In this group,
saving is not obligatory.

Fishing Grounds & Fishing Metiods:
The fishemren in Park Kl1long, Bdng Saphan Noi, told us that the fishery rcsources il)
the southem halfofthe Bay are more plentiful than in the northem half, they rcasoned
that in the Bay the prevailing coastal current flows from thc north to the south along
thc shore line. Thus their fishing is practiccd mainly in the watcrs in front of thcir
vil lage, that is, in the southem halfofthe Bay and in the vicinity of three Islands.
Indo-pacific mackerel gillnets arc operated. as h other villages. in the waters near a
notional line connccting thc cape and the Island. bul more ir the southem part by thc
fishcrmen in this village. Squid cast nets are operated in thc vicinity of the Islands.
Swimming crab gillnets fishing grounds arc in the southem haLf ol the Bay. In tems
ofthe number of fishing boats. the majority are rcprcsentcd by gillnct boats. The matn
fishery is however. supposcd to be squid cast net boats and. thc altemative fishing
method is anchovy cast nct. h1 thc interview. the fishing grounds for anchovy cast net
wcre not identified.

Product Pric€ & Fish Marketingl
Thc landed catch, processed or unprocesscd, is bought by three fish middlemcr living
in the village. Fishcrmen afc in debt to thcse middlemcn, without interest. but fish
prices arc lower. lt is possible to scll the catch to the others. Howevcr, fishenncn
simply do not sell to anybody other than their middlemen, as they thinl< it deviares
from the traditional way. 20% ofthc fisher households have a secondary income from
agriculture. Whcn they arc not ablc to fish for a loogtime for exarnplc in nronsoon
season (Octobcr to Deccmber), thc fishemrcn said that they usually rcpair thcir boats
and fishing glrar.

Attitude of Fishermen toward the Pilot Project:
In answer lo our qlrcstions on the pilot project, the group lcader said that thc closed
arca has a good cff'cct on thc small-scale llshery as it prelent damage to tlreir fishing
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gear, and thc projcct can also contributc to thc rcsol ccs rccovery. For the anchovy
cast nets, the project will cause problems. Somc tlshcrmen said that. as rhc Bay has
exceptionally good fishing grounds, it may cause conflicts if the area is closed. Orhers
had an oppositc opinion and said that the area should not be allowed as open access to
the project arca cven for small scale fishcry from outsidc. Thc group lcadcr said that
they retrLnled thc walkie-talkie to the DOF. as thc risk was too high to the informant.
He addcd that a mobilc phone would be better to sat'ely report illegal lishing to
officers.

Fisher Group:
Interview Date:
Addrcss:

Ban Bang Berd Smail-scalc lishcry group
5 March 2000 (1330,1600 hrs.)
Bang Berd Village, Moo 5. Sai Thong Sub-dislricl. Bang
Saphan Noi District

General Information:
The villagc of Bnng Bcrd is locatod on thc capc of Bang Berd Mountain. Villagc
hoNes are divided by the Mountain into rwo areas north and south ofthe cape. Bang
Berd is the fhrthcst vil lage l iom towns ofthe district. The southem borderline (N10"
58'30") of thc proicct arca runs around the middlc ol thc cape. This borderline is also
the boundary bctween two provinces; Prachuap Khiri Khan and Chumporn. At thc
norlh side of thc cape, a small inlet with a sandy bcach provides fishing boats with
good shelter, and thus some boats are anchored thcrc or Ianded on the beach.

Fisher Group:
The fishcr group of Bang Berd was cstablished in 1992 and has 78 menrbcrs at
present. Thc revolving fund amounl is 8t.400.000. Loans arc availablc to thc
members at a maximum of 8t.6,000 with 2% nlonthly interest. falling due in I 5
months. The mcnbcrs are obliged to make a saving of Bt.l00 per month.

Fishing Grounds & Fishing Methods:
From Bang Berd to Tha-lu lsland takes aboLrt two hours lbr a small-scale lishirlg boal
equippcd with a long tail OBM. This givcs an cxamplc of thc rnaximum operatrng
range ofthe long tail boats. as fishennen ofthc vil lagc said thc watcrs bcyond Tha-lu
Island are too far lbr fishing. Around one km from the shore, fishermen said they firld
rocky botton along part ofthc coast from the Islands to thc front ofthe cape ofBang
Berd Mouniain. In lhis area, seashells abound, as wcll as sea turrles rhat lay rhcir cggs
at Tha-lu Island. In the rocky botlom area, lhe gillnets are danaged by the bolrom,
mainly hook and linc tbr grouper and sea bass is practiced. In the south ofthe village.
shrimp gillncts arc opcratcd ncar shorc until ncar thc next villagc, Bang Tham Thong.
Slighdy offshore, in waters of more than 15 m dcpth, thc bottom changcs to sand or
clay, and bottom gillnets, squid traps and squid luring cast nets are osed liorn Tha-lu
lsland in thc north to Bang Tham Thong in thc south. Squid luring cast ncts arc
operated at 30 m depth. There are no anohovy luling light cast net boats in thrs
village. There wcre some lishennen in this villnge operating anchovy hLring light cast
nets, but since thc project started in October 1999 thcse fishemlen have changed lheir
fishing gcar to othcl.s that do not darnagc thc fishcry rcsourccs.

When the closcd scason for Indo-pacific nackercl is cnded nrany purse seiners and
pair trawlers conlc to the fishing grounds in front of the villagc. From Ban Kood, 20
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to 30 fishing boats for Indo-pacific mackcrcl, equipped with ccho sounders, visit the
village and are engaged in fishing and fish landing. They stay at the village around 7
days. Thc area becomes congested with thcm like crowded markets. Small-soale
fishing boats also come from neighboring villages. which the fishcnnen can accept.
The problem is the commcrcial boats. the fishenrren said.

Product Price & Fish Marketing:
Their catch is bought by two middlemen who live in the villagc. Fishermen are in dcbr
to them and do not market their catch by thcnselvcs. Fish plices are set by thc
middlemen. but are lower reasonable Drices.

Attitude of Fishermen toward the Pilot Project:
In answer to our questions on the fishing right system, the lishermen said that the
systcm is for the purpose ofprotection against commercial boats, and the proteclton ls
by reporting illegal fishing, and enables the conservation ofrcsources, by allowiug thc
propagation of fry, for cxample.

The fishermen were infonncd at the planning stage of the locations ofthe boundaries
of the project arca, and they were told beforchand thar the southem half of their
fishing ground was not going to be covercd by the project. They dccidcd to accept the
plan, because, if they did not agree with it, the project corLld not bc implemented and
thus even the northem halfwould not be protected.

Fisher Group:
Interview Datei
Address:

Ban Chai Tha Lay Small-scale fishery group
6 March 2000 (1330-1600 hrs.)
Chai Tha Lay Villagc, Moo 3, Sai Thong Sub-district. Bang
Saphan Noi District

General lnformation:
The villagc ofchai Tha Lay is located about 3 to 4 km to the south ofthe river nrouth
of Bang Saphan Noi canal. and the front bcach faces Sing Island, the middlc one of
the three Islands in the Bay. To anchor their fishing boats at thc time of rough sea
conditions, fishermen in Chai Tha Lay use either Bang Saphan Noi canal or the Phang
Dang canal, around I km to the south. Both canals give shelter. The fomer givcs
enough depth for anchoragc but is too far while the latter is ncarcr but the depth is
shallow at the mouth.

Fisher Group:
The fisher group was establishcd in 1998 at present the membcrship holders number
42. In this group, empJoyed crew can be members, as well as thc boat owners.

Fishing Grounds & Fishing Methods:
The major fishing gear are gillnets for lndo-pacific mackcrcl and swimrning crab
gillnets, and some operate anchovy luring light casr nets as well. Mackerel gillncts
(mesh size 4.5 cm, net depth 70 to 100, net lcngth 600 m) are operated in the watcrs to
the east of Thalu Island, wherc the water depth is 25 m or morc. Crab gillnets (mesr
size 4.5", net depth 14, length l,000 meshes) arc opcrated in the southem waters ncar
Tha-lu lsland, where anchovy cast nets and fish traps are also practiced.
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Product I 'r ire & Fish Marketing:
Afiong thc members. therc a.e three or four sub-tniddlemcn who buy the catch tiom
two or three pcnnanellt fishenncn and sell it to middlemen. Thc middlemen scll it
wholcsale to the lrocessitg factories or cold storage behind Mt. Mae Rampnurrg.
When enough are oollectcd, the rnidcllemcn tlansport thc fish to wholesalc ma(kets in
Bangkok. Beach prices for fish a1e as the following table. Whe lishermen bonow
moncy. they receivc it in form ol cash or. fishing gear if rhis is the pulpose of
bon-orving. Fishing gear can be purchascd in the mat-ket of Bang Saphan yai.

Fish species Price/ks Pieces/kg Remarks
Scruid 70 Bt. Blg size
Crab 60 Bt.

45 Br.
tsig size
Mixed sizc

Mackerel 18 Bt . 12- 14
Crouper 80 Bt. Dead
GrolLDer 200-300 Br. Al i ve

The Attitude of Fishermen toryard the Pilot Proiect:
In answer to our questions on the f ishing right sjsterr. rhc f ishermerr in rhis vi l lage
.eplied that, thc benelits of thc system are that the lishery rcsources are recovcred by
band trawls. luring light pLrrse scines and luring light casr nets and the small scalc
fishcry get protection and can operatc more safely- For the cLlrent project, the Broul,
is involvcd in illegal fishing surveillancc by neans of walkie-talkies that were
dclivered to them five nonths ago. The llshermcn said that they dcsir.e the success of
the prolect and hope thc law enforcemcnt may be effcctive when the closed season for
Indo-pacific mackerel is opcned on 15 May this year. As for the acceptancc of strrall-
scaie fishing boats liom the outside, the fishcnnen said that they should use thc saD-re
fishing gear as in the village if thcy want to usc the lishing grounds here, though it
wil l  bc hardly possiblc fbr them to visit  here due to thc distance_

Relative to their rcsource manirgemcnt. the fishermcn said that thc rnanagement will
be donc in collaboration between thc govemmenr and the tlshery cooperative, both
sectors will coordinate the nccessary requircments. law enforcement will bc required.
a1rd the way ofresoulce management should bc regulatecl by the nine fisher groups in
collaboration u'ith the DOt. Another fisherman said. coordinatioll with thc
govemment is crucial, and it will be difficult if only thc local people manage thc
fishery resourccs. To our question on the neccssary lneasllres to conseNe swimntjng
crab rcsources as an exatnple, a fishennan sirid that spawning crabs shoulcl bc
releascd. At present thcsc are harvestcd. but if everybody agtees, they can keep to the
rule. This $'ill be possible wirhout difficulty, as they have various voluntary seL\rceb
in the village. Other llsherrnan said that, as most of them arc dead already rvhen the
net is hauled, the releasc ofthe spawning clabs is not an eff'ective method. It woLrld be
much better to limit the fishing time during the spawning scason of the su,irnuing
crab, since therc may be peak pcriods in year for spawning or laying eggs.

The fishcmen expect that, if the projcct is successill, the level of their living
conditions can become highcr. In answer to oul questions on their willingness to
enlarge their fishing boats if the capital is availablc. some answercd that they do nor
want Iargcr fishiig boats as the size will bc linited in thc project areir.
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To our qucstiol'l on the past and prescnt abunda ce ofllshely resouroes in their fishing
groLrnds. the fishcrmcn answered as lbllows;

. As an example. 15 years ago. thc net length was shortef than at prcscnt and thc
lishing grounds wcrc near-er. At that time. schools of Indo-pacific rnackerel could
bc seen within 3 km ofthe shorc and Spanish Mackerel couLcl be caught ncar thc
thrcc Island. ln the case off ish traps, 15 to 20 haps per f ishing t l ip gave enough
catch to feed his,ficr i'atni1y. but at present, more than 100 rraps per trip are used.

. About l0 years ago. l0 large purse seiners with processing plants onboard came
and opqated during lhe three scasons fron July to August, and Ieft to go
eisewhere. After that, middle scale pur-se seine$ staftcd thcir opcr-ation and hale
continued it every season so f'ar. Fishers i11 Bang Saphan tsay sa$' that outsidc
fishermcn are getting benefit from theif fishing grounds. By that time they wanted
to stafi anchovy fishing oper'ations bLlt at thc samc tinte the anchovy resources
started to decline. Thc outside lishemen soid dreir fishing boats to fishcrs in Bang
Saphan Bay and they still continuc thc fishing operation.

. Artificial rccfs are useless as measures to prcvcnt trawlers operating, but Llseful for
cnhancing the ma ne resourccs.

. The denarcated area under thc projcct has many good fishing grounds. Thc sizcs
ofcmb are largcl and fish qualities are better. If anchovy fishing can be prevented,
it will become much bcttcr.

. Although prevention ofanchovy fishing will cause conflicts, it is ncccssary.

Problems and Concerns on Fisheries
,{ll the membcrs have received fishing gear damagc frorn the trawlers that come fiom
the outside. Some wcnt bankrupt due to the damage. Thc fishing gear danage has
continued for l0 years or more. Purse seiiers can cause damagc. but less tha11
trawlcrs. TrawleN come into the Bay frorr two diff'erent directions. On one dircction.
they enter thc Ba), frorn the cape Mt. Mae Rarnphung and pass nearby the nonhern
shore of Tha-lu Island and thcn tum to the NE to cross the ccntcr of the Bay. From
anothcr direction, they apploach thc lsland from the south- After reaching a poinr to
the south of thc three Islands. they turn to thc NE and pass near the southem shore of
Tha.llr Isldnd and thcn lcave the Bay continuing this dircction. Relative to lishing gear
damage since October 1999. whcn the project slarted (demarcatcd arca), it has seemed
to dccrcase. though the effects olthc frojcct are not yet clear dLle to the monsoon and
the closed season for Indolacilic mackerel during thc tcnn. It will be more selious
after 15 May.

Fishcr Croup: Ban Kakc (Park Prake) Small-scale f ishcry group
Intervie\r Datc: 7 March 2000 (090[ 1200 hrs.)
Address: Ban Kake Village, Moo 5. Park Prake SrLb-district. tsang

Saphan Noi Distr lct

General lnformation:
The village of Ban Kakc is located between the Bang Safhan Noi cannel and Chai
Tha Lay village.
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Fisher Croup:
The group was established in 1996 and presently has 33 members. Loans at a
maximurn of 8t.5.000 are available to thc mc bers at a 2%o monthly interest for a
period of 5 months a1ld 3r% thereafler. Savings of Bt.50 cvcry Monday a1e obligatory.
All the members are using loans at pr-esent.

Fishing Grounds & Fishing Methods:
Aror.Lnd 80% of the fishcrmcn in the village are engaged in anchovy and squid lurilg
light cast netting. This fishing mcthod was sta ed hele 6 years ago, ir was introduccd
by fishcmrer from the east coast. Before that, thc majority operated gillnets and traps.
Anchovy lurc light cast nets are opemted throughout most of thc year, and sqlLid
lur-ing light cast nets for-two to thrcc rnonths a year. Fishing boats for cast netting uscd
in this village are 11 to l2 m in OAL and cquippcd with 100 PS diesel engines and
echo sounders. J to 4 crew are empioyed for an anchovy luring cast et and 2 to 3
crew lbr scluid luring cast nct. Thc crews come liom the village or outside. Thc dcpth
ofthe cast nets is l8 m or more and thcsc are opetated i11 waters of 1.1 m depth or 1ess.
Mesh sizcs of the anchovy net is less than 2 mm by intqvicwer observatioll. and the
squid net is 2.5 cm. Luring l ights of5 to 15 kW are usecl for both.

Anchovy arc divided into two commercial sizes; onc is thc juve ile called rdlrT?rri of
aroLrnd 1.5 cm lcngth, and another is slightly larger around 1.5" (3.8 crn) length.
Fishing grounds for iai-zal class anchovy are near shore (within 3 km) from thc front
ol the village to Ban Berd, as well as in thc northem viciiity of the three lslands.
Fishing grounds for LS" class anchovy are in slightly furhcr offshorc waters, and ae
distributed lioDr the south of Thalu Island up to Ban Berd. where their squid fishing
grounds overlap. Sai zai class anchovy cast ncts are operated at nights of flril moon,
and 1.5" class on dark nights. One lishing trip takes a full night. A maximum of 20
operations and twicc is thc ntinimum pmcticed per night (trip). In thc casc ol the r.r!
,7dl ciass, six boxes (one box contains 40 to 50 Kg of fish) are caught per night. and
in casc of 1.5" c1ass, 12 boxes lrre caught per night-

Product Price & Fish Marketing:
Thrcc middlemen visit the village fronr thc outside to buy dried anchovy. Pdces of
dried anchovy arc Bt.l lolkg to 120/kg for the sdl-nal class and Bt.28/kg to 35/kg tor
the 1.5" class.4 Kg offrcsh anchovy produce I Kg ofclr ied anchovy. Thus, proceeds
bcforc deducting costs are approxinatcly 8t.1,000 per box of liesh fish in the case of
the -rdi rrdi class or Bt.300 pe1 box, in the case ofthe 1.5" class. Thc beach p ce of
l iesh sqlr id is tst.40 to 52/kg (10-12 squid/kg, catch volume, which is lcss rhan
anchovy). Thus, the sdi tndi luring cast net operation allbrds the fishermen a quite
profitablc fishing opportLrnity. Fishernrcn said that dded anchovy has an over-seas
market and thcir products are expo ed to Taiwan or -lapan. (Frcsh AnchovyisBt.5 kg
to make llsh meal).

The Attitude of Fishermen to$'ard the Pilot Proiect:
With regard to the pi lot project, the l jshemen in this r i l lage tolJ u\ rhat thcy
undcr-staod their anchovy fishing is going to be banned LLnder the project. Other than
this, thcy said that they knou, littlc about the project. They were told once by
sonebody there is a lau under which anchovy cast nets with luring liglrts are already
banncd within 3 kn from the shorc of the nainland or Islands. and hence their
anchovy tishing is illegal. This information is confusing to them. they said.
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The group leader told us that thcy can not changc fronr the anchovy cast net to other
fishing gear. Thc prcsent income after deducting costs is around 8t.500/day and if it is
decreased they can Dot naintain thcir livclihood. he said. If in rhc luture unocr rne
project the leader emphasized, ifl meetiig ol thc ninc tisher groups concludcs. a ban
on anchovy cast nct within 3 krr of rhe Islands. they cirn not agrcc with it. and that
they can acoept only the ban within 3 km ol the main lancl- Later on in the iutcrvicw.
the leader changed his cornrrcnt on their "poiirt of compromise" liom "3 krn of the
land" to " l .5 km ofd1c land".

Thc fishcnnen said the raFrTal rcsoLrrces have decrcascd when oompared with the
past, and that they bclieve that the resourcc dccline has been causcd by larger purse
seiners in daltime. Among thc tishcrmen. there is a diffcrcnt understanding of the
biology of the sar-rrzri. Somc said rhe .sdir?.ri is not the fry of anchovy and is a
different species, and I ives only around 50 days without growing up. Olhers, including
the leader. understand the sdi ,7di is the fry ofanchovv.

Fisher Croup: Ban Phang Dang Small-scale fishcry group
Interview Date: 7 March 2000 ( J 330- I 600 hrs. )
Address: Phang Dang Village. Moo 4. Sai Thong Sub-districr. Bang

Sapha Nor Dr\tnct

General lnlbrmation:
The villagc of Ban Phang Dang is locatcd bct$'een Chai Tha Lay village and Ban
Berd villagc. The front beach dircctly faces Sang Island. thc island nearest to thc nrarn
land. Ncar the village, there is a canal that is used as an anchorage lbr fishing boats,
though the canal mouth is narrow ond is shallow.

Fisher Group:
The f isher group ofthis vi l lage was establishcd with around 20 mentbcrs in 199(r. and
now has 50 members. The amount ofthc rcvolving lund is Bt.200.000. The maxirnum
permissiblc loan is 81.10.000 at a 2% molrthly interest. falliDg due aller five nronths.
Interest income is 8t.4.000 in month. that is to say. thc f'ull amount ofthe trnd is lent
to the menbers. Each Incmber must save 8t.50 pcr month.

Fishing Grounds & Fishing Mcthods:
The major fishing mcthods are lish gillncts. swimming crab gillncts and traps. Fish
bottom gillnets are operated ncaf thc southem shore ol Tha-lu lsland. Thc crab
gillncts are operated on a wider fishing ground located ntorc to the south ofthc Island
towards the offshore watcrs of Bang Berd villagc. uhcrc fish lmps arc also opcrated
but in dccpcr watcm with a rocky bottom. FishiDg trips lo eithcr of these fishing
grounds are made unti l  around a notional l ine connccting the cape of Mt. Mae
Ramphung and thc castcrn end ol 'Thalu lsland. In rhc shallower watcrs of 2 to 5m
depth near thc main land shore. tlaps for groupcr fry are operated. whcre the bollom is
rocky and seashells abundant.

Product Price & Fish Marketing:
A fishcrnran commented on thc loans from middlemen. lf fishennen lost their tishing
gear thal had been purchascd wilh a loan. and damagcd by comnercial fishing boat or
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accidcnt. thcy have to borrow money again frorn a middleman or their revolving fund.
In case of the middlcrnan, as interest is not includcd, the tenn fot payback would bo
prolonged. In case of thc rfl'olving llnd. however'. as interest is included. it would
mcan that the loan is doublecl, which would be not possible and thcy still need to pay
back within thc l imited t ime.

The Att i tude of Fishermen torvard the Pilot Proiect:
ln response to our questions related to the pilot projoct, the fishemen said that they
aie bored with \\'atching the situation, as the officers still lcave illegal tishing as it is,
though they knorv the surveillancc is rather dilllcult due to thc shofiage of budget.
The fishcmen feel that the project requircs strict entbrcement. They believe thc fisher
groups can cooperatc in rcsource nunagement, although thcy have to understand that
thc two villages ofBan Kake and Park Khlong Bang Saphan will havo different ways
ofthinking. Like those ofAo Y.rng, most ofthc f ishing boats in these rwo vi l lagcs use
diesel engines and their catch is directed not to thc local markets but to overseas
markets. In this aspcct, thcse belong to the commercial fishcry, so the fishermen in
Phang Dang said. lt would be difficult, the fishenne11 added, ifthe two villages ofBan
Kake and Park Khlong Bang Saphan move thcir fishing grounds liom near shore to
ollihore wateN, as their boats are small. In the case ofAo Yang, they can go ollihore
fishing glounds as their boats are largcr, but in case o1'the two villages, thcy caonot
go so far.

The llshermen said that thcy cannot accept anchovy luring light cast nets operrting
near shorc and the Islands, as they catch juveniles of both fish and squid. Dricd
aichovy is exportcd to Taiwan and Japan, by which anchovy fishing operatlon rs
considered to be of a commcrcial scale. Anchovy cast netting was brought here by
fishcmren liom the east coast and thcy sold the boats and gear to the local fishennen.
Thosc u'ho bouglrt the1n have iot recovered thcir investment yet.

The fishemen iilerviewed said that, 4 years or more ago, anchovy pursc seine and
cast net could operate about ol1e km from thc shorc. When these fishing boats were
operated, it was dilficult for snrall-scale llshennen to operate thcir fishing activitres n
the same \4'aten. In the night timc, diving fishery using cyanide shot by water iet eun,
arc found in the vicinity of the three lslands. They always llsh with illegal mcthods at
the night as it is difficult for the officers to find thcrn.

Thc fishenren said that. at the end oflast ycar, law entbrcement against illegal fishing
was stt-ict in thc Bay. They felt that the resources recovcrcd last year.

In their understanding of the fishing right system, the fishermcn said that the
resourccs will be managed by rules regulatcd by local fishemen, if outsiders want to
fish in the Bay. thcy should lespect the rules, the rolc of the govemment will be to
provide the necessary budget, infrastructures and scientific knowledge, and the role ol
the fishcrmcn is that. althougil fishennen ahvays scek more prolit, they will respect
the rLrles. as the rulcs may ploduce nlorc profit-

To our questioi on the opinion of forbidden lishing gear in the projcct area, the
fishermen told us that fbllowing fishing methods should not be allowed;
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Diving fishery should be limited only to tourism.
Cyanide fishing should not be allowed as the contamination can be enlarged.
Anchovy cast nets will disappear in the fitture. Enlargement ofmesh sizes will not
be accepted by the cast net fishermen, as they can not recover their investment if
they accept.
Commercial-scale purse seining and trawling should not be allowed.

The cunent problems in fishery management in the Bay, were listed as follows by the
fishermen;
. The DOF patrol boat sometimes does not operate effectively.
. Tmwlels and anchovy cast net boats still operate within 3 km ofthe shore.
. "Knocking fish" in the vicinity ofthe Islands.
. ln Ban Berd, they have clranged the anchovy cast net to other fishing gear like

gillnets in the deeper waters. [n other villages, this conversion was made, too. The
problem ofBan Kake is they keep rejecting the conversion.

As examples ofthe signs that the resources are declining, one ofthe fishermen told us
that, though he does not know whether the ,ral-nai harvested with luring light cast net
actually live a longer life or not, he knows that it is preyed upon by Spanish mackerel.
Since the anchovy cast net started, the Spanish mackerel has disappeared ftom the
northem waters of the Islands. In previous days, their main fishing grounds were the
southem waters of the Island and they consumed fuel oil of 5 ltrs./day or less, but
nowadays the fishermen have to go to further offshore waters to fish and consume 7 to
8 ltrs./day.
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Annex 5

MAP OF THE PILOT PROJECT AND FISHING GROUND MAPS OF

NINE FISHING VILLAGES

In the coulse of our interview for all nine fisher groups, we asked fishermen, mostly
core membem like group leader, on our question where their fishing grounds are
located and which kind of fishing gear is used there. The nine maps aftached in the
following pages show their answers. These maps suggest us where the nine groups or
villages presently find their fishing grounds for targeted species. Mostly the whoie
waters in front ofthe project site, ftom Mt Mae Ramphung to Mt Ban Berd, are used
for fishing purpose by these villages. Apalt from the fishing glounds near the three
islands, however, Iocations ofthe fishing grounds used by each ofthe villages largely
depend on location of a village. Fishermen in the site well know where they can find
target species. These are main points that we can exhact from the answers. These
were incorporated in our study on our prcposal on the fishing right system in the pilot
project.

We need to clarify these maps were produced only for the above purpose and ot for
other intention that includes flshery resource research or evaluation in the site which
may be needed in the future, simply because we did not conduct our survey for that
DUmOSe,
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Pilot project map

The demarcation area by the provincial ordinance (19 October 1999) is provided
with following four points;

1. Latitude I1"11'48", Longirude 99'34',18" (NW point)
2. Laritude 1l'11'48", LonSirude 99'36',10" (NE point)
3. Latitude 10"59'30", Longitude 99"36'40" (SE point)
4. Latirude 10'59'30", Longjtude 99'30'40" (SW point)

Distance is around 6 nautical miles (10.8 km) between the SE and SW point, and
is around 13 nautical miles (23.4 km) between the SE and NE point
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Fishing ground utilized by lishermen of Fai Tha frsher group
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Fishing ground utilized by fishermen of Ao Yang frsher group
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Fishing ground utilized by fishermen ofPak Khlong Bang Saphan frsher group

Bang Saphm Yai M. lcd8 Bog Sdw F.v.
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Fishing ground utilized by fishermen of Park Khlong Bang Saphan Noi fisher group
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Fishing ground utilized by fishermen ofBang Berd fisher group
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Fishing ground utilized by fishermen of Chai Tha Lay fisher group
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Fishing ground utilized by fishermen of Ban Kake fisher group
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Fishing ground utilized by fishermen of Phang Dang fisher group

Bang Saphan Yai Cannel hrl YJnnS Br's sJdu' F.v,
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Annex 6

FIELD SURVEY PHOTOGRAPHS

Long tai  fsh ng boats n Phang

Dang vi  age, usng swmmng

crab g l i  net,  ndo Paci lc

Mackerel oi net fish nq traps.

Sma I scale fish ng boats in

Fa Tha v lage operat ng

sq! id ur  ng grcen l lght  cast

Semiscale F slring Boals n

Park Kh ong Bang Saphan

Noivi  age, operat ing squ d

and anchovy lur ing case



Bang Berd fish ng v age

Anchovy and squid lLrr ng

cast fetnsh ng boats

wh e Iand ng their  catch

Patro speedboat using in
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Fishing pier and landing place

for Ao-yang fshing vi lage

Chamuang canne ,  land ng

place for Nong Samed fishing

village

Bang Bed Bay, anding place

for Bang Berd tishing fillage
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Sur-dried process giving

highefva ue fof squid, Park

Kh ong Bang Saphan v llage

Packaging according to size of

squid before send to market

Trap for catching sma lgrcupef

n Phang Dang vi lage
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Remove swlmmifg crab Jrom g I nel,

us ng fam y abo|S,  Nong Samed

v rage

Arrange botlom gi neL lor Lhe next

i  shing operaton, using women

aborers, Bang Berd v llage

Middleman she tef fof  buy ng f ishery

pfoduci lon n Bang Bed v i  age
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Arnex 7

SURVEY CHECK LIST FOR THE PRELIMINARY STUDY ON THE
FISHING RIGHT PILOT PROJECT

in Bang Saphan Bay, Pracbuap Khiri Khan Province, Thailand

Main Categories Sub-cat€gories Descriptions lnlv. Remark

Socisl background

Local administration
Community lrl3p
Community local instihtion
Community dcvelopment
activities

Namc ofsub-district in Bang
Saphan Bay, n rnber ofMoo
of cach sub-districts, Iocation
ofnrunicipal office, kind of
public services, taxation and
maiorrevenue source

Ext.

Population
By Moo and years,
No. of Fishing household,
Educational level in seneral

Ext.
Stalistic Data

Major industry Working population by
industry. aqe and qender Exr.

Social infrastuctures at thc
sitcs

School, hospital, fresh water
electricity, sewage treatment,

Ext.

Observation

Shore bascd fishe,y facilities
Jetly, pier, wharf
Fish handling space,
Cold slorage, ice plant,
N€t loft, stores. fish processins

Ext.
Leaders
Observation

Transport and Tmnsport methods to rnajor
citi€s nearby, saturation level

Ex1.
Lcadcrs
Observation

History of the cornnDities Villages' oldest episodes
hand€d dotm, major disasters

Exl.
Lcaders
Observation

trconomic
background

Average income offisher
households in the sites

Any eslimates ifstatislics are
not available

Slaristic Data
Fishermen

agriculture households in the
(dilto)

Statistic Data

Pri€e of boat and engine Fishing boat of tFical size,
lone lail OBM. diesel ensine Fishermen

Consumables pricc

Fueloil (gasoline and diesel
oil), lubricant oil, subsiding
syslem. daily necessitics and
foods

Fishcrmcn

Engine workshop

Location of engine repair
workshop, example of
expenses to need overhaul Fishcrmcn

Fishing gear shops
Availability and price of
twine, ncttinS, rope, float, Fishernrcn

Transport charges Landing plac€ to markets
Fishermen
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Main Categories Sub-categories Descriptions lntv. RemarI

Fishing production

Self-own production
facililies

Overall length (m) offishing
boat, type and output power of
th€ engine, age of fishing boat,
materials ofhull

Stiatistic da(a
Fishermen

Target species List up all the fish species for
which fish€rs oD€rate fishins

Statistic data
Fish€rmen

Fishing seasons and grounds

Fish€r's positioning methods
offishins srounds.
Fishins ground by major
species (number of exampl€s
of species can be limited
within 3 to 4 but sbould cover
al least one representative
pelagic and demersal species).
Record the location offishing
grounds as many as possible
without paying concem on the
present fishing right boundary,
6s w€ll as hours to reach
fishins slounds.

Fishermen
Ext.

Fishing gear and waler deplh
where fishers set it

By major species (ditto) Statistic dara
Fishermen

Customary rules developed
by the cornmuniry for
fishins Droduction

Any traditional, indig€nous
rules to control fishers and
fishins Dractices

Leaders

Estimated catch volum€s

By major species (ditto).
Iffisher interviewed has no
recofd, ask his catch volume in
the last week and let him
evalMte ifit was catch ofa
hish.low or mean level

Stalislic data
Fishermen

Source ofworkforce

Number ofhouseholds that use
orly family m€mbers for
fishins and hnding, and ones
that emDlov workers

Fisherrnen

ln case offishers who

Kind offishing, number of
employees,
Payment syst€m.
Does maj oriry of employees
come f.om the communitv?

Fishermen
Ext.

Opinion on conserving
Fisherm€n

Ext.
Fish traders

Other fishery activities

Set net,

S€aweed or shellfish

Fish processins. etc.

Fishermen
Ext.

Ext.
L€3ders
Fishermen
Fishermen's
household
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Main Categories Sub-crtegories Descriptions Int\ . Remark

Fish marketing

Pish markel or fish
dishibution system in the

Gcographical location of
maior landing sites, s,holesale
markcts. rctail markets in the
disiricl and its viciniiy.

Physical distribution and way
of transaction offish ai the
following points;
at landing sites
at lvholesaie market

Ext.
Leaders

Fish traders

Flsh prices
Price at hnding sites and at
mrrkcts ofthe nnjor species

Middle man (fish agent)

Rcgistration system of
!vholcsrlers and fish agents.
Numbcr ofmajor fish agents
in Bang Saphan Bay.
Name ofpowerful agents and
their influence on the fishery

Fish tnders

Neccssity and possibility of
joint marketing by lisher
groups

Advantage: pricing of fish,
stronger fisher group

Disadvantage: substitution of
Iinancial sourcc of working
capital, eftorL 1o maragc fish
lransPon and marketing

Ext.

Ext.

Economy of fish€r
household

Major inconc sou.cc ofthe
household

Fishery income, agriculture

Amount ofeach lncome household

Majorproduction costs
Fuel oil, penonnel expenses,
mainlenance costs. etc.

Opinion offisher !o increase To incrcase catch vohme, to
gci bcttcr fish price. to
decrease Droduction costs.
Dependency on long or shon
lerln loaDs. cspecially on loan

Ext,

(ifpossiblc)
Land. house. boal. vchiclc. cic.

Exl.
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Main C!tegories Sub-catcgories Descriplions tntv.

Fisher] legal

Sxr\'eillance system rn the

patrol and monitoring routines.
No. ofDatrol boxt aDd officcr

Fishing boat registration in
the district (Bang Saphan
Bav)

Number of rcgistcrcd and

l-stnnrtcd numbd ol lishing
boats bclorgnrg h small-scale

Ext.

Fishing boats from the other
districts to fish in tsang
SaDhrn Bav

Kind and (cstimatcd) nun1ber
oflhc boals. bolh tbr legal and Ext.

Demarcated waters lbr
resource preservation

Kind ofbanned fishing gear,
effectiveness of the law.
number ofarrested boats duc
io use ofbanned gears snrcc

Exl.

Fishery policy

Fisher's participaiion
Present situation and folicy lor

lx t .
Authorization for fi sh.ry
group to manxge thc fishcry

Concepts of the fishing right
in Bang Saphar Bay

Rcsourccs reserved nnder rhe
.ight (demersal and/or pelagic

Management oflhe right

Any necessily of rcctifi cation
offishing !r the dcmarcrtcd
lvaters Dy non commumly

Fisher groups

Updated information
Numbcr ofmcmbcrs ol nine
lisher groups in ihe districts,
aclil ities. snd olhen

Statisiic data

Organization and aclivitics
Al1icle of association. member
qualification. kind of business,

Exi .

Rr"our . r  managcmcr l t
Present activliies and group
policy to marage the marine

Exl .

Other local
Any local public or private

influence on ihe snall-scale

Womcn's group. NGOS.
religrcus orgaDizations

Exi.

Extension and other
administrative

Activities of extension No. ofextension agcDts, duly
rorlrnc. seNrcc procram

Exl .

Role ofextension scrviccs nr
the fishing rightprojecl in
BrDc SaDhan Bav

Ext.

Rolc o1- olher adninislrative

Remark: lntervi€wee
a. Lcadcr ofa fishcr $oup b. Owner fisher

c. Employcd fishcr d. Housewjfe offishef household

e. Fishcry adminislration officcr (Extension agent) | Municipal administration officer
g. Fish trader
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